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.Directory.

orricEns39th judicial district.
Detrlct Judge, Hon. P. D. Bandera.
DUtriot Attorasy, B. C. Crane.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Oeaaty Jsdf. It. B. JOBM.

tatT Attorney, Oseet Martin.
eantyADlst. Clerk, B. Coach.

tfterlffand Tax Collector, J. W.Collins.
CeintyTreasurer, J. E. Murfee.

C. M. Brown.
Canity Surreyor, H. H. Bike.

COmOSBIOMIBB.

rreetietHo.l. T. Carney.
rreetnctHo.l. B. M. O.EIlend.
rreeleetKe.l. T.K. Ballard.
fftfdMtKo.. J.H. Perry.

PBIOIMCT OIT1CEUB.

P. Preol. Ko. 1. J.W. tani.
Churches.

BAPTIST, (HlHlonirj) rrtachlngevery San--(

4eyexcepttth. BeT.B.B. L. Farraor, Pastor
aandey 6cbooletery 8undy at 10 o'elock,

eterySundayetenlng o'clock
Jjayerpeeing every Friday night.

MBTHODIST, (U.B.ChorchS.lPreaeblnglit,
tkd, ud5th Sundays,
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nnday School every Bandar at 10 o'clock.
9, P.dander, - Buperintendont.

pworth Leagueevery Bandar eveningat S

clock.
rrayer meeting everyThursdaynight.

rBKflBTTKBIAM, (Old School) Preaching2nd

aid 4thSunday . Bev.0. 0. Andorson,Pait.
Banday School every Sunday at 10 o'etock.

J.il. Baldwin, - - - Superintendent.

plxailTTKRIAN, (Cumberland) PreachingSid

Sunday. Bov. W. G. Peyton, - Pastor.

CITBIST1AK, (Oarapbelllte) Preaching noneat
resent.
aaday School every Sondayat 10 o'clock.

JasperIf lllhollon, 8uperlntenpont.

CIVIC 80C1ET1ES.

alkali Lodge No. 681, A. P. A. M.

assetsSaturday on or beforeeach fall moon,
J.8. Bike, W. M.
J.W.BvaM, Bee'y.

Haake.ll ChapterNo. 181

eayarArehMasons meetsoathe first Tuesday

la eachmonth.
J. L, Jones, High PrlaM.

J.W. Evane, aecty

SB mwood Cump of the Woodmen or th
World meet!2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D.Sanders,Con. C.
Q. B. Conch,Clerk.

B esksll Council Qrand Order of the Orient
Matsthe second andfourth Friday night of

lontb. C. D. Long, Pashaw
W. B. Anthony, Pahdlsbah

ProroaMrlonalCards.

' C. rOSTEB. 8. W. SCOTT

v. nAfimvin o tflfmm
CUdlJBlA ewwi.

.Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

Clttl praclicc exclusively,with spec-

ial attention to landlitigation.
-- -

Frsctice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
tarylnOfflce.
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. H. G. UcCOMELL,
eootooaooooccooosaos
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,
o

Haskell, - - Texas.

S3. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bis servloea to thepeople of Haskell
adsurroundingcountry.

OaoaatsCoLesnora'aDragstore.

JT. 10, LIIVDSEY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
eooeoacaoeoBeoo

Haskell, - - Texas.

OocatA. P. MoLemore'a Drug store

Dr. JT. V. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

remaieitly Itcate4 ! Maakell.

ftllcltfl yir patronage. . .
. . . Gtaraites all wtrk.

Oflke Is Boek building at Keadors Hotel.
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TREATMENT FOB LA GRIPPE.

Biggsitlons by anEminentPhysician
of New Orleans.

Offing to the (act that la grippe
hasreachedthis sectionwe probably
can not do Free Pressreadersa bet-

ter service than to reproduce the
following article from the New Or-

leansTimes-Democr-at.

The meansand remediessuggest-
ed are simple and any person can
have them preparedat small cost at
a drug store.

"At ths specialmeetingof the city
boardof health thenight beforelast,
when the subjectof la grippe, or, as
it used to be called, "influenza,"
came up, Ur. Mtcmnara gave some
useful hints as to what should be
doneas well to avoid an attack of
the diseaseas to minimize the effects
oi the attack.

As our readersare aware,the di-

seasehas been carrying off large
numbersof victims in severalof the
Northern cities, New York, Phila
delphia, etc., and there are numer-
ous casesof it among ourselves, al
though so far it has beenof a mild
type. Cities in Northern Europe,
also, arc suffering from a similar vis-

itation, the mortality from it in St.
Petersburgbeing unusually great.

Influenza is known to be a germ
disease,the germhaving been dis-

coveredby Pfeiffer in 1893, but, be-

yond the mereknowing oi the germ
we have no further acquaintance
with it. "We know the microbe of
influenza," said the famous Prof.
Roux of Paris several days ago, as
reported in the New York Herald,
"but do not know how to cultivate
it. The great difficulty lies in the
fact that you can not transmit this
diseaseto animals. If we knewsome
kind of animal, like the monkey, for
instance,that would take thedisease
in the sameway that a man is liable
to, our work would becomemuch
easierand our studieswould be very
fruitful in result, but you can not
transmit influenza surely and cer-

tainly to animals,and that is a great
obstacleto the solution of the pro
blem of preventing it. Until we
discoversome animal that will take
the diseaseour work will be, I don't
say impossible, but very difficult."

And while Dr. Roux admits that
we do not know much about thepro-

pagationof influenza, he is equally
modest as to our knowledge of its
origin. "The origin of influcnra,"
he says, "is not known. We can
tracethe diseasefrom one place to
anotherwith certitude, but science
has not yet discoveredhow it springs
into existence.For instance,in 1890
the influenza began in Asia, then
spreadto Russiaand then to Lodon
and Europe. But how did it begin
in Asia? We know that cold, damp
weathrr favors the spreadof the di
sease. Observe I do not lay s

on damp weather, nor cold,

it is when these two teatures are
combinedthat the spreadof influen-
za is favored so much."

Other Parisdoctorswho havebeen
makinga specialstudy of la gnppe
do not appear to have progressed
much further than Dr. Roux, and
for the same reasonassignedby Dr.
Roux the impossibility hitherto of
cultivating .the influenza bacillus.
But Dr. Robin, one of the most suc-

cessful of the medical practitioners
of the French capital, suggests pre-

cautionsthat should be taken with
a view to preventingan attack. "As
preventivemeasures," he says, "I
should recommendas the most

to avoid contracting
influenzathat thosewho are where
it is prevalentshall becareful to ob-

servea very strict system of hygi
ene, and avoid all occasionsfor
catching a cold. Every morning
the throat should begargled with
some antiseptic solution of eau bor-iqu-ee

or solution of phenic acid, say
a solutionof a strength of r to ioo
in caseof phenicacid, and 8 to ioo
if boricatedwater is used."

To return to Dr. Michinard, whose
treatmentof the disease lies pretty
much along the lines suggested by
Robin: Alter pointing out that la
grippe becomes more virulent the
more establishedit becomes, or the
longer it stays, in a place; that it
entersthe aystem through the air
passages,the nose and mouth, and
attacks the bronchial tubes, and
that the expectorated matter ol in-

fluenza patients is the moat danger-
ous ol all things for causing conta--

gion, Dr. Michinard advisesabove
everything that "people shouldavoid
beingout in a fog, especially those
who are suffering from even a light
cough."

He suggestspreventive treatment
and treatment in the early stageof

the attack, like Robbin's. "The
individual might take certain pre-

cautions at home," says Dr. Mich-

inard, "such as nightly sprayingthe
nostrils with menthol solutionor
camphor water. If at the first
symptonof the disease,as might be a

shown by sneezing, a little running
of the noseor a slight chill, followed
by fever and pain beneath theeyes,
the patient shouldswab the nostrils
with cither of the solutions just
namedor with a solution of 10 drops
of carbolic acid in a glass of water.
thoroughly stirred, the attack might
be cut short. A good swab can be
madewith a dossil of absorbent cot

ton securelyapplied to an ordinary
wooden toothpick."

La grippe, we may add,is adisease
that is not to be fooled with, and
strong persons who test their
strengthby trying to live through it
are generallyeither laid out by it, or
inherit from it some ugly bequest
which it takesyearsto get rid of.

Sulpharand Grippe.

We take the following article from
"Our Dumb Animals" published at
Boston. After referring to the rav-

agesla grippe is makingin the north-

ern cities the article continues:
I haveat various times told the

presshow many at Memphis, Ten-

nessee, including theagentsof "The
Howard Benevolent Association"
escapedthe terrible epidemicot yel
low fever there as they claimed by
wearing powdered sulphur in their
shoes, also the evidence of a dis
tinguished German medical writer
translatedinto English, that wearing
sulphur in this way has proveda
completeprotection against cholera
and otherepidemic diseases, also

that thoseworking thesulphurmines
of Italy escapethe malaria which
prevailsall about them, also that
sulphur in the shoeshascured var-

ious casesof rheumatism, also that
sulphur taken internally or worn in
the shoes liassufficient power to pass
through the body, the clothing and
the pocket-boo-k, blackening the
silver there.

A New Suggestion.

Whilc the general government is
proposingto donate five millions of
acresof land to each stateand ter-
ritory lying I.i the arid belt to be
usedfor developing irrigation,Texas,
who owns her own lands, is doing
nothing in a direction which would
add manymillions to the value of
her school, university, and asylum
lands, of which thereare multiplied
millions as fertile as ever seen, A
prominent citizen of Abilene, a
stockman,but one interested in the
weal of all classesof citizens, called
on the editor a few days since, and
suggested that the convicts of the
statemight be very profitably used
in constructing works to impound
water for the irrigation of the lands
of the people and the state. He
saysthere are numerous sites suit-

able for impoundinglarge bodies of
water, sufficient to irrigate tens of
thousands of acres ot the richest
lands ever discovered, and that this
work for the convicts, would take
them out of competition with labor-

ing men, a very much
thing. The idea at once struck us
as a most excellentone, as it would
accomplish two purposes furnish
employment for convicts, and en-

hancethe value of the state lands
five-fo- ld. A company owning the
large todies of lauds belonging to
the several interests of our state,
would not hesitate to put in irriga-

tion plants to enhancethe value of
its holdings, and we think the pro-

position a feasible one. Instead of
buying high-price- d lands for convict
farms, why may not Texasmake her
own holdings valuable,by providing
irrigation facilities for not only such
lands as her convicts can till, but
for all her citizens who way be will-

ing to pay the addttional price for

irrigable lands? Let this matter be
investigated. Abilene Reporter.

The foregoing meets the old ob-

jection to employingconvict labor in

a way to competewith privateindus-

tries with an entirely new suggts.
tion, one that is worth thinking
about, too,
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A Kew Constitution.
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Somepf the newspapershave beon swaddlingclothes. Commercial,
the question of new dustrial andsoci.il conditionschange.

stateconstitution and since the con- -

veningof the legislature it develops
that thereis pretty strong senti-

ment among the members of that
body favorable to the idea. The
process of adopting a new constitu-
tion will be for the legislature to pro-

vide for the election of delegates
throughoutthe state,by districts, to

constitutional convention, This
conventionwhen assembled would ,

discussand formulate a constitution
which would then be submitted to a
vote of the peoplefor its rejectionor
adoption. All of which would con-

sume considerabletime, probably a
year and a half or two years.

Tamperingwith stateconstitutions
is a more or less dangerousproceed-
ing dependingupon conditions pre
vailing and the temperof the people

at the time it is done. No doubt
our constitution could be improved
in many particulars, but the Free
Press is not just now preparedto say
whether or not it favors making the
attempt.

While it is perhaps not so much
the casein Texas as in the East, it
is a well known fact that trusts and
the money interest generally are
very aggressive at this time, more

such combinationshavingbeen form-

ed during the past six months than
everbefore in twice that length of
time and their agenciesand influen-

ces are everon the alert for anopen-

ing or an advantageand they com-

mand the bestof talent and shrewd-

est manipulators and the difficulty
would be to keep them from giving

form perhapsin some subtile un-

recognized way, to provisions of the
constitution that would make an
openingfor the exploitation of spe

cial interests.

Judge Kittrel, a member of the
house and an able lawyer, gave an
expression of his views as to theneed
of a new constitution to a Dallas
News reporterthe other day and we

reproducethem below to bhow the
drift of sentiment. Being asked his

principal reasonsfor desiring new

constitution he said:

"As every man knows," he answ-

ered, "the present constitution was

framed in r875, just after our ex-

periencewith constitution framed

by a carpet-ba-g government, under
which all manner of abuses in the
way of extravagant appropriations
and subsides were possible, and
which possibilities were used and
abused. The framersof the present
constitution, not knowing what the
immediate future might bring forth
politically, went to the otherextreme
and made a constitution which in-

steadof being brief, yet compre-

hensive statement ot lundamental
principles and inalienable rights, is

in a large degree too voluminous in

which the attempt is made to deal
with many things that haveno pro-

per place in the organic law of a
great state. There is scarcely a
matter of general importance to the
people which can be executedbe-

causeof the constitution. We could
not even provide for the confederate
veterans, worthy and deservingas

they arc, without an amendment to

the constitution. We can haveno

statebanksbecausethe constitution
prohibits them. A reversal of .our

systemof revenue and taxation so
imperatively demanded,is well-nig- ht

impossible under the present con

stitution. The judiciary article of

the constitution has been amended
till it is sorely patched. The judi
cial systemof this state needs to be
radically chanced. Promptness in
criminal trials, as well as in the ad-

judication of civil causes and fair
opportunity to every citizen to have
his case tried before a competent
judge, can neverbe obtained under
our present system; And it will

never be obtained till- - every county
of 70,000 inhabitants or more has

oneor more courts of general juris-

diction in which all litigation shall
be determined,exceptpetty casesfit

for justices' courts. Sucha system
will do away with our presentsystem
oi county courts, which is an abor-

tion and an outrage. We need a
brief, succinct statement of funda-

mental principles and enoughof a
constitution to name the various
stateofficer! and define their duties.,
and leave the rest to the people. A

state outgrows the detailsof a con-
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And the constitution shouldbe suffi- -

ciently flexible to adapt itself to such
changes. I do not believe in tying
the handsof the people. If thejr are
not cap4lcof managing their own
affairs then a republican and repre-

sentativegovernmentis a failure. I
would be willing after the adoption
of thebill of rights, to say that the
people of Texas may do as to them
seemsbest as to all matters of trov- -

eminent."
The News reporter says the sub-

ject is up to stay up until the legis-

lature takesa vote on it at least.
If there was a purpose in the

minds of members to bring this ques-

tion up in the legislature it should
havebeen discussedin the campaign
along with the principal changesde-

sired, but there was no discussionof
it that we are aware of.

We at least do not agree with
Judge Kittrel in desiring a "flex-

ible" constitution. If we are to
havea new onewe want it so guard-

ed that designingmen can not bend
it to their purposes. He does not
believe in tying the hands of the
people, but we believe it will be best
for the people to tie the constitution
pretty tight before they turn it loose
for the schemers to try their arts
upon. And no matter how capable
the people may be to manage their
own affairs they are not infrequently
betrayedby the agentsto whom they
have to delegatethe transactionof

their affairs of state, so that it is best
to keep a strinc on them or to have
a lock that only one key will fit.

Comparative Statistics.

Waihington, Jan. 16. During the
calendaryear i8nS the United Stat-

es has exported $021,260,535 more
merchandiseof all sorts than it im
ported,or a gain in excessof exports
over 1807 of S264i43i7i9. These
enormous figures representthe bal-

ancein our favor shown by the off-

icial figures issuedby the bureauof
statistics to-da- for the year 1898.
The bureau'sstatement covers the
month of December and theyear
1898. It shows that our exports for
189S were $1,25.1,95,169 and our
imports $633,664,634, of which

$267,797,915 came in free of duty.
The statement makes comparisons
with our trade for the five years im-

mediately preceding the past, the
largestexports for any of theseyears
being$1,099,709,045,in 1897, and
the smallest$824,860,136, in 1895.
The only other billion export year
was in 1896, when we exported

The imports (or 1898
were the smallestin any of the six

yearscompared,being $633,664,634,
against$742,595,229 in 1897, and
$801,669,347 in 1895, when the im-

ports were the largest for the past
six years.

For the year 1898 the gold imports
were $158,036,252 and the exports
$16,194,954, or an excess of gold

imports in 1098 ol 111,041,290 as
comparedwith an excessof gold im

ports in 1897 of $255,809.
For the year 189S the imports of

silver were $29,029,724and the ex-

ports $53,797,104,anexcessof silver
exportsof $24,767,380as compared
with an excessof silver exports in

1897 of $25,578,990.

Miss Emma Arnold of St. Louis,
who achieved fame as the original
Hobson kisser, it is announced,is to
marry Mr. CharlesErber, a wealthy
jewelerof Texarkana,Texas, in the
spring.

We with all the world have been
commiiseratingwith France on the
deplorablemoral andinsurrectionary
condition of her army and the nat-

ional disgraceinvolved in the Drey-

fus affair, never dreaming that we
were sleeping over a volcanothat
was to vomit out aud engulf ui in

thestenchof "embalmed" beefand
all of the misconduct or fraud and
crimination and recrimination of our
highest army officers attendant
therewith. There should be an in-

vestigationmicroscopical in its par-

ticularity and every official found in
the least tainted in this all air should
be scourged out of the service in so
emphatica manner as to lastingly

I emphasisethe fact that this country
I will not tolerate such conduct on
the part of those in whose hands

' she entrustsher honor.
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THE MEADORS HOTEL,
ZEa-Sbsire-

ll.,
- - OTexsbS.,

T. D. CARNEY, PROPIUKTOR.

Having taken chargeof the Mkadoks IffJTia and put everything In
first-clas-s shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to'
havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
XT Chargesmoderate. Location North of Nat'l Bank.

M. S.riEBSON,
I'reililcnt.

,. FOS TKH,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIA8KELL, TEXAH.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colletlions'lnadeani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

tu re-A- c Denlnr In

Work to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonable satisfactionwith goods'

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

DIRECTORS: VS. Pierson,A. C

T. J. Lemmon. 't, t
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IMsHUBuuuaaBHIBBBSBsl Full Stock,
TBsbbbbbbbWihsIbsbbbbtvLvBSVPpflHaJir Repairing

Prices
and work
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Gov. Bayers' Majority.

The legislature finished thecount,
ing of the vote for governoron Mon

day evening,and it was found that
Joseph D. Sayers, the democratic
candidate, had received 291,548
votes and Barnett Cibbs, the popu-

list candidate for governor, had re-

ceived 114,455, making the majority
for Sayers 177,093. Mr. Browning

the democratic candidate for lieu-

tenant governor, received 290,792
votes and Mr. Kirkpatrick received

107,722. Browning's majority was,
therefore, 183,070 votes, a larger
majority than Sayers received,
though Sayers received the most
votes.

It is generally agreed on all sides

that there was a very light vote cast
at the last Novemberelection, a less

vote than was cast in 196. This
proceedsfrom the fact that in 1896
there was a presidentialelection and
everybody was excited,while in the
late election there was no excitment
and no issuesof such grave charac-

ter as to bring out the vote. The
total vote for governorin 1896 was

539,773, while tk vote for governor
in November last 'as only 406,003.

A Tkxas Wonder.

Hall's Great Discovery.
One small bottle of Hall's Great

Discovery curesall kidney andblad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak

and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both menand women.

Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hai.i.,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 21S

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLcmore,

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, iSSR.
This is to certify that 1 havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidneydisease. After us--

inc one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end.

H. W. Bkown,
St. GeorgeHotel.

A late dispatch says that the war
I departmenthas decided to muster
out the entire volunteer army at the
end of this month unlessthe troubles
in the Philippines become so serious
as to nuke such a course inadvis-

able.

Diataaeeof the UTihmI aud Nerves.
No oue seedsuAcr with neuralgia. TUia

diseaseis quickly and permanently currtl
by Hrawns1 Irpn Bittern. Every ilUtwe of
the bloo.1, nervM nud stomach,clirottfu ur
olherwlw, mreiiruhi to Browns' Iron Bin
ten. Knewn and utecl for nearly a quarter
of acentury, it sUmls tiwUy forrnw-s- t antoitj;
our mint. ulued rimcHit't. i'ortaltby
All Dsaltr

. t--
.1 s

Ai.. ..,.. iii.O ys ..

r.

J. L. JO.flta, Chir.
I.VK 1'IKIieON', Asst. Cas

Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Plerisk

BBLX Mi
ra.
tc

dmm
Promptly

and

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

"Thousands of
women are

troubled at
laonthljr inter-val-e

with paina
in the head,
back, breasts,
ehoulJ?ra,silBi
hip and lhutw.
But they aced
not suffer.

Tnenepa!nerrivmc4oBof
dengeraM dcrangcmcBesthat
can b confer d. Tfc men-
strual junct' .j ahomld opente
painlacaly.

mi$im
xcakefl menstruation paJnlewa,
and regular. It puts th dtltr
catemenstrua! orgaoain condi-
tion to do their work propea-lj-

.

And that atopa all tnia paia.
Why mill any .woman auafct
month after month whanWlaa
ofCorduiwill relieve her? It
costs f 1.00 at the drag store.
Why dont you get a bottla
to-da-

For advice, In' cases reqnirheg
specialdirection's,oddrctfs, (ri.
ing symptoms, "The LntUoe
Advisory Department," Th
Chattanooga Medicine) Co
Chattanooga, Tean.

Mrs. ftOUM LEWIS,
efOeeerine,Tftaa, aaaai

1 WOT twws w HW4MI
with tsrr'ble painthi sit kea.eftfveea,
but Hive bstaeattreli restated Wlae
el Camul."

A Healthy Skin.
The war to oterccme allea
Deaiuiy ajtrcuraiioi ""
is to appir ureve-- uibiwhuid Kliaii tte feit or llwua
are tired. eUff. arhlnc an..
Kre, MrtTe's uinunnii n
ford tlm uitwt grateful 14
pwodj cur. ObtUaste Fkia

Dlsruet. hcxMot, nprane,
l'Ue. Hunt, lDllMCiuaaon.

andall Irritation
ABaalthyBkloUa of tua citm, rtnuiiy yiaa o

Tr-uu-ra If auoUilns ."T.ilunce, and
rto- -. tie comforting re'ltf. It f.B70o-- foidi tnm Bku

Chilblain, Frot Bltt, and asa kln Cur;
ally. I of eucb slae to ererror, thst all euoeM
Bare It. la so ct. bottkt. Ask your Dr-j- ia fat IV

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

Thl dellclouit cotnblnstkm of the twt wUhIa
BJodlclceiknown, cur Weak I.tne,Fmali Com-

plaint, KhenmalUm, JJerroaenei.w skKameee.
andall disorder of thebowel,stomach, Urer, kieV

anaurinary organs.
If ioo harekwt your appetitean arelow spirit.

ed, or suffurtaf; from nw,or Infirmity, laaann--
cr's Olrcr Tonic. It It Hi IUniWHI V,MM VMM WW
akjI ! mm m llf m anA 1

TrrabotUetodsKltmayaa-ajaarl-'- e. Msa
and It sixesat all drajglani

HINDERCORNS
TheaafMt, surest, qulckort and beet cere Nt

Corns,Warts, Mole. Callouses. e. Stopsall psta.
Otree no trouble. Makes lae feet eoyfortabla
Basdereornseureew hto evembjoseles
6 PruafUtaat IK. UUcox Co., U JL CHj, "

Preetulstea. We tire oaaor more ireaacfcoW
ahlpe la rrtry county In the U. a, wiUaaa.

Will accett motesfor taatsset
oreaudameetaosyiahaak
oatit positioaU secure.GarSuaranUtd tarauld. No nealkML. Sa--

Vndtr rcaunablt Ur atanytime. Open feebath
conditions .... sexes. Cheapboard. Aeeatte

rrea
Address J. P. DaAWo. met, at eMeT1

Draughon'a
Practical.....
rUmiUI, TUNL, MlfMTH MM KUMeMat, Ml

Beakkeegliw. Setae end.
The usoet Wmy. Practtc&t otSS
WnmiMoacalatkeSoata.Ulore4eB;la,
era, uerdunts. saUlstarsand other Pea
weeka la bookkeevtaw wtra as are asjaai
twelve weefcsby the eMftea. J.V.Ueaeaff
Vreld?tit, U autbnr ef Bteesrhon' Mew tret
of Bookkeeping--, 'DoMhiieryataaeaay.'

Hues study. We aaea jxwared.
uuiy. rxocson ivmvaaey
shiinaaod. Write for Mi

uxiraf. "raw. uaLaeaami--- erajirkPc
wain

cwvl.t Oinaere, Haul ft Ckleern. m. .
(.UtHtiin Mi W MASH s.rtaM
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The pedagoguo'srule often "works
fcoth ways.

m4r evet

Tho medium should always be. In
good spirts.

2V. sharp pencil Is fre to mako Its
inark In tho world.

TJusually tho louder a man talks
the less It amounts to.

WIso Is the baggage-smash- er who
Wears a chest protector.

St. Louis maidens arc now
their hats with mistletoe.

The polish on man's coat doesn't
help him to get Into society.

When some menmake mistakes they
repeat them by way of apology.

Feminine complexions often re-
semble small boys; they won't wasbr.

The only way you can hurt somo
men Is by striking them on the pockot-boo-k.

a
This Is the glad seasonof the year

"when the plumber gets squarewith tho
lec man.

It's a pity women can't strike out
from tho shoulder with her flst as well
as with her tongue.

Better fish remain In the sea than
er were cauKht. The bride never

Te"o tho "Vinct Ttinn
(O
R. ....,. tn

i'

.f- t-
Mtf

wiau nuu iina ruuuku LLiuuct
)le him tQ live In Idleness won't
fha rnni man tchn wmilri nnnf' .. ... . ...

cwljrnegs ,nt0 the slot of geif.ogteemi
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ior ma purpose oi ascertaining nis
.moral avoirdupois.

"I do not object," said a forbearing
man to his daughter, "to your trying
to make yourself look like a man, but
It disgusts me to see the kind of man
'you succeed In making yourself resem-hle.- "

It Is fortunate for the country that
the founders of the republic left all Its
honors open to the poor. Some of the
men who have attained very high
rank In statesmanshiphad no capacity
to save money, and lived and died In
poverty. There has been more than
one great senator who never paid
taxeson an assessmentof $2,000, and
who never owned a home. And there
havebeen very few great statesmenIn '

this country whose names graced the
lists of heavy taxpayers.

In refusing to pardon a city treas-
urer who violated his trust and was
sent to tho penitentiary, the governor
of Washington lays down tho propo-

sition that convicts should be pardon-
ed only when they are proven to have
been Innocent, when it is shown Jhat
the sentencewaj excessive,or ffhenT
while imprisoned, they ai'6 able to
render the state some signal service.
There may bo other conditions that
would warrantexerciseof the pardon-
ing power; but, leaving that out of the
question, we are wholly In sympathy
with a governor who declines to abuse
It by freeing a man whose position,
education and opportunities encour-
aged him to be everything but a thief.
The trusted official who sins "against
light and knowledge," not becauseof
,tho spur of need, Is, of all criminals,
'the one to be punished. Clemency
toward such an one brings the laws In-

to contempt. .

It is generally supposed that the
nuggets which are found ln tho river
gTavels of Klondike and other aurlf-'ero-

regions have been brought down
,by the rivers direct from the reefs ln
which the gold originally lay. Many
prnctlcal miners and scientific men,
however, have long been of opinion
that this cannot be the case, for no
massesof gold of so large a size were
ever found ln the reefs themselves.
iThey believe, on the other hand, that

vgMHBK ''j"j'',i

nuggets sup-r- e

will but
gold

understand rije San
could pxperlmftits D0UPht

parried out in nave snown

that decaying mauer win,
Icauso the deposition gold from so--1

lutlons gold salts, but these salts
are not known to occur reefs. The
mystery Is now solved. A Slavonic j

named Zzlgmody has Just
shown that goio useu can oxibi io
a. soluble form. By acting on slignt
y alkaline solution or goia sail

with formaldehyJe and submitting the
product dialysis he has succeeded
In gold a condi-

tion, which state it is soluble
water and may be precipitated by the
addition salt.

General Lord Kitchener persistently
refuses write a history ot his Sou-

dan campaign. "Let have one gen-

eral who has not written a bobk," he
to said. An English

writer says of him: "You cannot ima-

gine the Blrdar otherwise than as see-

ing tho right thing and doing It. His
precision Is Inhumanly unerring.

is more like a than a man.
You feel that he ought bo patented

and shown with pride the Paris
exhibition: Em

pire, exhibit No. Hors concours

the Soudan machine.'"

Clergymen and others who are
terested the discussion tho

allowing the opening saloons
should remember that Is

a practical and not sentimental ques-tlo- n,

and that It
of creator or less good and evil

to tho community andnot absolute
ood and evil. It is strictly a

...AA
can reasonably and beneficially

done behalf both and a bet ob-

servance the law.

PASTURE AND FARM.

Grain Llano county reported
short.

There is doublo tho acreago wheat
tho Greenvillo section this year

than last.
Richard Conley, a well known breed-

er blooded sheep Marshall, Mich.,
has beenvisiting tho state.

At San Augelo Dell sold ve

head yearlings J. M.
Shannon $17 per head.

Darlington San Antonio has
fold to Sheriff White Austin
a registered Hereford calf for $150.

W. Ferris, a prominentcitizen
Woxahachlc, Intends establishing a
ranch soraewhero Texas.

Eleven curs cattle were shipped to
Terrell to fattened for northern
markets. They were sent from Wos
Texas.

Darlington San re-

ceived a telegram from Bates
Irwin, 0 saying had consigned to
him one carload registered Durham
and Bed Polled bulls.

Parties have been nt Farmorsvlllo
with a view establishinga cotton
seed oil mill and have met with con-
siderable encouragement.

Moore & Allen San Antonio have
shipped to that city two carloads
grass rows from their ranch Stand-
ard.

Eulong--of Sutton
county, has hC put feed at Ennls
ROOO head jeep from the Devil's
river country.

W. J. Mclntyre Alpine has pur-

chasedthe Holff ranch near Mara-
thon for 51S.000. The HolfT cattle will

removed to the Pecos ranch.
Mr. J. Baker Cuero sold to

Kennedy Beevile 1200 steers, 2s and
3s, at $19 and $22.50 per head, spring
delivery.

At a meeting the Melon Growers'
association at Pearsalla few clays ago
It was learned that the memberswould
probaly plant 2000 acres in melons tills
year.

Farmers Cherokee county are In
splendid circumstances. There Is more
corn, syrup and meat In the county
than have been known for several
years.

Hoss and cattle are being shipped
from Norman, Uk now In large num-

bers. There will shipped from that
place In the next four months not less
than 12.000 head of cattle.

Texas sent 50,S0fl fewer cattle to
Kansas City in 1S9S than in the pro--..,.. ..,. Tho ,,...,. trnm ,n- - -- "
dlan Terrltorly was 27,123; from Mis-- i
souri, 25,143; from Kansas, 1S.0C0. It

Horses In Washington .county
dying of a disease resembling blind
stagcrs. The disease comes onsud-
denly and In almost every caseproves
fatal. About twenty horseshae died.

L. Peyton, a Kansas City man, says
is saturated with gasoline and thrown
It saturated with gasoline and thrown
Into the hole Inhabited by prairie dogs
and the holethen closed by packlnp
with dirt, it will kill them.

The fine diffusion plant known as the
Calasleu sugar refinery was sold at
Lake Charles, La by Master Commis-
sioner T. Taylor to J. Morris,
president the Canal bank of New

leans, for $25,500. The plant was
sold under mortgage.

W. H. Jennings, one of the most
prominent stockmen and

in the Fouthwest, whose home
has bt-c- at Pearsall, although much
his time haa beenspent in San Anto-
nio, has moved family to the lat-

ter city.

Col. Grcenleaf W. Simpson Bos--,

ton, president of the Fort Worth Stock
yards, has beenawarded by the gov-

ernment the contract for supplying
beef to the United States army in Cu-

ba. It is understood that the contract
requires the delivery of these cattle In
Cuba on foot, where they will be.

hcn( cattle out ot his feed lots at
Scguln, consistingof 335 feeting steers
and C5 bulls and stags. These cattle
nro now being full fed at Seguln and
will delivered to the purchasers
from time to time when prime con
dition.

A mixed car Durham and
bulls flora Collin county haa

been sold by a Fort Worth man to a
cattle company at Coahulla, Mex., at
$65 per head. They are yearlings and
are natives Collin. They were ship- -

John Lutz Meridian, Miss., pur
chased & Oppenheimer San
Antonio, 1500 fewling steers, 3s and 4s
past, at $27 per head, Immediate de-

livery. They wero sent to Meridian
nnd will sold to butcheis that
section.

J large acreage of wheat has been
sown around Whltewrlght, and Is In
fair condition many say better than
at this time a year ago. Over one hun
dred new wheat drills have been sold
nnd many fields of cotton from to
123 acres have been sown In wheat.

The recent rains in portions of Ok-

lahoma have been of material benefit
to the growing wheat. Many farmers
assort that tho prospect this cereal
at the present time is the brightest
since the organisation Oklahoma
ns a tenltory nnd tho advent the

population.

Rain, snow, hard freezing and fre--
' queni sunsnino navo coramneuto ren--

JUL, U JU W IUB I1UBUUI1UIIJUIJ, Ur
never before, say they, has the soil
been such fine condition for sue
ceseful cultivation gs this winter.

tho have grown wncre iney Biaughtired bythe contractor and
now found. Just as a crystal Ue(, th(j uecessltlestalt grow In a strong brine;

--with I ,m rcq"lre'
so Insoluble substanceas
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(Irrmnny'n Attltmle.
Washington, Jan. 12. Tho mask Is

etf. Germany stands toward this
country In a threateningattitude and
the administration Is not unprepared

meet the vital Issuo should It rise.
As a first step a retaliation bill spe-

cifically directed against the pending
Imperial meat Inspection bill will be
Introduced and passedsimultaneously
with tho passageof the Gorman gov-

ernment measure.
It can be Bald that tho state de-

partment Is preparing tho retaliatory
measurewhich will be transmitted to
the house committeeon agrleultura n
the nature of a suggestion. If the sit-

uation warrants a presidential message
urging tho passageof the bill will be
sent to congress.

All past diplomatic assurancesfrom
Germany as to hor friendliness toward
this country nre now regnrded In ofll-cl- al

circles as somany false pretenses.
Beginning with Admiral von Dledcr-Ich- s'

Insolence to Admiral Dewey In
which the German cruiser Irene nar-
rowly escaped the commission of a
warlike act, the situation has been
growing in rancor, until the Introduc-
tion of the meat Inspection bill In the
relchstag and tho boldness and skill
displayed by Agulnaldo, have come to
be regarded as twin evidencesof Ger-
many's hostility.

The situation at Manila Is admitted
critical, much moro so than the
trouble nt Hollo. There Is here a well-defin-

fear that the demonstration at
Hollo was designed to attract a large
portion of Otis' forces from Manila so
that the 20,000 armed Insurgents near
the Philippine capital could mako a
successful dashfor the control of tho
city.

The retaliatory bill In the course of
preparation at the state department
will practically exclude from this
country German wines, toys and hard-
wood bric-a-bra- c. The yearly Imports
on these lines aggregate $75,000,000.

A statedepartment official said last
night thnt the efforts of Ambassador
Dr. von Holleben were In vnln and
that the kaiser would Insist on rail
roading his meat inspection bill
through the relchstag.

German Duel.

In a duel at Metz, Germany, Lieut.
Schllckmnnn of tho Bavarian Infantry
shot and killed Herr Tillman, a civil- -'

ion.
In accordancewith tho emperor's de-

cree, duels are allowed only in excep-

tional casesand by the consentof the
court of honor.

Tillman, who was shoved off the
sidewalk by some officers last May, j

struck one with a stick and boastedof
in tho restaurant.The court of honor

decided that as he was a member of a
wealthy family he could give satls-iactlo- n,

and selected Lieut. Schllck-man-n

to represent the regiment. The
father of Tlllrann vainly appealed to
the police to stop the duel.

Clioatc Appalnlril.

Washington, Jan. 12. The president
has sent to the senate the nomination
of Joseph II. Choato of New York to
be ambassadorextraordinaryand min-

ister plenipotentiary to Great Britain.
Joseph Hodge Choate was born in

1S32 in Massachusetts,and Is the ton
of Dr. George Choate. He was gradu-
ated In 1S54 from Harvard law school,
and was ndmittcd in 1S55 to the bar.
He formed a partnershipwith William
H. Barnes,but In 1859 becamea mem-

ber of the firm of Evarts, Southwayd
& Choate. For the last ten years Mr.
Choate has been generally acknowl-
edged to be the leader ot the New
York bar.

Well rirnseil.

London, Jan. 12. In a chorus of wel
come the papers greet Joseph Choate
as Col. Hay's successorIn London. The

of upon

cetd
offer-Dal- ly

Jonathan Ross

which no exception be
but even a high

New York, Jan. 12. John Barrett,
Siam, writes from Hong

Kong that Hong Kong is full war-

like elements.
American and English in the far

east favor Dewey still
favors that.

Barrett the opinion that I

can be controlled by diplo-

macy. I

Granted It

ilk... V V 1?finv RnnKO.
veVtYran the requisition of the gov - '

ernor of Texas for the extradition to
that sUte Owen C. Howard, who is

wanted on a charge of

funds of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa i

Railroad company.

eloping couple, about 18 yeurs
from Pa., were among

the victims of the Dunnellen wreck,
parents having prevented their

marriage.

T. of Montpelier, Vt., np-h-

been by Gov. Smith
tint stsato United Stathes penator to
succeed the lato Senator

Heavy rains havo swollen the Sa-

bine river In Louisiana.

Gov. Ellerbee of South Carolinn ln

his messageto the legislature
on lynching.

Romero's bo, ins been shipped
WashliiBlHit Mexico,

West Virginia legislature Is In
stailon.

Coiorthlp Over Cabla.
Waatngton, Jan. 12. Tho news ol

the establishmentof censorship ovet
the cnblc ajManila was taken an In-

dication grnvlty of tho situation
there, hut caused no surprlso amonj
those familiar with tho reports for the
Inst two weeks. Ttho censor was pul
In charge for a two-fol- d purpose--to

prevent reportB sent
out to tho world and to prevent Agon-clll- o

and tho Filipino Junta Parle
from comumnlcatlng news and advlcx

Agulnaldo. Insurgents be
ntt off from the outside world and the
Kuropcan power furnishing them nld
and comfort will have to send messcn--1

ers.

States
Wlldman.

to tho
to

showing,

assistance In

Gen. Greeley, of tho signal agreement mndc with nt
sirvlro ofuce, sold: "I did not yet' In April to use gentleness
know fact that a had ' ln dH'iR with tho nnd to
been officially, It Is a "dvtoo and with Admiral
matter which Is within the original Hewey." There Is some to

Gen. I do not lies--1 tMnt the present situation may
Itate, however, to express the ',(' I'rotracteJ longer would
that It would hnc been proper from' expectednnd that thcro will
prudentlul reasonsto established p Pen hostilities Immediately It ut
this censorship some days ago.
that been clone It would not
hern possible for ngents of

hnve sent Important information
Washington, which I nm Inform- -

cd was done the Filipinos'
sentatlves here."

Gen. Greeley sas that whllo the

Hounecvlllo

which

bcllgcrcnts

Singapore
censorship

established

Kong-Mani- la cable Is an English for tllc It would
concern, we a right to control the thn insurgents, there 13 little
Manila which Is In our territory. ' doubt the United States troops
Spain controlled this cablo for the wuhl not bo moved ngalnBt Hollo,
samereasonduring the recent war. Meanwhllo the Is expected to

Important advices were received draw a tho Island of
the war department Banay also It bo doomed

were kept secret. They supposed necessaryto do so to prevent the
contain information about the hos-- supply of arms and ammunition

tU demennor of the 20.000 armed in- - of wnr the Insurgents. Probably
surgents near Manila, and the swpple- - the gunboats now there or en

force of 15,000 In tho re-- wl" l, reinforced the Machlasand
parta Luson. tho Annapolis and VIcksburg.

The United States but 19,500 j

troons in the Phlllnnlnos tuUVi irnnn Oils ralilei.''- - uf ".. ., wvw

at Manila, and 2500 nt Hollo.

Forakcr tor Kxpnnalun.

Washington, Jan. 12. Mr. Foraker
addressedthe senateyesterday

In favor of oxpansion, taking a de--j

tided stand. Messrs.Bacon Georgia
Allen of Nebraska offered resolu--i

tions tho Philippines.

purport their comment tho ap- -. was compelled to decline the appolnt-polntme-nt

is that the now ambassador ns United States senator to sue-''wi- ll

not to remove dlfilcultles, the Into Senator Morrill,

but to foster friendship," as the The appointment was at once

Telegraph It, and the ed to of St.

Times says the selection is "not only Johnabury,chief Juttico ot tho supremo

one to enn
taken, compliment."

Warlike i:imcnt.
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The house yesterday and

passedthe bill for tho codification of
the criminals laws of Alaska,
which It has been working Intermit-
tently for a week. An nmendmentwa3
adopted providing n high license sys-

tem ln the territory with a speciesof
option.

iieiiioi it,

London, Jan. 12. A correspondent

Senor SagaEta denies that only ne-

gotiations
'

are in progress for tho sale
cf the Carolines, remarking that
Pluvious consent of the cortec would
be necessary.This is not to bo taken,
however, as indicative of any deter-
mination to sell. The premier intends
to convoke the cortes as soon as tho
United States has approved the peace
treaty.

,

Cnntnvct Sigurd,

New York, Jan. 12.

signed the contract for Iho pur-

chase of the Galveston cora--

pany's property for the Southern Pa-

cific terminals at Galveston nt 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. He said
he hoped to be considered
as one of Galveston's most enthusias-
tic supporters. As soon as tho neces-

sary consentsare obtained andthe de--

I tails arranged the of establish
ing at Galveston the finest andlargest
terminals In the country will begin.

r C.nntor.
St. Albans. Vt., Jan. 12. B. F.

Fifteldof Montpellcr notified Gov.Smlth
that on account of family reasonsho

ol Vermont wno accepted,

JournaM'tt' Club,

Baltimore, Jan.12. Tho execu-tlv-o

committee of tho Inter-

national League of Press Clubs met
yesterdayat the Journalists to arrange
for the annual convention to bo held
in Baltimore. It was decided to hold
thj convention early In April. Repre
sentatives will nttend tho convention

nil tho largo cities of the country
nnd a number of mutters of Interest
to newspaperworkers will be taken up.

Tho naval authorities learned
to their dismay that it is not posslblo

' one of our big battleships, like tb
r Massachusetts,to get out

ew harbor during extra low

watf B,,,ch, ,8 PreV?UCd I?.' ""," ""l
ter battleship struck on Diamond reef
a short ago.

Two men were killed In a street
duel at Poylcs, Miss., nnd another fa
tally wounded.

Sucar IniBt stockholders helda meet--
lng nt Jersey City. No dividend was
declared.

Great Britain Imports 350,000,000

poundsof rice yearly.

Many Texasbanks electee! officers on
tho Uth.

In an nffray nt Young Springs, near
Eastland, John Odell was killed.

Tho Arkansas legislature is ln ses-

sion.

Tho pope Is to a council at
J Rome this jrasr.

IIpUiIihih Mriitimi OH.

Hong Kong. Jan. 11. Tho Filipino
committee hero hasbroken off all re-

lations vlth tho Unite! con-

sul, Tho com-

mittee ha3 Issued n writ In tho su-

premo court rcrocr sum of $17,-00-0,

tho Filipinos claim have
dcpceltcd with Mr. Wlldman ns treas-
urer of tho Filipino Independencefund
In Juno Inst. Tho membersof the com-mltt-

fuithcr nllcgc that sensational
disclosuresnre probable, they
add, that the American government
recognizedtho Filipinos as
by affording them nrms
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Tlie Question has arisen hero ns to

,ne exnrt purpose to be served now in
nttomptlnc to sebe Hollo. Originally
ll waB Intended to releasetho Spanish
fon0 ,MPrc besieged,but by their
evacuation of that place they havo re-- 1

moved that Incentive, and were It not

Washington, Jan. 11. Two dispatch-
es wero received yesterday by Secre-
tary Alger from Gen. Otis.

One stated to an Inquiry from the
president that the troops of Gen. Mil-

ler had mnde no complaint on account
of their being so long confined on
board the transports at Hollo.

Gen. Otis' latest news from Gen. Mil-

ler was received last Friday.
The other dispatch asked tho war

department for volunteers ln view of
the attitude of Agulnaldo.

Instructions were prepared yesterday
and cabled to Gen. Otis to bo

at onco by ono of Dewey's
vef-sel- to Hollo.

It Is lmpo8tblo to extract from the
oftlclnls cither at the war department
or at tho white house tho full tenor
of these latest Instructions. It is learn-
ed, nevertheless, that Gen. Otis has
been instructed tn repeat tho presi-

dent's Instructions to Gen. Miller, with
the addition that he must not return to
Manilla. Further thnt he must mako
a lodgment somewhereon Pnnay, for-

tify himself and await an attack by

tho Filipinos. Such an attack will re-

lieve the government of tho odium of

the American troops firing on an In

ferior nee, and thus acknowledgeIt as
a revolutlonary party against the Unit-- ,
cd States.

The administration Is coming nround
to tho belief that Aguinaldo's Impudent
attitude is dueto the secretnld of some

continental power. The navy depart-

ment is nnd the war
department Is silent.

Spealttir Ulerleil.

Little Rock, Ark.. Jan. 11. Tho

deadlock In tho lower house of tho

Btate legislature was broken yesterday

and Hon. A. F. Vanueventer oi con- -

way county elected speaker on the
twentieth ballot. J. G. B. SImas of

Fniilkner was e cctod chief clerk ot
the house. The senateelectedHon. M.

J. Manning of Monroe and John W.

Howell of Clarksville, caucus nomi-

nees, president and secretary respect-

ively. The house has not yet com

pleted Its organization and conse--1

quently no date has been fixed for tho
Inauguration of the governor.

I'nUt--r nUcimlnn.
Washington, Jan. 11. How to dis-

pose of Agonclllo Is now under discus-

sion. The state department says his
casecomes within the provinco ot the
war department; that ho can bo tried
by court-martia- l. Senator Elklns says
feed him well and treat him well; he

has no official status and should not

have.

Kuan (or Senator.

Trenton, N. J., Jan.11. Tho legisla-

ture convenedyesterday and organized

In accordancewith the Republican cau-

cus. The Republicansheld a Joint cau-

cus after adjournment and unanimous-

ly selected John

Keen to be elected United States sen-

ator In place of James Smith, Jr., a
week from next Tuesday.

KUctad Kins.
New York, Jan.11. A dispatch from

Washington says: Mataafa haa been
electedking ot Samoa,to succeedMal-lleto- a.

Official Information to this ef-

fect has been receivedhere. The elec--

j tlon was held without trouble, though
Tnmanese,who was vice king ln lb81,

backedby n small following, endeavor--
ed to obtain tho office. The situation,
according to tho latest advices, Is

quiet.

i Kllaha Swnn was senteucednt Bas--.
trop, Tex., to hang for tho murder of
his father.

Syndicate stands ready to purchaso
the Chlcapostreetcar lystem and clvo

fares.

Henry Cabot Ixidgo was unanimous-
ly elected I'nltcd States senator by tho
MossachuaettUlegislature.

-
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I'runi Mlmflnr,
Washington, Jan. 11. MaJ. Gen. Joe

Wheeler has written an open letter In
defense ot his loyalty to tho Demo-

cratic party and ln answer to lnsln-atlon-B

that ho 13 about to march t6
tho footlights hand in hand with Wil-

liam McKlnley. Gen. Whcclor says:
"The only giound for ouch stnto-men-ts

Is the fact that I bcllovc It the
duty of our country to care and pro-

vide for the peopleand territory which
the logic of events has placed ln our
hnnds, nnd I bcllovo that tho most
powerful and wealthiest country on
earth should maintain an army suff-
iciently strong to uphold Its dignity
anywhere In the world.

"It Is truo that Mr. Bryan and Mr.
Bailey, both of whom I respect very
highly, take a different view, but I do
not think they nro sustained by n ma-Jurl- ty

of tho Cimocrats In tho Unit-

ed Stntrs.
"While holding a commission in tho

nrmy I have not thought it proper for
mo to sny anything on tho subject of
politics, nnd 1 have not uttered ono
word on tho subject."

Muiion Sitenk'.
Washington, Jan. 11. At the begin-

ning of yesterday's sessionof the scn-nt-o

Mr. Chandler Introduced a senate
resolution for tho distribution of the
appropriation bills and Indicated he
would prcclpltnto this fight soon.

The senate passed bills authorizing
the construction of a brldgo acrosstho
Missouri river at Chamberlain, S. D.,
and authorizing tho secretary of agri-

culture to prepare n report showing
tho nvcraso fluctuation from year to
year of farm products.

ft fnnnti e9 Tlttt-tnl- t nnl Vi Jk 4frmk' j
for his announcedBpcech upon his res-- 1

olutlon opposing expansion, declar-
ing that all Just powers of tho
government are derived from the
consent of the governed,and that the
United States will make no attempt to
govern any people against their will.
Mr. Mason spoke from manuscript and
confined himself closely to his notes.

In the houseAlaska's laws were dis-

cussed.

New Mmmifnotiirl".
Baltimore, Jan. 11. Tho following

are the most Important announcements
of Industrial enterprises for the first
wnnlr nf flip nnu vrnr nc rnnnrfod in
lhp MnnllfnctllrenJ.-Rccord-

s

. ,., i ,, ,..Mimm.i
company In Arkansas; $100,000 fiber
manufacturlug company In Florida;
$10,000 steamboatcompany ln Georgia;
$20,000 coal company and $50,000

waterworks In Kentucky; 75-to-n Ice
'and refrlgcrnlng plnnt and $50,000 lum-- i
ber mill company in Louisiana; n

refrigerating plant and $30,000 oyster-packi- ng

company In Maryland; $75,-0- 00

lumber mill In Mississippi; $100,-00- 0

chemical works and $5000 chair
factory in North Carolina; $200,000

cotton mills in South Carolina and a
flour mill; n refrigerat-

ing plant and $50,000 mining company
In Tennessee;$10,000 mill supply com-

pany and $75,000 cottonseedoil mill in
Texas; $30,000 brick works and $5000

foundry In Virginia; $300.0000 gas and
on wen company in west Virginia.

Nniulnntlnnt.
Washington, Jan. 11. The president

sent these nominations to the senate:
State CharlemagneTower of Penn-

sylvania, now minister to Austria-Hungar- y,

to be ambassadorto Russia;
Addison C. Harris of Indiana, to be
minister to Autria-Hungar-y.

I
Treasury James G. Monahan, col-

lector of internal revenuo second dis-

trict of Wisconsin.
Ufim.-T- n Itn Viwlrrn (IIah nrnnArnll! f1

John n. CnstIemaniflrst Kentucky vol.,,... rni Thomas H. Bar
ber, flrst New York volunteer Infantry.

To be assistantadjutantgeneralwith
rnnk of major: Capt. Charles G.

Treat, assistantadjutant general Unit-

ed States voluntcors. Also a number
of promotions and appointments ln the
volunteer infantry.

Won llir Caiei

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 11. Grade
Flic, 7 years old, daughter of Mrs. File,
of Kansas Cltv, Kan., has won her
suit for damagesagainstthat city. On '

June 25, 1895, while playing in tho
street in front of her home, the child
took hold of a live electric light wire
which was dangling from a pole ln
tho street nnd received a shock that
almost killed her, and as a result of
the shock shes Is now a cripple.

Through her father Grace sued the
city and tho Consolidated Electric
Light and Power company Jointly In

the common pleas court. A Jury gave

a verdict for $2600 against tho defend-

ants. Tho electric light company

asked for a new trial, but the verdict
stood againstthe city. An appeal was

taken and the supremocourt sustained

the verdict.

lllot Cases.

Pana, 111.. Jan. 11. Seventy miners
nnd citizens charged with riot wero
arraigned In court yesterday. State's
Attorney Humphreys nollcd flfty-nln- e

cases,while eloven pleadedguilty and
were given sentences. Tho trial ol
mlno operators, Orvllle and Maxwell
Penwell. for Inciting riot will take
placo at once. Over fifty witnesses
have been summoned,

Pneumoniacontinues to rngo among
colored non-unio- n miners, deaths oc-

curring dally. A heavy provost guard
Is still on duty. Arrests for carrying
concealedweaponsnre us numerousas
ever.

All to he MutteredOut.
Washington, Jan. 11. Tho war de-

partmenthas decidedto muster out tho
entire volunteer army at tho end ot
this month unlesstho troubles in the
Philippines become so serious as to
make such a course Inadvisable.

Warm Blood
Counlngthrough th veins,feeds,nourlshw
and sustains all the organs,nerves,rouaclci
fend Mtiuot of the body. Hood's Sarssps-rill-s

makes warm, rich, puro blood. It Is
the beatmedicine you can take In winter.'
It tones,Invigorates, strengthensand forti-

fies tho whole body,preventing colds,fetors,,
pneumonia and the grip.

k . .

Hood's rarW
It America's Greatest Medicine, rrlce
Preparedby 0. I. Itood A Co., I, Mat.'A

1Hood's Pills eureBlck Headache, 360.

tVltlittt toTeittt.
RrJintrhlnir went to London for

holiday. Walking along ono of tho,

streets, ho noticed a bald-hcndc- d chem--J

1st standing nt his shop door, nnd
If ho hnd any hair restorer.

"Yes, sir," said tho chemist; "step
Inside, plensc. There's an article I can
recommend. Testimonials from, great'
men who havo used it. It makes the
hair grow In twenty-fou- r nouw." ,

"Aweel," said tho Scot, "yo can glff

the top o' ycr held a bit rub wl't, and
I'll look back tho morn and boo of yo're
tellin' tho truth."

Tho chemist returned the bottlo to
the shelf, nnd kicked tho errand hoy
for laughing.

Dlffrirlltntlnll.
Ar usual, his mother asked

wimt ho hid learned at school tha
day.

"Wo learned nbout the klndcrgoi
colors," ho nnswercd.

"The what?" she-- demanded.
"The kindergarten colors," he repeat-

ed.
"What In tho world arc the kinder-

garten colors?" she asked.
"Hoi Don't you know that?" he re--

turned scornfully Why, orange, green.
, .

'Oh, you mean the primnry colors!"
she exclaimed.

"What's the difference?" ho

riu tn I'mlillnc'ii IUtaI.
Queensland Is Inaugurating a new--

departure In the fruit trade. It is
found that dried bananastake tho placo-o-

rnlslns in puddings very well, and
an enterprising firm ln Queensland
has sijnt to the ngent general's office

in Victoria street, Westminister, a con-

signment of dried bananas,with tho
object of opening up n market for
them ln England. As soonas tho pub-

lic have tested for themselves tho
agreeable flavor which dried bananai
glvn the puddings there Ib sure to be a
demandfor them. ConsularJournal.

I'nthvr n DiMitUt.
"Huh!" exclaimed flcrcey Reginald,

aged0, as he examinedWillie Cleaver's
little brother," according to tho Detroit
Fiee Press,"he nln't got no teeth."

"Course ho ain't." said Willie! "he
nln't old enuff yet.'

"Well, Charley Tompkins' little
brother Harry ain't no oldcr'n what ho
Is, an' he's got a hull lot o' teeth."

That don t make no difference," ai
giied Willie, " 'n 'sides, Harry Toronj
kins' pa he's a dentist."

"With or Without?"
"With or without?" asked thebarbor,

as the customer took his scat In tho
chair.

"Without," replied the customer.

without any conversation.

Itarntail.
"I don't bcllovc." said tho mlllion-aire- 's

wife regretfully, "that our son--!

has an businessability,"
"Business nbillty?" exclaimed tho

millionaire. "Huh! he married our
(only dauKhtcr. didn't he?" , ' r."

Mnli N"t.
Hummo Getting many mash notes

now, me boy?
Fatte I got ono yesterday from

somo guy who threatensto mash mo
no3o if I ever make eyes at his wlfo
again.

All Trmt lllm.
The Mother SomehowI feel that

I can trust my daughter to yon.
The accepted one You can, Indeed,,

madam. Everybody trusts me.

I.tvllIC In llnl,
"They say Bibley has great expec-

tations."
'Yes. he was telling me tho other

uay tnni you oweci mm iuu, ami no
expected you would pay It somo day

Meekison of Ohio
Has Been Greatly Benefited by

Pe-ru-n-a.

Congressman D. Meekison of Ohio, write
tho following Utter to Dr. IlartmtB.

Dr. S, H. Ilartman?Columbus,O.
Deau Sin: I have used several bot-

tlesof Pe-ru-- and feel greatlybene-
fited thereby. I have been afflicted

non. D. Meekison.
with catarrh of tho' head and feel en
cournged to bellevo that continued
uso of l'e-ru-n-a will fully eradicate a
dliCUSO of thirty yearsstanding.

Youro sincerely,
D. MEEKISON.

Tho contmuod receipt of endorse-
ments like this for Dr. Hartman'a
great catarrh remedy, prove Its valuo
beyond, question. Men of prominence
everywherearorecognizingtho merit ot
IVru-n- a andarovvlllingtogivoctprcs-tolo- u

totheirjudgment becauseacertain,
absolutecure for catarrh is a public
good. All druggist tell

1

-- .
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'(ClilnttTS FrocoaOinlt.
Austin, Tox., Jan. 13. In tho senate

the chair announced that tho llouten-an-t
govornor-elec- t appoints Will J.

Bullock of Wichita and P. D. Hugnes
of Hill county as genornl committee
clerkB.

By resolution of Mr. Burns Mlsa
Vary do Zavalla of San Antonio was
employed as assistant engrossing
clerk.

The rules of the twenty-fift- h scnato
J .were adopted to govern this senato

)tll new rules can be promulgated.
The various standing committees
re announced.

Who following resolution by Mr. Mor- -

f as unanimously adopted by a
I vote:

yvod, that when the senate
that such adjournment

t us a mark of respect to tho mem-

ory of Gen. W. H. Mabry and those
other gallant officers and men who
laid down their lives for their country
In the recent war with Spain, and also
as a mark of respect and sympathy of
this body with tho families of such
deceased soldiersof Texas.

Mr. Dlbrell offered a resolution pro-Tidi-

that tho senators be allowed to
purchase at tho state'sexpense ten
copies of any dally paper, tho cost of
which not to exceed 3 cents each.

Mr. Yantls offered an amendment
striking out "ten" and inserting "five
topics."

The amendmentwas adoptedand tho
resolution ndopted as amended.

In the houso Rov. Mr. Qattln was
elected chaplain, Mr. Burncy, Journal
clerk, and J. L. Robertson, usslstant.

The pending businesswas Mr. Woo-ten- 's

resolution authorizing the em-

ployment of ten committee rlerks.
Mr. Bailey of DoWItt offered an

amendmentauthorizing tho employ-
ment of nine page3 and nlno porters,
each to receive $2 per day.

Mr. Wooten acceptedtho amendment.
Mr. Kennedy of Limestone, moved to

reduce thopay of pages to $1.50.

The yeas and nays were demanded
on a motion to lay the nmendment on
the table, the vote resulting 82 yeas,
3S nays .

wTho Wooten resolution as amem'.od
VtfMhen adopted.
A,r. Klttrell of Harris, offered a res

ection Instructing the finance commu
tes to Ihqulro what has been doneto
ward collecting tho money duo Texas
asbounty on sugar raised by tho state,
and suggesting that It be usedtoward
establishment of an Industrial school
for girls. The resolution recited tho
faliuro to collect the money was duo
to the governor then in office.

Mr. Bailey of DoWItt, offered a reso
lution authorizing the speakerto ap-

point an assistantto the postmistress
at a salary of $3 per day.

An nmondmont to make tho pay 2

per day was defeated by n voto of 90

to 90, after which the resolution was
adopted.

ItllU Introduced.
'Austin, Tex.. Jan. 13. Tho follow-

ing bills wcro Introduced In tho sen-

ate:
Senator Sebastian To provide for

the erection of an asylum at Abilene
for the caro of epileptics. Tho bill pro-

vides for tho removal of the unfortu-
natesof this class from other asylums
and for their caro at the proposed
asylum. He also introduced a bill
which makes thouse of abusive lan-

guage In assaultcases n Justification
by the defendant In such assault.

Senator Miller introduced a bill pro-

viding for tho redemption within two
yearsby tho debtor of rcnl estatesold
under a mortgage or deed ot trust or
execution. He also Introduced u bill
for the creation and regulation of legal
premiums.

Culberion'aMenage,
Austin, Ter,, Jan. 13. Gov. Culber-

son's farewell messageto tho legisla-
ture congratulated the legislations on
the stoppage ot pugilism; spoke of
trusts and monopolies; referred to la-

bor laws, delinquent tax law and leg-

islation against mob violence; spoko
ot the fee bill; eatistagtory condition
of cbaritablo institutions; touched on

s revenue necessaryfor tho maintenance
Lot the public schools andfor general

fpurposes; announced passageot Con-

federate amendment; renewed rccom--
t mendatlons in regard to Johnson grass,

Investments by llfo Insurance compa-
nies and many other matters.

'
The Gnnls, Tox,, city council hasre

duced,Its own nnd tho other officials'
salaries.

8. F, Noye- - a Union veteran, died
t; auacjemym nauas, iox.

Franklin fir.
Franklin, Tox., Jan. 18. A house

fawned by E. A. Decherd andoccupied
by A. U, Hathaway was burned here.
It is supposedto have caught flro from

detective emmney. Mr. Hathaway
lost nearly all bis householdgoodsand
rearing apparel, barely having time to
rt ma family out. The bousewas val- -

nea at law ana contents pernaps as
.much more. No Insurance on either.

Cast. Michael Carbine, a MImImIdbI
ttamaaaUaaa,If dead.
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11IIU Introduced.
Austin, Tox.. Jan.14. In tho senate

yesterday Mr. Dlbrell's bill appropri-

ating 110,000 to pay members'mileage
and por diem and pay of officers was
read a second tlmo and passedfinally
under suspensionof tho rule? requiring
bills to bo read on three several dayp.

Tho bill by Mr. WayJand appropri-
ating $20,000 for contingent expenses
of this sessionwns read a secondtlmo,
ordered engrossed and finally passed
under a suspensionof the rules.

At this juncturo a messagefrom tho
governor was received and read in
which ho called nttcntlon to the con-

tract between tho state and Hogg &

Robertson by which tho $110,000 was
collected from tho United States gov-

ernment.
By Mr. Greer An net requiring tho

claimant of tho title to land under tho
statutesof limitation of five years and
of ten years to record a declaration of
his claim after tho samo has matured,
and providing what said declaration
shall contain, and defining the rights
of Innocent purchasers of tho land so
claimed, and further providing' the
compensation of clerks for recording
such claims.

By Mr. Potter An act for tho relief
of railway corporations and belt nnd
suburban railway companies having
chartersgranted or amendedsince the
1st day of January, 1887, nnd which
hnvo failed, or about to fall, to con-sru- ct

their roads and branches, or
any part thereof within tho tlmo re-

quired by law, extending tho period
within which to comply with tho law
,two years.

Mr. Miller secured the adoption of a
resolution providing for tho appoint-

ment of a joint committee, consisting
of three members of the senate and
three of the house, to count the voto
for governor nnd arrange for tho in-

auguration of the stateofficers.
' In the house tho pending business
was a resolution directing that 1200

copies of the housoJournal be printed
and that each memberbe allowed eight
.copies. Adopted.
i A resolution by Klttrell, which was
referred, requested the goveitfcnent to
allow Texas to keepthe $45,000 duo tho
United States and to apply It toward
tho colored normal school at Prairie
View.

rhnrterd.
Austin, Tox., Jan. 14. Tho follow-

ing applications for charterswere filed

In tho offlco of the secretary of state:
The Carpenter Mercantile company

at Hutto, Williamson county; pur
poses, tuo purcnaso oi goous, wares
and merchandise nnd agricultural and
farm products. Capital stock $15,000.

Drectors, A. W. Carpenter, Hutto; T.
B. Cochran, Austin; John C. Wilkin-

son, St. Louis.
C.H.Guenther & Son (Incorporated),

at San Antonio, Bexar county; pur-

pose, manufacture of flour, meal and
mill stuffs and the purchase and salo
of goods, wares and merchandiseused
In such business. Capital stock $20,-40-0.

Directors, C. H. Guenther, Er-ha- rd

R. Guenther and Adolph Wagner,
all of Bexar county.

Amendment to charter to the Beh-re- ns

Drug company of Waco, Increaso
In tho capital stock from $75,000 to
$150,000, was filed yesterday.

ItecommemU I'nyment.
Austin, Tex.. Jan. 14. Gov. Culber-

son sent tho legislature a message
recommending, after giving a copy of

tho contract, tho payment of $10,100

to Hogg &. Robertson for commission
on money collected from the United
States.

Interesting statistics about Oklaho-
ma arc In Gov. Barnes' message.

Not UUrourngrd.

Waco, Tex., Jan. 14. The petroleum
hunters In tho Waco district do not
fed discouraged, for although oil in
pnylng quantities has not been struck
yet both gas and oil has been discov-

ered In so many wells It is felt that
tho explorers aro on n hot trail. Mr.

Henry C. Scott of St. Louis and his
associatesnro getting ready to spend
money freely drilling wells hoping to
get both gas and oil. They will drill
within tho city limits, on tho east's'lifa
ot tho river.

Narrow i:cnpe.
Bonhnm. Tex., Jan.14. Jim Graham

narrowly escapeddeath hero by com-

ing In contact with an electric cur-

rent. Mr. Graham started to enter a
drug storo and us he stepped up on
tho Iron sill In the doorway ho was
instantly knocked senselessand K was
with difficulty that he was removed. It
was found that tho rain ot the night
before had soaked tho wire, causing
tho current to burn through tho samo
and run down to the Iron column, thus
charging It heavily with electricity.

llurned to Death.
Beaumont, Tax., Jan. 14. At 2:30

o'clock yrsterdny morning tho old
Telegraph hotel, n two-stor- y frame
structureon Main street, was discov-
ered on fire and In a few minutes tho
building and Its contents wcro In ash-

es nnd W. II. Denny, a rice farmer,
who occupiedroom No. 20 on tho sec-

ond flooor, was burned beyond recog-

nition.
The building and contents were val-

ued at$30C0 , with $1600 Insurance

Itetlfued,
Toxarkana, Te.,Jan.14. J. p, Freo-ran- n,

for several years station baggage
agentat Toxarkana for tho St. Louis
Southwestern railway (Cotton Bolt),
tendered his resignation and Mr. W.
W. Cockwood ot Memphis, Tonn., has
arrived hero and relieved Mr. Freeman.
Mr. Freemanwill engageIn other busl.
new lit tkreveport.

Shatter ar Nan Antonio.

San Antonto, Tox., Jnn. 1C MaJ.
Gen. W. R. Shnftcr, lato commanderof
tho fifth army corts In tho operations
beforo Santiago, Cuba, arrived In thn
city from Washington Saturday, ac-

companied by Capt. W. H. McKlttrlck
nnd wife, tho dnughter of Gen. Shatter;
Capt. E. H. Plummcr, Major llobt. H.

Noblfc and J. 11. Edwards of San Fran-

cisco.
A crowd of 1600 people gntherea

around tho Pullman sleeper which the
party occupied nnd greeted Gen.
Shatterwith a continuous cheering. At
tho depot the party was met by Capt.
J. N. Shaftor of this city and the party
drove to tho Monger hotel, where
Mayor Callaghan and a large number
of prominent citizens awaited their ar-

rival. Gen. Shatter stepped forward
and bowed to tho peopleassembledand
then retired to his room. Ho was fa

tigued and not feeling well. Ho met
only tho family of his brother while
at tho hotel and excusedhimself from
being Interviewed.

(Ircee County Htorni.

I.ongvlew, Tex., Jnn. 1C A twister
passed through this county from tho
southwest corner to the northeastcor-

ner four miles northwest of Kllgoic.
Tho cyclone swept down and demol-

ished a tenement house on the Mooro
place, In which were a woman named
Mrs. McCune and live children, ly

injuring all, and fatally In-

juring Mrs McCune. Tho husband
wns away from home.

Acres of forest trees nro uprooted,
nnd everything was swept boforo tho
wind's fury. The rain was tho heav-

iest ever witnessed, nnd tho creeks
are so swollen that communication Is
Impossible with the southern part of

tho county. All wires went down, and
trees were across tho International
nnd Great Northern railroad in several
places.

Flood of inn.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 16. There was ,

no session of 'thosennto Saturday
In the house,uftor tho nnnoumement

of sr.verr.l committee bills were Intro-- 1

duced and one petition.
A resolution requesting the fining

committee to repott as soonns posslb'e
the deficiency appropriation bill was

Introduced by Tarver of Webb and
adopted.

Everything pertaining to taking
newspaperswas tabled.
,' ker announcedthe appoint-

rLi.rot the following clerks: Stcnog--

E. D. of tho Ke omt
II. C. Jarrell. Pri- - of tho of
vato secretary, thc Fe hnvo been,n

Bbiiye nnd a Wife.

Sovernl months ago was published
an item relating A. M. Daugherty
of Pilot who had sworn when
tho Vlrglnlus crew wns killed that ho

would never shavo until tho stars and
strlpe3 waved over Cuba and who

to

apolntmcnts:

pages,

Greer
Binco

Peter

Denton

there was
senate

June

J. Lons,iclAls ganta tQ0

board organizations
J. Santa 8esgIon

A

Cuba wns taken charge of by, the Santa Fc. Col. Polk went north
the United States shaved for the first and the other gentlemen went south.

in over years. A Ski
Louis paper heard of tho occurrenco'
nnd from Mr. Dougherty secured a Tex., 12. Tho city
write-u- p of tho event, was1 Is lmprovo-close-d

offer marry anylrr.ents to tho city
young woman wanted to. A Miss Piping arrived yesterday, which Is

of St. Louis saw be laid from Bols d'Arc creek the
and a correspondence,with tho pool, In order that water can be
result that last Friday at tho City
hotel in Pilot Point tho two wcro mar
ried, Rov. J. P. Russell officiating.

Diphtheria Death.

Paris, Tox., Jan. 16. The little
daughter of Mrs. S. Caldwell died at
Paris, from diphtheria. Tho yel-

low Has was hoisted at tho

I'llot Fined.
Galveston, Tex., Jan, 16. Gii3 Peter-

son was fined $5 In tho criminal district
court Saturday on the chargo that he
falsely represented himself be

officer of the state a branch
pilot of tho port of Galveston. This Is

tnsi nf tlin inor nnana lirrtilfrlif in foot
,(

tho rights of tho pilots who havo Bot

up shop In opposition tho pilots np- -.

pointed under tho Btato Tho op-

position pilots claim tho right to act
under States license. The caso

will bo appealed.

Itlazeat Kdnn.

Edne, Tox., Jan.16. Flro 3 o'clock
yesterday morning destroyed the
Young hotel, A. J. Roso and John
Trnylor business buildings. Tho ocu-pan- ts

of tho buildings were: N. N.
McDonald and Robinson & Co., mer-

chants; Wm. Bergebredge, saloon;
Chronlclo offlco ot Wurd & Labauve.
At'crcgato loss $20,000, tnsurenco$2300.

Kdltor Dlei.
Paris, Tex., Jan. 16. Mr. Mel Ktrk-patrlr- k,

formerly deputy clerk lu tho
States circuit and district court

In this city and later editor pro
prietor of, tho Bulletin, a Re
publican paper published at Ardmore,
I. T died here. He was attacked by
tho grip threo days ago and tho disease
grow into pneumonia, which
In his death. He leaves a wife and
four

Will be More Telle,
Rusk, Tex., Jan. 16. Col A. B.

Blevons, mnnage r ot tho Star and
Crescent furnaces at this place, and
who madoa recent test of brown coal,
or llimlte, in tho smelterlng ot iron
ore, has from Now Orleans,
where the owners ot tho Star and

reside, and reports that
further tests will be mado excel-- ,
lent results are assured.

Tho peopleare In better spirits than
tor eight years.

The date of the of the Katy
at Dallas, Tex., casehad been changed
to Fobruary 8.

Mate Laglelnturr.
Austin, Tox., Jan. 12. Liout.-Go-

JoBtcr called tho senato order y

morning and nftr prayer an-

nounced tho following
Postmaster, Mrs, Paulino Evans of
Hopkins county: EarnestKerr
of Fayette, Woody Browning of Lam-

pasas,John B. of Jefferson,
Shcrrlll of Hunt and Roland

Vlllenouvo of Travis; portors, Dan Ed-

wards of Rusk, Edwards of Mor-

ris, Frank Kelly of Caldwell, Harrison
Welch of nnd Tom Murchl-so- n

of Houston.
When tho sennto adjourned Tuesday

pending tho election of two
commltte clerks. The elected
the following two clerks: Kim

raphcrs. MlssM. Green, am,
HendersonFowler. railway
P. Shaver. here

to
Point,

when

time twenty-fiv- e

iionhnm improvement,
Bonham, Jan.

which council making extensive
with nn to waterworks system,

who to
Lindsay tho write-u-p to

began city

residence.

to an
executive

to
law.

United

at

United
and

Ardmoro

resulted

children.

returned

Crescent
and

hearing

ble of Eastland nndG. SI Morris of
Cns.

Senator Lewis nominated Senator
Stafford for president pro tem of the
senate. Ho wns elected.

In the houso Joiich of Collin county
wns elected sergcaiit-at-arni- s and Tay
lor of Bell assistant.

Logan of Hamilton was elected read-
ing clerk and Roberts of Travis as-

sistant.
Burney of Antscocawas chosen jour-n- nl

clerk, and Robertson ot William-
son assistant.

Jack Dus of Jefferson county was
elected calendar lerk and McFarland
of Cherokee engrossing clerk, while
Wlngu of Travis was chosen enrolling
clerk.

J. R. Dunlap of DeWltt 13 doorkeeper
and J. D. Mitchell ot Madison assist-
ant.

Auitln Killing
Austin, Tex., Jan. 12. A fatal

shooting affray occurred In the bar-
room of the St. Louis saloon on Con-
gress avenue. Green Denson, aged
about 28 years, was shot three times,
dying almost Instantly. Sam Magness
fired all three shots and Is now In Jail,
charged with murder. The partici
pants in tho tragedy aro well known In
sporting circles. Magness is about 21
years old, having lived in this city
since childhood. Denson Is said to
have como to Austin from Arizona last
June. He Is said to havo relatives
living In Junction City, Tex. Magness
gaVe himself up to an officer a few
minutes after tho shooting occurred,
exclaiming: "I had to do It to save
my nfe, Bystanders state that tho
trouble arose In an argument over

,some former trouble,
'

Adjusting Matter..
cioburnc.Tex. . Jan. 12. The offl.

In Division Superintendent Fendell'a
office. They were adjusting somemat-
ters with reference to contracts under
which the employes nro working.

General Manager L. J. Polk, Superln--
' tendent C. D. Ressequleand Superln--
tendent of Machinery James Colllson
were here on business connectedwith

pumped from tho stream to tho reser--
voir. This will prove of great benefit
as It will guaranteo the water supply
to bo sufficient for all uses In the city
nnd at all seasons.

A movement Is said to bo on foot
to consolidate thogasnnd electric con-

cerns ot the United States.

Picture ,,f Factory.
Waxahachle,Jan.12. Mr. L. C. Todd

received a completed picture of tho
Waxahachle cotton factory and placed
It on exhibition In a public place. It
was mado by cotton mill architects.
Tho plcturo attracted a good deal of
attention.

Tho collection commltteo Is hard at
work In thc matterof getting up funds
to build thc mill.

Ilnlied It.
Galnevallle, Tex., Jan. 12. A. B.

Donaldson of tho Clrclo Belt railway
Is in receipt of a telegram from Gra-

ham, Young county, saying that tho
pcoplo ot that placo had raised tho
bonus required of them for said rail-

way and had signed and delivered tho
contract to tho Clrclo Belt railway
representative In Graham.

Voatronttrr nod I'enilnnt.
Mitchell O. Williams was appointed

postmasterat Sugar Hill, Panola coun-

ty, Tex., vice M. J. Williams, deceased.
Texas pensions Original: James F.

Bennett, Seabrook, $6; Geo. Paradise,
$12. Original widows: Margaret P.

Schooner, Lott, $8. Mexican war
widows: Julia Ann Teague, Crockett,
$S. Widows Indian wars: Elizabeth
Lankford, Wlnsboro, $8.

l'attor Ilelcni.
Clobnrno, Tox., Jan. 12. Rev. F. E.

Leach of tho Cumberland Prosbyterlan
church here has resigned, to accept tho
place ot superintendent ot missions.
Rev. T, M. Riley ot Jefferson has been
called to fill tho place madevacant by
Rev, Leach's resignation.

TrumpeterMublenbach ot company
D, fifth cavAlry, who has been on a
furlough voting his family, has been
ordered to ciuntsvllle, Ala., where his
regiment now Is, and bo expects to
all shortly with It to Porto Rico.

The czar i' Russia and emperor ot
Austvla are to 'iold a conference.

Aaother large pip. and steel plant U
k eaUMUhed at KwHDicr, Ala.

CONSTRUCTING THE
An Explanation of Mow the Wonderful

Work Was Accomplished.

Tho ability displayed by the ancients
In transporting heavy objects from
placo to place, and In raising them
many feet above tho surface of the
ground In tho construction of temples,
palacesand pyramids, has long beena
sourceof wonder, saysJ. Elfrech Wat-kin- s

In Casslor's Magazine, It may,
Indeed,be truly said that tho engineers
of the present era would find It dim-cu- lt

to perform similar feats, even
when aided by tho most Improved ap-
pliancesdevised through tho Ingenuity
dovoloped In this inventive r.;o.

So Impressedwith nmazementat tho
achievementsof tho ancient architects
havo trained archaeologists becomo
that not Infrequently the opinion is ex-

pressed that theso men, whoso wark
has withstood the ravagesof scoresof
centuries, must have been aided by
well-devis- machines, possibly oper-
ated by one or more of the generated
forces.

Notwithstanding theso conjectures,
in the many careful andthorough ex-
plorations made In late years Vir re-

mains ot no hoisting machine have
thus far beendiscovered,nor lin there

METHOD WHICH THE

been found, either In Uie Assyro-Baby-lonl-

cunlform Inscriptions, or In tho
Egyptian hieroglyphics, an account or
description of tho processesemployed
by the ancients In lifting heavy masses
to extraordinary heights. In fact, no
equivalents for the words "derricks,"
"pulley," "winch," etc., have yet been
Identified In theso ancient records to
oncouragothe belief in a scaculo sap-

ient!.
From tho earliest times the erection

of embankments of earth has been
carried on by savagenations and prim-
itive peoples. Tho earthworks left by
the mound builders In America and
Europe aro conspicuousevidence that
tho digging and carrying of earth was
practiced on a large Bcale In many lo-

calities, long distant from one another,
centuries ago.

Lot us see how, by tho aid of Inclined
planesof earth, the huge stonesused In
tho construction ot dolmens or crom-

lechs could be put In position by the
useof primitive appliances! The stone
posts could be moved to tho desired
placo and erected In a vertical position.
Two piles of earth are dug from tho pit
la which ono of the posts Is to stand.
Tho stono slab can be rolled up the In-

clined plane and tilted Into position,
and, by tho useof levers and pry bars,
be made to stand upright, and when
the secondpo3t was elected by a sim-

ilar operation, nnd the spaco between
tho posts and around them filled with
earth, the top stono or lintel could bo
placed In position after being elevated
to thc doslrcd height on another In-

clined piano, mado of earth. Thesoop-

erations being completed, tho earth
could bo returned to thc pits from
which It wns dug, and tho surface of

tho ground leveled.
Tho construction of the Egyptian

pyramids, for centuries a matter of
wonder, could have been performed by

similar methods. Let us supposothat
each of tho stone
blocks used hada rect-

angular base, being
halt as thick as wide,

and that they were
moved from the quarry
to the pryamld, being
first placed on rollers,
nnd moved Into posi-

tion! O t h o r stone
blocks could then have
beentransported nlong
tho surface of tho
ground in tho same
manner, ami so couiu
tho other stones in tho
same tier. An em-

bankment at a 20 per
cent or a 30 per cent
grado could then have
been consiruciea oy
carrying earth from
pits beyondthe contin-

uation of the boundary Hue of the
baseof tho pyramid. Over tho surfaco
of this plane, extended towards the
quarry, the secondtier of stones could
then havo been put in placo; a tiew

embankmentcould then havo beencon-

structed, and now blocks and those be-

hind them being put In placo; and so

on, by tho aid of tho additions to the
embankments, the remaining stones
could have been put In position.

When the pyramid was complete,the

v
rolltencM on Car.

They say that tho directors of the
companies that run the New York
street cars are going to lssuo an order
that a conductor on receiving a fare
from a woman must ralso his bat and
bow profoundly. A traveler asked a
conductor about It and tho latter said:
"Such an order U unnecessary. We
do it now, but only to those women
who get into a car with their nickel
in their hand and don't keep ue wall-
ing while they find their pocket."
"How many times do you takeoft your
MtT" asked the travelor, "I'vo never

Ny -- .

.' .
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earth could have been removed from
In front of It, tho pits filled up, restor-
ing the original conditions of the sur-

face ot the ground, leaving no hint to
gratify tho explorer forty centuries
after tho work was done.

Let us soo what labor this method
would havo Involved In the construc-
tion of tho pyramid of Glzah, tho larg-
est of its kind, which Is approximately
1D0 yards high and 250 yards square at
tho base. As Is woll known, In build-

ing this pyramid, which Is located
three miles south of Cairo, two kinds
of stone were used, limestone nnd red
granite. Tho limestone was quarried
at El Massarah, forty-fiv- e or fifty miles
from Gizeh, while the red granite was
brought from Assouan, near tho first
Cataract, over five hundred miles.
Both of these quarries wuro located on
the river Nile.

Rafts laden with stone blocks could
be brought from the quarries by this
means. Upon the sloping embank-
ment blocks are being drawn on
sledges, perhaps equippedwith roll-

ers, to the highest point to which the
structure has been built, tho Inclined

PYRAMIDS MAY HAVE BEEN BUILT

piano being gradually made longer and
higher with earth brought from the
pits on the right and left. Tho high-
est embankment necessary when tho
workmen reached thotop course, as-

suming that a 20 per cent grado was
adopted, would havo been 750 yards
long, containing about seven and one-ha-lf

million cubic yards, If tho sides
ot the earthembankment would stand
at an angle of 30 degrees,which Is not
at all Improbable.

Assuming that one laborer could
have placed two and one-ha- lf yards
(about twenty barrow loads) of earth
on an average each day on this em-

bankment, 10,000 men could have built
It In twelve months of twenty-fiv- e

working days. It is stated that one
hundred thousand men were employed
for twenty years In the whole work, so
that, according to this calculation, the
construction of this embankment
would have occupiedonly a small por-

tion of tho total tlmo consumed.
Tho false work to support the walls

of tho Interlo? chambers of the pyra-mld- st

could also have been mado of
oarth rather than of timber. It should
be rememberedthat heavy lumber for
scaffolding must have been brought
over long distances,and that the fram-

ing and erection of any structure of
sufficient strength to bear heavy
weights would haverequired moro skill
and knowledge than the building of
the pyramid Itself by tho method
abovedescribed.

In tho great temple of RamesesII. Is

to be found a colossal sf.tue ot that
king, which equals In dimensions and
oxceedsIn weight any other Egyptian
monolith, being 60 feet high and
weighing 8S7 tons, 5H
It was made from a single block of red

brought from tho quarries at
Assouan, 135 miles distant, by the
river Nile.

At Baalbec, Syria, are to bo found
the ruins ot three temples, one ot
which has been given the name ot

Nrf"-
had to do it yet." the conductor an-

swered,"but I nearly had to once.Tho
woman bad the faro In her band, but
It was a lead nickel, and a pluggedone
at that." New York Sun.

Modern Fame.
Waggles "His name is in every

mouth." Jaggles "How's that!"
Waggles "A now has been
named after him." Lift,

The German army contains 19,099
musicians.

PYRAMIDS;,
Trlllthon, "Thrco-Btonc-temple-," from
tho proportions of three
of tho stono blocks found in It, each
being over 63 feet In 13 teeth
height, and proportionately thick,
These stones now rest In a wall over
twenty feet above tho present surface1
of tho ground. v i

In the solution of tl problem of put-

ting similar hugo blocks In placo at the
present day, the utilization of Inclined
planes of earth In tho manner JuBt de-

scribed might well be considered by,

tho modern engineer beforo adopting a
moro complex method. In fact, since
the various details of this method ot
construction havo suggested them-
selves, tho writer has examined pho-

tographs of many ancient structure
and has yet to find ono that could not
havo been constructed to a great ex-

tent according to the practices Just de-

scribed. Until the principles of the
truo arch were understood It was less
difficult to move and erect Ion" blocks
of stone by these primitive method"
that to place smaller units over tho
openings of btructures designed In ac-

cordance with the types of ancient
architecture, In which thc arch, wltb.
a kej stone,was lacking.

Especially was this truo In a) era
when tho value of time was not con-

sidered,and hlaveswere to bo obtained
by thousands,at small cost, to toll and
sweat to gratify tho ambition nnd per
petunto thc fame of kings.

Happily ror our rac an
time, the crack of the
Egyptian slave master',
whip and tho weird crloa
in cadence of tho bat-

talions of swarthy laborers,
while tugging in unison t
draws or hoist the mono-
lith, has given place, to the
puffing engine and the
rumblo of revolving
wheels but, mayhap, is
the y ars to come, tho

m e t h o ds In
vogue at the end of thl3
eventful century will seem
almost as crude to .those
who will practice In the
new fields of applied sci-

ence on tho borders of
which we seem to stand as
these primitive methods of
the ancients now appear to
us.

Whether the anticipa-
tions for the future shall
be realized or not, and
proud as we may bo ot the

advancesmade by discovery and Inven-
tion in our age,we must not forget that
the patient perseveranceof the engin-
eers of antiquity, who, by brawn and
muscle, and unaided by mechanism,
built wiser than they knew, have been
rewarded by the preservation ot an in-

delible record of their achievements In
the material of their edifice
that havo withstood the rnvages ol
centuries, will fate so favor tho en-

gineer of the nineteenth century,
versed in the laws ot modern science,
and skilled in the practice of the me
chanic arts?

Feme of Gentry County.
Gentry county, Missouri, which'

boasted of having taken more premi-
ums at the World's Fair than any other
single county In thc United States, 13

again a subject for congratulations,
having captured a large number of
tho best premiums at the recent big
stock show at the Omaha Exposition.
It is said by experts of high rank that
tho Omaha exhibit of fancy stock was
larger and better than the memorable
eno at Chicago. Ex. .

Ancient Venetian Colne.
in England aro much'

Interested in tho recent discovery ot
ancient Venetiancoins in proximity to
one of the Mashonaland rivers. Tho
coins In question have, in tho mean-
time, beensent down to Natal and subs
mltted to expert scrutiny at Pletcrmar-itizbur- g,

with thc result that casts oj

the originals aro to be senton to Lon-

don. The coins havo been declaredto
be medals struck at Venice betweea
1570 and 1577 A, D, On ono side is ft
figure ot St. Mark, with tho Inscription,
"This dukedom bo thine, O Christ,
and the giver be thine;" whllo on the
reverse aro three figures, two in a
kneeling position, tho other upright,
with a halo, on which the inscription
i.' "The Doge Aloys Mocenlgo, first
mak'8trato ot Venice."

maa
Terror lent Him Wins.

Hlghgear How did Sprockets come
to smash the ten-mi- le reco.'d? Bear-
ings We told blm just beforo hestart-
ed that his wife tad sent for blm to
come borne and kind the baby. St.
Louis SUr.

Aa Awtol Waste.
Einstein ikey, you must sod fear

your specs aU der dine. Ikey Vr
nod, tader? Wnstelu Peeawe f
Year der flaw out iecx-ta-g tarewejk
so stuck. New York. WerkL'
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BUILDING A CROMLECH IN PREHISTORIC TIMES

hundredweight.
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extraordinary
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remains
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(Continued.)
"A soldier!" cried Mary. "Oh, Rich-

ard,
be

you must try If we can't do some-
thing for him. I never hearof an old to
soldier without thinking of my poor
brother, Jack, who, you know, ran
awny and enlisted while I was quite a
little girl, and how miserably he died but
In Africa. Oh, what a pet I used to bo
of poor Jack's! It we had heard of any
one who had boon good to him at last,
how we should havo blessed him! Do
tell mc all about this poor fellow, and
kt us see If we can devise any way of
helping him."

"I am afraid he is pretty well past
help," said Richard. "I left him un-

conscious, and I ahould not bo In the
least ytrprleod If he should never come up
to hliVielf again."

"But surely he can't be left to him-
self In an empty house, Richard! It
would be a sin and a shame to leave
anybody so. He mu3t be jt to the

"He won't go. I have tiled my best
to make him, but he Is ob3tlnate." to

"Then we must bring him here. Wo
havo more than one empty room, for a
the house Is far too big for us. Do let
mo got a bed put up In one of them."

"Why, Mary, you know well enough
wo can't even keep ourselves! How
are we to keep and feed a stranger as
well?"

"Oh, we must, Richard!" she cried
Impulsively, her tender eyes filling
with tears. "Think how forsaken and
wretched he is! SupposeIt were your
brother and he Is your brother, even
If he bo what you call a stranger. We
mustn't shut our door on htm "I wa3
a stranger, and ye took me not In'
how could you bear to hear that?"

She ran lightly out of the room to
give her orders andsee them carried
out. leaving Richard

in his chair, all h!s subtle ar-

guments scattered to the winds by a
single word.

"Took him not In!" he echoedwith a
bitter laugh. "No. Lord, I didn't take
him In! I knew a trick worth two of
that; so I robbed and murdered him
Instead,and then swore lies about It at
the Inquest. And the best of It was
that I did It all from the most exalted
motives to promote the greatest hap-

piness of the greatest number, at no
expenseexceptof the life of a wretched
miser of whom the world would be well
rid, who was only a burden to himself
and a nulsano to everybody else!
How clear It was! but I dare not
say It to Mary, and should hate her If

she could listen to It for a second."
He lay back In his chair for a mo-

ment with closed eyes, a thousand old-wor- ld

dreamsand n Ideals
and aspirations crowding back upon
his memory and circling round the
image of his wife as he had first seen
and loved her. There were unaccus-

tomed tears In his eyes as he opened
them to sf o her standing before him In
hat and cloak.

"Come, Richard," she cried, "you
must take me to the place at once.

There wassomewine left, and I have It
In this basket. I have told Alice to
make up a bed In the back room and
to have some hot soup ready In an
hour. Now get your coat on and take
me to the house. We shall need a fly
to bring him here; but we can order
that on the way."

Her bright, quick eagernesscarried
him along; In another minute they
were passing through the street and
had hailed a crawling cab. Richard
regardedhis wlfo with a kind of dazed
surprise. All the wan depression of
her face, which had weighed upon his
spirits for weeks, was gone, and a
bright and almost Joyoua energy
seemedto possessher that reminded
him of the Mary of brighter days. He
seemed awakened from a nightmare
as ho looked after her, and sprang
lightly down to help her as the fly
drew up in the wretched streetbefore
the empty house. Already the early
evening was closing In, and It looked
doubly desolateand forbidding in the
twilight. "Why, surely there Is no one
living here!" she exclaimed; "he must
Indeed bo in a wretched plight, poor
fellow!"

Richard tried the door, but found It
locked. He had no recollection of his
departure from the houseIn the morn-
ing, but on putting his hand in his
pocket he found the key, which he
muGt have slipped Into It on leaving.
They entered the bare outer room, and
ho could hardly hear his wife's ex-

clamation of pity and dismay, his own
heartwas thumping so loudly with ter-

ror and suspense. Should they And

him still alive? His hand shook as he
laid it on the handle of tho Inner door,
the lock rattled, and for a moment he
recoiled as from a living thing. Nerv
ing himself with an effort, he pushed
open the door nnd went in. The room
was precisely art ho had left It In the
morning; tho pationt lay in a profound
sleep, breathing heavily, and bathed In
a profuso perspiration. Richard bent
over him and felt his pulse, then shook
hlra sharply by the shoulder and called
loudly on him to awake, but without
rousing him in the least. Slapping his
face with a wet handkerchief, raising
hlra off the ground, producedno better
effect. Taking the little bottle of wlno
from Mary's ready hand, Richard
forced a few drops into his mouth.
They wereswallowed with a convulsive
gulp, but made no chango In the pro-

found unconsciousness in which tho
patient lay.

"It's no use," he said at last. "He's
too far gone to awake. And yet his
puteo Is very good, and If I had him at
homo there are ono or two other things
that I might try. Bo Just toll the driver
to come in and help mo carry him to
the ny."

He wrapped around him the rus he
bad sent the evening before, which was

the only thing about him not In rags,
and with the driver'sassistancecarried
him out ana proppad blm op In the fly.

Before quitting tn place Richard

turned tho bed over with his foot to
sure nothing of value won left be-

hind. A heavy revolver, which nrovod
bo loaded, rattled upon the floor,

and as ho stoopedto pick It up a yellow
gleam caught hla eye amongthe rags.
"What! more money!" ho exclnlmed,

on looking closer ho found that It
was only the gilt caseof an

faded daguerreotype portrait.
Nothing else was to bo found, and slip-
ping It into his pocket with the re-

volver, ho returned to tho cab, locking
tho door behind him as ho left.

A few minutes' driving brought the
party back to Richard's house, and
with the assistanceof tho cabman, tho
still unconscious patient was carried

to one of the empty rooms, whore a
bod had been prepared to receive him.
Miry was ready with hot soup and cof- -
tos. nnd folt a little disappointed when
Hchnrd turned her from the door.
"Ko, no, Mary, It's no use trying to
fve It to him that way. Make a little
very strong beef-te- a; I will find a way

administer that. Send me up tho
bottle of Condy'd fluid, nnd a filaw and

t'ug of water."
Left to himself, he proceededwith a

fierce anxiety, very different from his
usual professional coolness, to tako
such measuresas his knowledge dic-

tated to awaken his patient from his
atupor, and thesenot proving Imme-
diately successful, to sustain life, If
possible, until the effect of tho drug
should passoff. It was late when,after
having exhausted nearly every means
known to him, he left him 6tlll lying
unconscious, and went down-stair- s.

Mary had prepared a little supper for
him, and was anxiously awaiting his
appearance.

"A good, strong cup of tea for me,
Mary."

"Why, Richard, you know tea at
night always keeps you awake. You
would not sleep a wink after It."

"That's what I want. I am going to
sit up with my patient tonight, and
before Alice goes to bed you had better
tell ner to light a lire In hla room.

"Oh, Richard, mayn't I sit up along
with you? I am sure I shall not close
my eyesthe whole time for thinking of
you. I never can sleep when you are
away from me at nights."

"All the more reasonfor you to be
resting quietly In bed, then," said
Richard, who had his own reasonsfor
wishing to be alone with his patient In
the eent of his recovering conscious-
ness.

When the household had retired,
Richard sat down In an easy-cha-ir be-

side tho Are, having flrst madea care
ful examination of his patient, who
moaned and muttered In his sleep as
he turned him over to sound his heart.
Reassured of these signs of reviving
consciousness,he opened the latest
works on "Poisons," on which he had
recently expendeda guinea which ho
could very 111 spare, turned to the
section on "Morphia," and settled him-
self In his chair to study It attentively.

About four lrours later he was awak-
ened from a deep sleep by a loud cry
uttered near him. The bookhad fallen
to the floor beajde the chair; the Are
had gone out, but the lamp was burn-
ing brightly. The sick man was sitting
up In bed. from which he had thrown
off the covering, and was wildly grop-
ing among the bed-cloth- in searchof
something.

"Lost, lost!" he shrieked. "Help!
thieves! Police!"

Richard waa at his side In a moment
and caught him by the shoulder.

"Thank God, you are better!" he ex-

claimed. "But what are you looking
for?"

"What, doctor. Is It you? Where am
I? What has been the matterwith me?
I feel as if I had slept for a hundred
years!"

"You are In my house," said Rich-
ard, "and everything you have la safe.
Now pull yourself together and let me
have a look at you. Pupils normal,
heart all right. Why, you are a mira-
cle! Just swallow this cup of cof-

fee; it's cold, but your throat must bo
like a chimney, Down with it!"

"More, more; I could drink up Esll!"
he cried, holding out the empty cup to
be refilled.

"You must be a magician, doctor, to
have brought me round so quickly.
I'm accustomedto these attacks, as I
told you, and the worst la nlways over
In three days. But there is always
slcknesa and prostration afterwards,
and this time I positively feel better
than I havedone for years. I have had
such a sound sleep na I thought I
should never enjoy again. How did
you do it. doctor?"

"Morphia!" said Richardgrimly. "A
heroic dose; I saw you were pretty bad
and it had to be either kill or cure.
Till within Ave minutes ago I was
greatly afraid It waa going to bo kill.
You have slept about twenty hours."

"I can never thank you enough for
your courage, for It has put new life
Into me. I must havebeenas aoundas
a church If you have removedme with-
out ray knowing It. But are you qulto
Hiiro you left nothing behind, for I
missed something Just now that must
not be lost on any account?"

"I know," said Richard quietly, but
keenly watching the other'a faceas ho
spoke. "You had a belt around you
with several thousand pounds' worth
of money and Jewels In it. You had
also a loaded revolver, for tho purpose,
I presume,of defending your wealth.
Don't be uneasy about them; I have
them both safely under Jock and key."

(To bo Continued.)

Idtrgett Itoom lit the World,
The largest room In the world under

one root and unbroken by pillars is at
St. Petersburg. It is C20 feet long by
ICO in breadth. By daylight it Is used
for military displays,and a whole bat-
talion can completely maneuver In it.
By night 20,000 wax tapers give It a
beautiful appearance.. The roof U
slnglo arch of Iron.
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TALMAGil'S SERMON.

'A NEW CENSUS" LAST SUN.
DAY'S SUBJECT.

from the Second Hook of Samuel,
Chapter xtlll., Verio U, as Follow!
"Thou Art Worth Ten Thousand of
tt."

Ono of the most wondrous charac-
ters of his tltno was David. A red-hair- ed

boy, he could shepherda flock,
or carry "ten loaves nnd ton slices of
milk cheeseto his brothers in tho regi-
ment," or, with leathern thong, Btono
loaded, bring down n giant whoso ar-
mor weighed two hundred weight ot
metal, or causea Hon which roared at
him in rage to roar with pain as he
lung It, dying, to tho roadside, or
could marshal a host, or rulo nn em-
pire, or thumb a harp so skillfully
that it cured Saul's dementia a harp
from whoso strings dripped pastorals,
elegies, lyrics, triumphal marches,
benedictions. Now, this man, a com-
bination of musics nnd heroics, of
dlthyramblc3 and battlefields, of coun-
try quietude and statesmanship, Is to
fit out a military expedition. Four
thousaiU troops, according to

were sunt Into the flold. Tho
captains wi.e nut In command of tho
companies, and the colonels in com-
mand of tho regiments, which wero
disposed into right wing, left wing,
and center. Gen. Joab, Gen. Ablshal
nnd Gen. Ittal are to lead theso three
divisions; but who shall tako tho Held
as commander-in-chief-? David offers
his services,and proposesto go to tho
front. Ho will lead them In the aw-

ful charge, for he has not a cowardly
nerve In all his body. He did not pro-
pose to havo his troops go into perils
which he himself would not brave,
and tho battlefield required as much
couragethen as now, for the opposing
forces must, In order to do any ex-

ecution at nil, come up to within pos-
itive reach of sabre andspear. But
thero came up from the troops and
from the civilians a mighty protest
against David's taking the field. His
life was too important to the nation.
If he went down, the empire went
down; whereas,if the whole four thou-
sand of the ranks were slain, another
army might be marshaled and the de-

feat turned into victory. The army
and the nation practically cried out,
"No I No! You cannot go to the
front. We estimate you as ten thou-
sand men. 'Thou art worth ten thou-
sand ofus!"

That army and that cation, then
and there, reminded David, and now
remind us, of the fact which we for-
get, or never appreciate at all, that
some peoplearo morally or spiritually
worth far more than others, and some
worth far less. The censusand statis-
tics of neighborhoods,of churches, of
nations, serve their purpose, but they
can never accurately express tho real
state of things. Tho practical subject
that I want to present today Is that
those who have especial opportunity,
especial graces, especial wealth, espe-
cial talent, especial eloquence, ought
to make up by especial assiduity and
consecration for those who have less
opportunities and less gifts. You
ought to do ten times more for God
nnd human uplifting than those who
have only a tenth of your equipment.
The rank and thefllo of tho four thou-
sand of the text told the truth when
they said, "Thou art worth ten thou-
sand of us."

In no city of Its size are thero so
many men of talent as aregathered In
this capital of the American nation.
Some of the statesaro nt times repre-
sented by men who have neither tal-
ents nor good morals. Their political
party compensatesthem for partisan
services by sending them to Congress,
or by securing for them position in
the war or navy or pension or print-
ing departments. They wero nobodies
before they left home, and they are
nobodies here. But they are excep-
tional. All tho states ot the Union
generally sendtheir most talented men
and men ot exemplary lives and noblo
purposes. Some of them have the
gifts and qualifications ot ten men, of
a hundred men yea, of a thousand
men and their constituents could
truthfully employ the words of tho
text nnd say, "Thou art worth ten
thousand of us."

With such opportunity aro they aug-
menting their usefulnessin every pos-
sible direction? Many of them aro;
some ot them aro not. It Is a stu-
pendousthing to have power political
power, social power, official power. It
has often beenprinted and often quot-
ed as one of the wise sayings of the
ancients, "Knowledgo is power;" yet
it may as certainly bo power for evil
as for good. Tho lightning oxpress
rail train has power for good, if it Is
on the track, but horrible power for
disaster If It leaves the track nnd
plunges down the embankment. The
ocean steamer has power for good,
sailing in right direction and in safe
waters and under good helmsman and
wide-awak- e watchman on tho lookout,
but indescribablepower for evil if un-

der full headway it strikes the break-
ers. As steam power or electricity or
water forces may bo stored in boilers,
In dynamos, in reservoirs, to bo em-
ployed all over a town or city, so God
sometimesputs in ono man enough
faith to supply thousandsof men with
courage. If a man happensto be thus
endowed, let him realize his oppor-
tunity and improve it. At this tlmo
millions of men aro atremble lest this
nation make a mistake and enter upon
some policy of government for tho Is-

lands of the sea that will founder the
republic. God will give to a few men
on both sides ot this question faith
and courage for all the rest. Theso
aro two false positions many aro now
taking false as false can be. Tho ono
is that if we decline to take under full
charge Cuba and Porto Htco and tho
Philippines, we mako a declination
that will bo disastrous to our nation,
and other nationswill take control of
theso archipelagosand rule them, and
perhaps to our humiliation and de-
struction. The other theory is that if
we tako possessionof theseonce Span-
ish colonies, wo Invite forolBn Inter-
ference, and enter upon a career that
will Anally bo the demolition of this
government. Both positions aro im-
measurably mistakes. God has set
opart thW contlnont for freo govern-
ment and tho triumphs of Christianity,
and wo may tako either the Arst or
the second course without ruin. We

may say to Wioso islands, "Wo do not
want you, hilt wo havo set you free;
now stay free, whllo wo seo that tho
Spanish panther never again puts Its
Paw on your Vck." Or wo may in-
vito tho annexation of Cuba and Porto
Hlco, nnd say to tho Philippines, "Get
ready, by education nnd good morals,
for free government, and at tho right
time you shall bo ono of our territo-
ries, on tho way to bo ono ot our
states." And there Is no power In Eu-
rope, Asia or Africa, or nil combined,
that could harm this nation In 1U
world-wid- e endeavor. God la on the
side of the right, and by earnest

for dlvlno guldnnco on tho
pnrt of this nation wo will bo led U
do tho right. We nro on tho brink of
nothing. There Is no frightful crisis.
This train of Republican and Demo-
cratic Institutions is a through train,
nnd all wo want Is to hnvo tho engi-
neer nnd tho brakeraen and tho con-
ductor attend to their business while
the passengerskeep their places. Wo
want men In this nation with faith
enough for nil. Wo want hero nnd
thero n David worth ten thousandmen.

The warrior David of my text
showed more self-contr-ol and moral
prowess in staying at homo than he
could havo shown commanding In the
Held. He was a natural warrior. Mar
tial airs stirred him. Tho glitter ot
opposing shields tired him. He was
ono of thoso men who feel at homo in
tho saddle, patting the neckof n paw-
ing cnvalry horse. But ho suppressed
himself. He obeyed the command of
tho troops whom ho would llko to
havo commanded. Sonio of the great-
est Sedansand Austorlitzes have been
In backwoodskitchens, or in nursery,
with three children down with scarlet
fever, soon to Join the two already in
the churchyard, or amid domestic
wrongs and outragesenough to trans-
form angels into devils, or in com-
mercial life within their own counting-room-s

in time of Black Friday panics,
or In mechanicallife In their own car-
penter shop, or on the scaffolding of
walls, swept by cojd or smitten by
heat. No telegraphic wlre3 repone
the crisis of the conflict, no banner
was ever waved to celebrate their vic-
tory; but God knows, and God will
remember,and God will adjust, and by
him the falling of a tear Is as certainly
noticed ns tho burning of a world, and
the flutter of a sparrow's wing as the
flight of the apocalyptic archangel.Oh,
what a God we havo for small things
as well as big things! David no more
helped at the front than helped at
home. The four regiments mobilized
for tne defense of tho throne of Is-
rael were right in protesting against
David's exposure of his life at the
front. Had he been pierced of an ar-
row, or cloven down with a battle-as- .
or fatally slung from a snorting war
charger, what a disaster for Israel!
Absalom, his son, was a low fellow,
and unflt to reign, his two chief char-
acteristics were his handsomefaco and
his long hair so long, that when ho
had It cut, that which was scissored
off, weighed "two hundred shekels,
after the king's weight," nnd when a
man has nothing but a handsomeface
and an exuberanceof hair, thero is not
much of him. Tho capture or slaying
of David would havo been a calamity
irreparable. Unnecessary exposuro
would have been a crime for David, as
it Is a crime for you.

Some people think It is a bright
thing to put themselvesin unnecessary
peril. They like to walk up to the edge
of a precipice and look off, defying
vertigo, or go amongcontagions,when
they can bo of no use but to demon-
stratetheir own bravado,or with glee
drive horseswhich are only harnessed
whirlwinds, or see how close they can
wan; in rront or a trolley car without
being crushed,or spring on a rail train
after It has started, or leap off a rail
train before it has stopped. Their life
is a series of narrow escapes,careleRs'
of what predicament their family
would suffer at their suddentaking off.
or of the misfortune that might come
to their businesspartners, or the com-
plete failure of their life work, If a
coroner's Jury must be called In to de-
cide the style of their exit. They do
not tako into consideration what their
life Is worth to others. Taken off
through such recklessness, they go
criminals. There was not one man
among those four full regiments of
four thousand Israelites, that would
havo so much enjoyed being In the
light ns David, but ho saw that he
could servebis nation best by not put-
ting on helmet and shield and sword,
and so he took tho adviceof tho armed
men and said: "What seemethto you
best I will do." I warrant that you
will die soon enough, without teasing
and bantering casualty to see if it can
launcn you into the next world.

In nlno cases out of ten, the fatali-
ties every day reported aro not tho
fault of engineersor brakemonor con-
ductors or but of the stu-
pidity and recklessnessof peopla nt
street or railroad crossing. They
would llko to havo the Chicagolimited
expresstrain, with three hundred pas-
sengers,nnd advertised to arrive at a
certain hourln a certain city, slow up
to let them get two minutes sooner to
their destination, not one farthing of
tholr own or any one else'swelfare de-
pendent on whether they arrive ono
minute before twelve o'clock, or one
minute after. You ought to get per-
mission from a railroad superintendent
to mount beside tho engineer on a lo-

comotive, to realize how many evils of
recklessnessthero aro In tho world-fun- eral

processionswhipping up to get
ocrosiB before tho cow-catch-er strikes
tho hearko; man of family, with wife
and children beside him in a wngon,
evidently havlne made pin..,, Mi. i'
tlon ns to whether a stroko from tho
locomotive would put them backward
or forwnrd In tho Jouwey to tho vil-
lage grocery; traveler on a railroad
bridge, hoping that he could get to the
end of tho bridge before tho train
reachesit. You have no right to put
your life In peril, unless by Buch ex-
posuro something Is to bo garned for
others. What Imbecility in thousands
of Americans during our recent

war, disappointed because
the surrender camo so soon, and thoy
could not havo tho ndvantagoof behig
shot at San Juan bill, or brought down
with the yellow fovor, and carried on
a litter to transport steamersalready
to many floating lazarettos, Instead of
thanking God that they got no nearer

to tho slaughter than Tampa or Chnt-tnnoog- a,

or tho encampment at their
own stato capital, mad at tho govern-
ment, mad at God, becnuso thoy could
not get to the front In time to Join
tho four thousand corpses, that aro
now being transported from tho tropics
to tho national cemeteries ot tho
United Statesl Exposuro nnd daring
nro admtrablo when duty calls, but
keep out of peril when nothing prac-
tical nnd useful is to bo gained for
your family or your country or your
God. 1 ndmlro tho David of my text
as he suppresseshimself and enters
tho gnto ot his castle, as much as I
ndmlro him, when, with his four An-

ger and thumb clutched Into tho of

Goliath's head,which ho had
decapitated,and Saul admiringly asks,
"Whose son art thou, young man?"
And David, blushing with genulno
modesty, responds,"I am tho son of
thy servant, Jesse,tho Bethlehcmlto."

e

Tho world has hadother conquerors,
yet they subduedonly n nation or a
continent; but hero is Ono who is to
bo n Conquerorof hemispheres. Other
physicians hnvo cured sufferings, but
here is a Doctor who gave sight to
those who wero born blind, nnd with-
out surgery straightened tho crooked
back, and changed tho numbness of
paralysis Into wnrm circulation, nnd
who will yet extirpate all tho ailments
of tho world, until tho last cry of tho
world's distress shall chango Into a
song of convalescence. Other kings
have ruled wide realms, but hero is a
King that will yet reign in nil tho
earth as he now reigns In heaven.
There hnvo been other historians who
told tho story ot nations, but hero U
Ono who tells us of things that oc-

curred before tho world was. Thero
havo been other generals who com-

mandedmen, but hero was a General
who commandedseas and hurricanes.
There hnvo been other prophets, but
hero Is Ono out of whoso life nnd ca-

reer, Mosc3 and David nnd Jeremiah
and Ezeklel nnd Mlcah and Malachl
and Zecharlah dipped tholr inspira-
tion. Thero havo been other merciful
hearts nil up and down through tho
ages,but here Is Ono who loves us with
nn everlasting love, nnd whoso mercy
antedates the birth of tho flrst moun-

tain, and tho wash of the Arst sea,and
the radiance of tho flrst aurora, and
the chant of tho morning stars at tho
creation, and will continue after tho
last rock has melted In tho Anal con-

flagration, and Atlantic nnd Pacific
oceanshavo rolled out of their beds,
and tho last night shall havo folded up
Its shadow, aud our Lord shall havo
cried out In tho same words that
sounded through tho night of John's
banishment on Patmos, "I am Alpha
and Omega, tho beginning and tho end,
tho flrst and tho last." Then all tho
mightiest of heaven will gather
around tho Incarnated God ot whom I
preach,eachone saying it for himself,
but altogether uttering it in mighty
chorus, "Thou Son of David, thou Son
of Mary, thou Son of God, thou art
worth ten thousandof us!"

But I must not close without com-
mending to you this wonderful Christ
hero and now as your pardon for all
sin, and your solace for all grief, and
your triumph In all struggle. Down at
Norfolk, Virginia, a few days ago, a
gentleman wns telling mo of one of
our war-shi- In Cuban wators. Be- -

foro It left a northern harbor, some
Christian ladles, at much expenseand
with flno taste, bought and furnished
for that war-vess- el a pulpit, from
which the chaplain might read the ser-vlc- o

and preach while on shipboard.
The pulpit was madein the shapeof a
cross,and it was beautifully damasked
and tasselled. Tho ship got into the
battle before Santiago, and the ves-
sels of the enemy began to sink, and
tholr crew wero struggling in tho
waters, when, from this ship I speak
ot, the officers and sailors began to
throw over chairs, planks, tables, to
help the drowning savo themselves.
After a whllo everything movablo had
been thrown overboard,except tho pul-
pit In the shapoof a cross. After ob-
jection by somo that it was too beauti-
ful and valuablo to bo' cast Into the
waters, the cross was dropped into the
sea. One of tho drowning men seized
It, but let go, and another seized, and
the shout went from many on deck to
thoso struggling in tho waves, "Cling
to tho cross! Cling to tho cross!"
Several of the drowning took tho ad-vl-

and held on until they were res-
cued and brought in safety to deck,
and shore, and home, nnd I say to all
the souls today sinking in sin and
sorrow, now swept this way and now
that: Though tho guns of temptation
and disaster may splinter nnd knock
from under you all other standing, and
everything else goes down, tako hold of
the crossand cling to it for your pres-
ent and everlasting safety. Cling to
the cross! for ho who died upon It will
save to tho uttermost, nnd he is so
good, and so lovely, and so mighty that
he Is worth Infinitely moro than ten
thousandot us.

The PUT of Spanlih Children.
At Fuenterrabla tho place was en

feto for four days in honor of the pa-
tron saint. Tho mornings wero divid-
ed by the natives between long, serv-
ices in the Cathedral and letting off
rockets in tho streets; tho afternoons
weTO entirely devoted to bull AghU,
four bulls being generously provided
eachday. Somehow we did not go. In
the market place wero a group of tiny
children playing tho only gamo thoy
knew. That was a mimic bull Aght.
Every stage was faithfully reproduced.
Only a fow small boys and girls wore
not taking part In tho game. Thoy
had managedto capturoa llvo sparrow,
nnd wero enjoying tho more fascinat-
ing pleasureof twisting off Its legs and
wings. Wo should think tho patron
saint must havo felt both pleasedand
flattered by tho spectacle. Chambers'
Journal.

Women' Kziireulon.
I heard a queer expressiontho other

day, I was speaking to a lady of tho
Ano old town of Wrcthnm, nnd sho ex-

claimed: "Oh, yeo; I know that town
It's the ono that has those perfectly

delicious old graveyardsI" Boston
Transcript.

History tells us tho ancient Egyp-
tians honored a cat when dead. Tho
ancient Egyptians wero wise in tholr
day and generation.

FOll BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

"Thin Queer old World," a Song ITow
Chandler Ilecame Member of tho
Lojat TemperanceLesion Oeo. Mherl-da- n

and ll Son.

This Queer Utd World.
It is queer how things go by contraries

hero,
Tls always too cold or too hot,

And tho prizes we miss, you know, al-

ways appear
To be better than thoso that wo'vo

got;
It Is always too wot, or too dusty and

dry,
And tho land Is too rough or too flat,

There's nothing thnt's perfect beneath
tho bluo Bky,

But
It's a pretty good world for all that.

Some peoploarc torn to dig In tho soil,
And sweat for tho bread that they

cat,
Whllo some never learn the hard

meaning of toll,
And live on tho things that nro

sweet;
A fow arc too rich nnd a lot aro too

poor,
And somo nro too lenn or too fat

Ah, the harshlps nro many that men
must endure,

But
It's n pretty good world for all that.

Tho man who must think envies them
thnt must bo

Ever pounding nnd digging for men,
And tho man with tho pick would ho

happy ItTio
Might play with tho brush or tho

pon!
All things go by contraries heroupon

earth,
Life Is empty and sterile nnd flat;

Man begins to complain on the day of
his birth,

But
It's a pretty good world for nil that.

now Chandnr Ileciuno a Member.
In far-o- ff India lived n man and

woman who had two children, a boy
nnd a girl. Tho parents were proud
of tholr son, but did not appear to bo
very fond of their dnughtcr, simply

sho was a girl. They thought
tho gods must havo boon angry with
them to have given them a girl Instead
of another boy, and when strangers
would nsk their father how many chil-
dren ho had, ho would reply: "I hnvo
ono child, a darling boy," not thinking
the girl worth mentioning.

One day tho missionary came to
tholr homo and requested that little
Chandarand hissister bo permitted to
attend school in tho neighborhood.
Mtor much persuasiontho father gave
permissionfor Chandar to go, but said.
In regard to Maharnnl, "Sho cannot
learn, she's only a girl. Besides,It Is
not according to our customs hero In
India for boys and girls to nttoud tho
snme school."

Then spoko the Memsahlb, "If wo
start a girl's school may she attend
that?"

"Yes, replied he. reluctantly.
Accordingly, tho next Monday tho

children started to their respective
"Mndarses." Ere long It was discov-
ered that tho sister, thouyi tho young-
er, was rcnlly learning the moro rap-Idl-y;

in fact, it greatly surprised her
father, becausesho was only a girl.
Sho had a beautiful voice, and sang tho
Christian hymns, much to tho gratifi-
cation of tho mother, If not tho father.

Ono day both children camo homo
greatly excited, saying that tho mis-
sionary lady had told them sho desired
to organize a "Foujl" (society) aud
wished the pupils to ask their parents
if they could Join.

"What kind of society Is It?" In-

quired the fnther.
"It Is ono that does not allow us to

drink or smoke," answered little
sweetly.

"Stuff nnd nonsense,what harm can
tobacco do!" exclaimed he. "You
know well enough that everybody In
India smokes. Girls as well ns boys
uso the hooka from tho time they aro
two yearsold. You need not think you
can Join any society where you havo to
promise not to uso It, cither. Of
courso I bellevo it Is all right not to
drink, but there is no harm In smok-
ing."

Tho llttlo girl said no moro, but
Chandar camo close to his father, and
sitting on tho ground by his side, said:
"Won't you como to tho school tomor-
row and hear what the Memsahlbsays
about it?"

"Yes, I will go It you wish It, prldo
of my heart," was tho reply.

Ho was much Interested In every-
thing ho saw nnd heard, especially tho
reading of tho Bible. Toward tho closo
of the sessionMrs. Parker spoko asaln
of tho Loyal TcmpcrancoLegion, and
read to them tho pledge:
"God holplng mo

I promlso not to buy, drink, soil, or
give

Alcoholic liquors whllo I live.
From all tobacco I'll abstain,
And never tako God's name In vain."
Then turning to Chandar's father

she said, "How do you llko It, sir?"
"I llko It all but tho fourth line. I

do not drink nor bcllovo thnt others
should; neither do I swear. Wo Hin-
doos worship many Gods, yet would
never dare to tako tho nnmo of ono of
them In vain. But I ennnot, for tho
llfo of mo, sco how you can object to
tobacco. I you will flhow mo wherein
its uso is harmful I will give it up, and
let tho children Join tho poclety."

And riiJIo Mrs. Parker Is telling hlra
tho evil effects of tobaccowith which
you nre nil familiar, I will tell you
somothlng of tho "Mndarsl." Tho
Rchoolroom was on tlm flat roof ot the
house. Tho wholo hoii3o, nswell ns tho
roof, wno made of mud, But It was
hard and smooth nnd neatly white-
washed. Tho pupllB wore all seated
directly on tho roof, as tho natives of
India scarcely ever uso chairs. Their
slates wero inado of w'ood, palntod
black; their renclls wero also of wood.
Theso thoy dipped in a preparation ot
earth andwntor, which, when dry, pro-tent-

n cleanwhlto mark. This "ink"
was held ii small earthen vessels,
which they had themselvesmolded by
hand,

While tho missionary was talklns to
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Chandar's father about the fiarrfl oi
tobacco, sho also told him hsw mucbi
betterIt was to loro and revoroncethS
ono truo God than to worship idols;
nnd asked him to become a Christian,-Sh-

gavehim a copy of the New Testa-
ment, which ho promised to read. Aa
ho was about to depart, he said. "Well,
t do bcllovo you Christians aro a verjr

j . i. .. inguuu hoi ui yuuyiu, nun it ;uu aro nui i .i
Ing to teach my children for nothlnjKV
and feel that It is a good thing
them to Join tho society, I will give
consent."

Ho took tho Bible home and read
faithfully, often going to the hoase
tho missionary for advice and explan
atlon. Tho result was that in a few
months ho became a Christian, much
to tho Joy of his wlfo and children.

The I.uckjr lias;.
It waa such a dainty llttlo pink in-

vitation. It rad as follows:
"Allco Gortrudo Channlng will re-

ceive her friends from four to seven
o'clock Saturday, November twm
tlcth,"

All tho children of Alice's ago receiv
ed nu invitation, nnd wore in a flutter
of excitement. Alice Channlng's birth
day parties wero nlways very enjoy-
able, nnd it was whispered that tbl
wns to bo move delightful than usual

"Wo nro to play a flno new game,
Allco conflded to her dearestplayina.
Mary Grlswold, who lived Just nc
tho street. "I must not tdll you hi
nameof tho game, fdr mamma snW tj,;
must keep it a secret and surpriw
tho children."

When tho oventful hour for tho par-

ty nriived, children from all parts of
tho. town went tripping toward Alice's
house All the boys and girls carried,
bags which contained their party slip-

pers.
After tho little guests had playedt

several merry games Alice's mother
said: "Now, children, let Us sco how
many of you can touch tho lucky bag."

"Tho lucky bag!" exclaimedtho chil-

dren. "Why, what Is that?"
A mysterious red bag had hung all

tho afternoon In tho hatl doorway. It
wns very largo and bulky. Tho chil-

dren had wondered what It could be,
but when Alice led them straight to It,
they know this largo red object must
bo tho lucky bag.

"This bag Is Ailed with Bomo pretty
little gifts," said Alice's mamma. "But
you must each earn your prize. Mary,
I will blindfold you and turn you
round threo tlmc3. Then you must try
to touch the lucky bag. Every child
who succeedsin touching the bag has
n right to tako somothlng from It."

What n merry tlmo thoy had! Mary
was so bewildered when her eyc3 wero
bandaged thnt sho wnlked directly
awny from the lucky bag to tho piano.
As eachchild Is allowed to make throe
attempts, Mary touched tin man'd fia
next tlmo; and tho third t.- -. . j
wnlked straight to tho lucky has.

Graco Farnsworth wns moro success-
ful, and touched tho bag the Arst time
sho made tho attempt. r

It was really very, orfclting! "Ehf.
children laughed nnd clapped thcV"
hands with Joy. After each childbx-
succeededIn touching tho lucky baci
it was opencu,nnu mey wero given a
chnnccat Its contents. Frank Brjggs,
the big boy of tho party, drew out a
small doll dressedIn long clothes and
a muslin cap. A bright tin whistle
was tne prize of Jessie Cameron, a
quiet girl who liever made a noise.
Sam Bruce drow a handsome llttlo
needle casennd thimble. It was very
funny. Somo ot the children exchang-
ed their prizes for others more to their
liking. When the lucky ones hnd all
selecteda pric from the bag the game
was begun againnnd continued until
tho bag was empty. Just then supper
was announced. Mrs. Channlng gave
eachchild a little gilded wishbone tlfi- d-
with different colored ribbons. The
boy nnd girl with ribbons of tho same
hue were partners nt supper and filed
into tho dining room together. What
a lot of sandwiches and cakes nnd
candles and Ices thoy enjoyud!

"It was all lovely," said the children
as thoy bade Alice and her mother
good night, "but tho best of all was
tho lucky bac-.-" Mary C. Spauldlng.

General Kherldnn and III Son.
Two gravo, qulot-lookln- g men stood

on the stops of a big houso In Wash-
ington somo years ago. They were
watching four bright children get into
a cart and drlvo .down tho strooL
throwing back kisses and "goodby" to
papaand papa's friend, tho general.

The younger man, tho father, was
Gen. Phil Sheridan "Fighting Phil."
as ho waB called In thoso days, The
general, tho old friend, said':

"Phil, how do you manageyour little
army of four?"

"Don't manage; they nro mischiev-
ous soldiers, but what good comrades!
All the good there Is In mo they bring
out. Their llttlo mother Is a wonder-
ful woman and worth a regiment ot
officers, John. I often think what pit-
falls aro in waiting for ray small, bravo
soldiors all through llfo. I wish I
could always help them over."

"Phil, if you could choose for your
llttlo son from all tho temptations
which will beset him. tho ono most to
bo feared, what would It be?"

General Sheridan loaned his head
against tho doorway and saidsoberly:

"It would bo tho curse of strong
drink. Boys are not saints. Wo aro all
self-wille- d, strong-wlllo- d, maybo full
of courage nnd thrift nnd push and
kindnessnnd charity, but woe bo to tho
man or boy who becomes n, slave to
liquor! Oh, I had rather seo my llttlo
son dlo today than to seo him carried
In to his mother drunk I Ono of my
bravo soldier boys on tho field said to
mo Just before a bnttlo, when he gave
mo his raessagoto his mother it he
should bo killed: 'Toll her I havo
kept my promlsoto her, Not ono drink
havo I over tasted.' The boy was
killed. I carried tho messngo with my
own lips to tho mother, Sho said:
'General, thnt Is more glory for my
hoy than if ho had taken a city.' "

An Accidental Ulncoverr.
A curious etato of things is suld to

have been observed in investigating
tho eloctrolynls of water-pipe- s In Day-
ton, Ohio. It was found that Rtoneaff
and pebbles near tho pipes in soma
casesseem to havo been electroplated
with tho metal of tho plpo, which una
of tho experts believes has novor bsae)
obscrvQd before.
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NEW WHITE MOUSE FOR PRESIDENTS.
The sentiment In favor of a now ex-

ecutives mansion In Washington a
,jrcator whlto house will soon tako
tangible, doflnlto form.

Plana have already been prepared by
. Pelz, tho architect of ttao new na--

lonal library, tho Carneglo library, at
Allegheny, and tho Georgetown unl- -

Tcrslty. These plans aro now printed
,ljr tho Sunday World.

According to the Ideas of Mr. Pelz
the now executive mansion should
stand on Meridian hill, tho central
high point of tho mngnlflcent amphi-
theater of hills Inclosing the city of
Washington. Tho northern limit Is
fixed at Huron street, the southern
boundary extending to tho rectanglo
between Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Boun-
dary and U streets, and tho eastern
md to Fourteenthstreet. '

"That tho present whlto houso Is
to tho demandsof tho coun

try," says tho writer, "Is a statement

,'

'Which will scarcely be controverted.
It was designed a hundred years ago
tor a peoplo of thrco or four millions
In number. The nation hasalready
grown to 70,000,000, with a promise
that this will be doubled In the next
forty years.

"Our executive mansion Is at present
a crowded business building,unfit for
family residence and wholly unequal
to tho social demandsof tho ago. Tho
guests of tho presidents of tho United
Statesenter nnd depart in multitudes
through a single door and sometimes
through the windows. It Is not too
much to say that tho crushes at whlto
houso rccoptlons approachtoo near tho
border lino of tho disgraceful.

"Tho establishment is a beautiful
souvenir of a hundred years ago and
Is none too largo at tho present day for
tho executive offices of the president of
theliled States. Tho houso will bo

t honored nira revered by preserv
ing its grnceful outllno and perfect

MksWW

TRUTHFUL JAMES AND THE
KLONDIKER."

Wo woz slttln' free lll:o cz you and
mo In our camp on tho Stnnls--
low.

Hound a roarln' fire of bresh and briar,
stirred up a pltch-pln- o bough.

And Jonesof Yolo had finished his solo
on Bllson's prospectln' pan.

And wo nil woz gay until Jefferson
-- " Clay kcin in with a Klondyko

man.

Now I most despiso low languago and
lies, as I used toremark to Nye,

But tho sou! of Truth though he Was
but a youth looked out of that
stranger'seyo,

And tho things ho said I had frequent
read In tho papersdown on "the
Bay."

And tho words ho chooscdwoz tho kind
wot's used in tho best thcayter
ploy.

He talked ofsnows,nnd of whisky wot
froze In tho sol Idest kind of
chunk,

Wh!ch it took Just a pound to go fairly
around when tho boys had a flrst- -

- class drunk,
And of pork that was drilled end

With dynamite filled before It
Would yield to a blow,

Por things will bo strange when ther-
mometers range to sixty de-
grees below,

.How they made soup of boots which
tho oldest best suits and a "fry"
from a dancln' shoe,

How in Yukon Valley a corpso da bal--
Jay might get up a fino "monoo."

Hut their regular fare whon the'd noth- -
Jn' to sparo and had finished
their final mule.

Was the harness leathor which with
hides,wont together, though tho
last-- didn't count as a rulo.

Nov all this seemed true, and quite
natural too, and then ho spokeof
tho gold,

And we all sot up, and refilled his cup,
and this is tho yarn ho told:

Therewas gold in hcapB but it's thero
It keeps, nnd will keep till tho
Judgment Day,

ror It's very raro that n man gots thero
and tho man that Is there must

stayI

It's a thottearu miles by them Russian
lsle3 ti'l you como onto "Fort
Get T) iro"

Whlch tho aarao you aro not if you'll
look at tho spot on the map that
of gold is bare),

Then a river begins that tho Amazon
skins and tho big Mississippi
knocks out,

For It's seventy miles 'cross its mouth
when it smiles, and you've only
begun your route

Hero Bllson arose with a koorlesa-llk-e
- poseand ho gazedon thatKlon

dyko youth,
And hi says; "Fair sir, do not think

I Infer that your words aro not
words of truth,

"WWJ, r
l " " '

proportion as It now stands Tho ad-

dition to It of ,i larger structuro would
but mar Its modest beauty, whlto It In
turn would detract from tho larger
building, which should bo structurally
and symmetrically perfect."

Mary Footo Hendersonsays Mr. Pelz
has for years been Inspired with tho
Idea of building a now executive man-
sion on Meridian hill. The location
soemed to lond Itself naturally to ev-

ery requirement of tho object In view.
It Is suggested that tho central loca-
tion Is especially convenient and ac-

cessible for tho winter season, while
for a summer resldencoIt Is "tho most
desirable spot in tho wholo district,"
there being no cooler placo within a
radius of twenty miles than Meridian
hill. Tho elevation Is absolutely freo
from malaria and Infectious gases,
whllo ?ho declivity provides a perfect
and rajld drainage.

An anamination of tho plans prepar--

BRET HARTE'S LATEST F0EM.

ed by Mr. Pelz shows the gonoral de-

sign of tho whlto housoto bo a modern
adaptation of tho Roman order of ar-

chitecture. Tho material cf which tho
building shall bo constructed is white
marble, which will perpetiuU tho tra-
ditional color of tho oVj mansion,
whllo tho tv ttono de-

rives now beauties from I'd sun and
clouds. a

A referencoto tho picture will show
that tho building Is constructed In the
exact form of the letter II.

Again, with all due recrcnco for
tradition, Mr. Pelz has put tho state
apartments in the east wing, whllo tho
privnto homo of tho president is In the
west wing.

On tho top of the arm connecting tho
two wlng3 Mr. Pelz has thoughtfully
placed a root-garde- n, and in order to
dissipate any expectations on tho part
of senators and congressmen with
sportive tendencies'It may bo explain-
ed that tho garden will be restricted

But I'd simply ask why since that all
men must die your sperrit is
wanderin here

When at Dawson City tho moro's tho
pity you've been frozen up nigh
a year."

"You need not care, for I nover was
there," said that slmplo Klon-
dyko man.

"I'm a company floater and business
promoter, and this is my little
plan:

I show you tho dangers to which you
aro strangers, and now for a sum
you'll learn

What price you expect us ns per this
Prospectus to insure your snfo
return."

Then Bllson stared, and ho almost
r'ared, but ho spoke in a calm- -

llko tone:
"You'll excuse me for Bayln you'ro

ratherdelayin your chanceto in- -
suro your own!

For we'ro wayworn and weary, your
stylo Isn't cheery, we've had
quite enough of your game."

But what did affect us ho tooR that
Prospectusand chucked it right
Into tho flame!

Then our roarln' flro of breshand briar
flashed up on the Stanlslow,

And Jefferson Clay went softly away
with that youth with a downcast
brow.

And Jonesof Yolo repeatedhis solo on
that still, calm evening air,

And we though with a Jhlvor of Yukon
River and the fort that wn3
called "Get There!"

London, England.

Tho now Ico palaco at Niagara is a
magnificent affair. Tho building Is
180 by 150 foot In size, with a skating
rink Inside, also booths and refresh-
ment stands. It the V.xather doesn't
make good ico artificial Ice will bo
usod. How It will ho kopt from molt-
ing wi are not advised, Beginning
with, tho cotjinlctldn of tho nlacs a

to tho prlvato use of the presidential
family.

Walking to the rear of tho building
tho visitor will como upon a succession
of conservatories In n big glass build-
ing. Mr. Pelz proposes,as far as pos-

sible, that these gardens shall excol
In point of beauty tho winter gardens
of Frankfort, Chatsworth, etc. Whllo
the area of the winter garden at
Frankfort Is 16,280 feet, tho Botanical
Gardens at Kew 23,900 feet and flio
Conservatory at Chatsworth 31,900

feet, tho urea of tho winter garden at
Washington will bo 49,000 feet.

Tho great entrance of tho mansion
in tho center of tho main building In
Mr. Pelz' plan would lead to a broad
vaulted hall, with a view of tho gar-

dens and palm houso in tho distance.
At an exact right anglo will run a bcc-on- d

hall with a long lino of arches
and columns leading Into tho great
cast room. Tho east room, approach--

cd as In the white house by thrco re-

ception rooms, Is to bo decorated in
white, pink nnd gold, with a mirror
effect. Mr, Pelz proposesto blend the
severe lines of the largo square space
by a vaulted celling, with four sets of
pillars, tho vaults at each end drop-
ping somewhat below tho central cell-
ing betweentho pillars.

Mr. Pelz, pursuing the line of his
plans, proposes on occasions ofstato
dinners to lead tho ambassadorsand
other foreign dignitaries, with tho
senators and congressmen, through n
promenade from tho ea3t room to tho
great dining room which should bo
unsurpassed In the splendor of Its ap-

pointments. Through rows at columns
will bo seena long vlstn of lighted con-
servatories, with their fountains, rich
verdure, flowers and appropriate sta-
tues. On another sido can bo seen tho
beauties ofan Interior court.

Tho most delicate and Important
part of Mr. Pelz' task began with tho

Tho Kaffiri and Their Klue.
It Is hard to say what the natives of

South Africa would be without their
cattle. They aro both drink nnd food
to them, and are also usedas beastsof
burdens. Almost tho only piece of
domestic work tho Kaffir man conde-
scendsto do Is to milk tho cows. Dur-
ing tho milking ho whistles, screams
and speaks in no gentle tones, to en-

courage the cow to yield her milk, and
so accustomed dothe cows grow to
this accompaniment that without It
they will not give a drop of milk.
Cow3 are, In fact, tho wealth of the
people; tho worth of a thing Is ex-

pressed in cows. When ono tribe
fought with another It was not to take
their land so much a3 to steal their
kine. And In the days when horses
were less common than they aro now,
It was not unusual to see a Kaffir rid-
ing on cowback, anda comical object
ho looked aa ho Jolted and rolled from
side to sldo on tho saddleless steed.
But he hada bridle. A ropo fastened
to eachend of a stick that ran through
tho cow's nostrils formed the reins, and
ns ho urged tho cow to a mild trot, ho
was a good deal less elegant than Is
Jack Tar seatedon a donkey.

Similar Cruelties.
Mr. Bronx "In ancient times they

used to break wretches on the wheel."
Mr. Manhattan "Was that tho pre-
cursor of that modern barbarity, tho
six-da- y blcyclo race?" New York
Journal.

Only ono man In 203 Is over six foct
In height.

carnival will be hold for several
wcoks, and It is proposed to mako a
special feature of tho electrical illum-
ination, Near tho palaco will bo con-
structed a toboggan slide, and during
tho carnlval( will bo held curling and
hockey matches and various other
kinds of popular winter sports. Frorn
)ho!hlcaso Democrat.

THE MEW ICE PALACE
AT NIAGARA EALL6.

dcelgn of tho president's wing. Ho
finally placed tho entrance on Execu-

tive avenue under a porto-cocher- e.

Stopping Inside tho hall tho visitor
faces a stalrcaco of a peculiarly quaint
and picturesque design. Kcccptlon and
waiting rooms aro dotted along a large
hall ending In a room of considerable
height and size, and probably suitable
for largo prlvato dinner parties or en-

tertainments.
As In the Eastwing, nil harshlines

are carefully and skilfully broken, and
this, Mr. Pelz thinks, will materially
enhancetho general homelike effect of
tho house. Several small reception
rooms will lead by gcntlo degreesto
this salon. On tho other side of tho
hall Is tho breakfastroom, and nlsoa
largo dining-roo- m commanding a
clear, unbroken view of tho gardens
and conservatories.

On tho second floor arc found tho
presidential library with a front al--

cove, as In all mansions,
with a window Beat. Along the cor-
ridors outside run the bedrooms. Tho
plan of this floor Is repeated on tho
floor abovo and also over the east
room at tho othersldo of tho building.
These?"suites aro for distinguished vfi-itor- s.

A gymnasium and a billiard room
aro placed directly under tho prlvatf
dining-roo-

"The experience of tho past," say.
Mrs. Henderson In concluding her do
scrlptlons of the plan, "has demon,
strated tho folly of building a capltoi
or a whlto houso to suit only tho

of tho time In which it is
built.

Let the lesson bo accepted in the
planning of tho new executive mansion
which roiy not only challenge tho ad
miration of the world and the pride
of tho American people,but satisfy the
demands of our ever Increasing popu--

iniion."

WOULD CALL US USANS.
Hrltlihers Think "Americans" Not a

DeOnlte I'nnnrh v..
A correspondentof tho Westmlnste?

uazette considers that It takes too
much exertion and ink to speak and
write tho "citizens of tho United
States of America," a'nd ho suggests,
inasmuch as In manuscript it is cus
tomary for brevity to nrlnt three let
ters, "U. S. A.," for the "United States
of America," that tho republic be call
ed "usa," and Its Inhabitants "Usans."
Ho argues that thero are twentv sen
arate nations or governments In
America, tho same number as there
are in Europe, and that it is na absurd
to call citizens of the United States
exclusively "Americans" as to have
tho word "Europeans" apply solely to
Spaniards. Tho correspondent con-
cludes by saying that "If ono or two of
tho dally papers would make use of
tho word 'Usa' when alluding to that
part of America which is comprised
In tho United States, the word 'Usa'
would be found so convenient that it
would very quickly be generally adopt-
ed." This is not the first time, says
tho Boston Transcript, that tho' ques-
tion has been raised as to a moro fit-
ting namo for tho inhabitants of the
United States, and tho proposition to
rail us Columbians has been moro or
less favored; but really thero doesnot
appear to bo any necessity for a new
name. Technically, to bo sure, "Amer-
icans" is not distinctly graphic, as
there nro other Americans outside of
the United States, but custom has set-
tled upon giving our peoplo tho dis-
tinctive tltlo of "Americans," and It
nnswers all practical purposes, itcertainly Is to be preforred to "Usans"

Phoebus! What a name! and our
peoplo havo como to llko It. They
won't give It up willingly or without a
struggle. As for "Usans" pish. Bet-
ter "Weeuns." Thero Is something
that smacksof tho soil In that, though
perhaps you-un-s on tho other sldo
might not bo able to apprcclato its
flttlngncss.

Annexed.
"I tell you we need flnanolal legisla-

tion of some kind. Tho farmers nro
in fearful straits. All of them who
can aro leaving their farms. Accord-
ing to our last censusono-thlr- d of our
population has gono to tho cities."
"Oh, yes; but that doesn't mean that
thoy wero leaving their farms." "It
doosn't? How do you oxplaln that?"
"Their farms went to tho city tho samo
tlmo they did." Now York World.

Their Hard Lot.
Twist Doctors naturally havo a

hard time of it, Twirl What raakea
you think of that? Twist Well, thoso
patients that dlo aren't any too well
pleased,as a rule, and thoso that re-
cover and havo to pay their bills aro
never pleasedat all." Puck.

A Useful rrcteut.
Mr. Tyte-Phl- st Hannah, don't you

think I'd look a great deal betterwith
a new set of teeth? His Wife You
certainly would. Mr. Tyte-Phl- st Sup-po-so

I get them, then, as a kind of
ah Christmas present for tho wtol
family. Chicago Trltor.e,

FOEWOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OP INTEREST FOR MAID3
AND MATRONS.

The Cun of Old Malclrt Homo tllnli
for tbe Kitchen How to Mako Mince
Pies Current Note of the Fash-
ion.

Uow the Mill Grind.
Tho fallow at tho ladder'stop, to him all

lory bo,And the fellow at tho bottom la the fel-
low no ono knows,

No good aro all tho "has btens," for In
country and In town

Nobody cares how high you've been when
once you have como down.

When onco you have been Presidentand
aro Presidentno more,

You may run a farm, or tench a school,
or keep a country store.

No ono will ask about you, you never will
bo mlsspd

Tho mill will only (frlnd for you whllo
you supply mo KrlsU

Burlington Ilawkcyo.

The Cause of Old Mnlilt,
A professor of natural science was

discussing In a recent lesson the proc-
ess of fertilizing plants by means of
insects carrying tho pollen from ono
plnnt to another. In order to amuse
tho class, ho extended Darwin's illus-
tration used In tho Origin of Species,
about thoconnection betweencats and
clover, and said that old maids wcro
really tho causo of It all.

"Tho bumblebeescarry the pollen,"
ho dcclnrcdj "the fleld-mlc- o destroy
the nests of tho bumblebees,there-
fore it Is qulto evident that tho more
field-mic- e thero are in any neighbor-
hood, the fewer tho bumblebees and
tho less pollen variation of plant. But
cats dovour fleld-mlc- and old maids
protect cats. Therefore, tho moro old
maids, tho more cats; tho fewer flold-mic- o

tho moro bumblobees. Hence,"
was tho professor's triumphant con-
clusion, "old maids are the cauno of
variety In plants." At this point a
fashlonablo freshman, with a single

eyeglassand genoral appearancoindi-
cating that he was got up regardless
of expense,arosoand asked: "I sa-a--

professah, what Is tho cause ah of
old maids don't you know?"

"Perhaps Miss Brown (a quick wil-
ted memberof the class) can tell you,"
suggestedthe professor.

"Dudes!" said Miss Brown, sharply,
and without a momont's hesitation.
Wave.

Striking Black and White Costnm.

CAN ALSO BE MADE OF MODER-
ATE PRICK MATERIAL.

Women Waco Karners In Kansas.
There la something settled and sat-

isfactory in tables of statistics. As
Barkis said: "They'ro as trua as tur-
nips; they'ro as true as taxes, and
nothln' Is truer nor them." Recently
complied statistics concerning tho con-

dition of Kansas women who oarn
their living aro at hand, nnd, collected
as they aro from omployors, corpora-
tions and individual workers where
possible, may bo considered as relia
ble. The averagoterm of employment
In those questioned Is three years,
and tho averago number of hours per
day Is nine. Wages havo increased
during the past year in 20 per cent of
tho cases, which pleasantor stato of
things Is, In all probability, owing to
tho mortgoago-frec-d condition of tho
stntot AVonicn schoolteachersaverago
$31.71 p?r month, men 954.50. Women
clgaraakers,working nlno hours a

day, earn f5.50 a ,wnk, men $10.H.
The wages of servant! range from l
to $3, the latter being tho cly price.
Women as clerks, stenographers and
bookkeepersaverago $25 a months A
Mgnlflcnnt proof of tho vast Improve-
ments felt In Kansas finances during
tho pastyear 1b the fact that tho farm-
ers have had such enormouscrops that
It has not been possible to secure a
sufllclent number of men to work In
the field and In shipping products, and
tho wives and daughters of Kansas
farmers havo turned in to drlvo Belf-blndc-rs,

market and milk wagons.
This is bo universal that it has been
tho exception to meet, men driving
market wagons

Queer Nenr Coiffure.
This give3 a back view of a head-

dresscomposedof a fringe
madeof naturally curly hair, with the
addition of long, wnvy hair, to comb
over the back and sides of tho head.
This fringe fastens with a tiny

comb In front. Tho coll at

the back Is formed with one long tall
of hair twenty-eig- ht Inches in length.

HOW TO MAKE MINCE PIES,
Itlch Mince Meat fur Tie.

Ono cup choppedmeat, one and ono-ha-lf

cups raisins, one and one-ha- lt

OME STRIKING MIDWINTER MODES.

cup3 currants, ono and one-ha- lt cups
brown sugar, one-thl-d rup molasses,
or ono cup granulated sugar, thrco
cups chopped apples, one cup meat
liquor, two tcaspoonfuls salt, two

cinnamon, one-ha- lt

mace, one-ha-lf teaspoonfulof
powdered cloves, ono lemon (grated
rind and Juice), one-quart-er piece ot
citron, one cup cider, three teaspoon-fI- s

rose water. Mix In tho order giv-
en. Use enough of the meat liquor to
mako quite moist. 'Cook In a porcelain
kettle until tho apple and raisins aro
soft. Do not add tho cider and roso
water until tho mixture is cooked. One
cup of chopped suet or half a cup of
butter may be added If preferred; but
If the fat on the moat be used,or tho
pies aro to bo eaten cold, suet Is oot
needed. Meat from tho vein or the
lower part of tbe round that has a
little fat and no bones is tho best for
pie meat. . ,

fc-
rialu Mince Pie.

Ono cup of choppedmeat (cold steak
or roast beef, which has beensimmer-
ed till tender), two cups of .chonjied
apple, ono teaspoonful each ot salt.
allspice and cinnamon, one cue of
brown sugar, half a cup small whole
raisins, half a cup currants, moisten-
ed with ono cup of cider, or one cup
of sweet plcklo vinegar, or half a cup
of water, Juice of one lemon, and tKo
or thrco spoonfuls of any remnants ot
Jelly or preserve

Mncb Mince Pie,
Three fluely rolled soda crackers,

ono cupful washedcurrants, halt cup-
ful stoned raisins, half cupful ot finely
cut citron, half teaspoonful ground
cloves, ono teaspoonful cinnamon, half
grated nutmeg, half teaspoonful salt,
one tablespoonful butter, half cupful
sugar, half cupful molasses,tho Julco
and grated rind ot a lemon, and a
quarterpound dried apples. Wash and
stew tho dried apples till tender. Add
tho half cupful sugar and sufllclent
boiling water to mako three cupfuls
stowed apples. Set nsldo to cool, Tbon
mix them first with rolled crackers,by
degreeswith all tho other Ingredients,
and uso for pies. Roll out some good
pie crust, line a plcplato with l( then
fill in part of tho filling. Put over
a top crust, and bnko In a medium
hot oven till done. This quantity will
mako thrco pies, ,

lmon Mlnremeat.
Lemon mtncetneaHs a pastry filling

that a housekeepersaysIs an esteemed
dainty in her family. It Is nada from

---
irfk large lemons.wEoie rlfadi am grat
cd boforo the Juice Is squeezed lntej
a deep bowl. To this aro added two)
pounds each of seededraisins, curi
rants,sugarand peeledapples,one and
a half pounds of boot suet, chopped
fine, and four ouncesof lemon, orange
and citron pcol cut fine. When the
mixture is thoroughly tossedtogether,
a few spoonfuls of orango flower wator
aro thrown over it, when It Is ready
for use.

CONCERNINCJy"WOMEN.

"Gyp" must use a very largo amount
of paper In writing her stories, Judgi
Ing 6y a recent specimen of he'r pen-

manship, in which the word "remerj
clemcnta" was three and a half inches
long. It is BUggested that her sight
Is not so good as It once was and that
sho haB to wrlto largo bo that sho may
bo able to read what Is written.

In view of tho recently announced
engagementof Adclina Pattl to makq
a third venturo Into matrimony It Is,

Interesting to learn thesecretby which
sheretainsat least one of her charm3,
her gloriously youthful eyes, at tho
age of 55; for her birth certificate, re-

cently unearthed In Madrid, shows
that sho was born in 1843. "I never
read at night," said she. "If I can help
It. It does not hurt tho eyes to cry,
If you sleep afterward. I batlp my
eyes In hot and cold wnter. r.l feels
best. I do a great many things I am
told never to do. But I nl3o observe
certain rules. I never read at twi-

light or when hungry. I sleep fully
nine hours, moro if I need it. I eat
lightly many times n day. I keep my
eyes free by not making them tired.
Thnt Is all."

It Is a well-know- n fact that evea
when nctreseeshave benutlful Jewels
and lace of their,own they nearly al-

ways wear Imitation Jewelry and pa-

per lace on the stage, for "from the
front" the counterfeit especially In

m

vatho way of Jewelry looks almost bet-
ter than tho real thing. JeweJty foj
the stage Is a eneclally-mad- e artlcJi
and is frequently of itself of not a llC
tie value, for antlqu patternsare efte)
faithfully copied, and the counUrftli
stones made for effect over the to'Slf
lights aro splendid Imitation". The
laco is also supplied by especial deal-
ers and is modeled after celebrate
and most beautiful designs, and, la
fact, no expert on earthcould tell from
. j

Costume with Oversblrt,

m0
PLAIN CLOTH AND PLAID VELVET)

tho front that tho paper laco was not
tho gonulne article. Imitation flowers,
too, aro generally used and often the
magnificent bouquetsbandedup by the,
conductor of tho orchestra are almost
entirely made of artificial flowers.
Many of the bouquets,which aro throwa
by apparently ardent admirers are, aa
a matter ot fact, supplied out ot Om
pockets of the management or eve'4? '

tho actress herself.

Victoria ami HrolUnd.
Tho queenof Oreat Britain and Ire-

land has now spent moro time la Scot-
land than many kings and queenswae
ruled Scotland alone. In fae-t- , her
majesty's spring and autumn seJourM
In the Highlands since 1842 make aa
aggregate ot about IS years. She ,
therefore, been more Is Scotland,m y
crowned sovereign, than Donald
uuacan,Kugar Alexander I "-- - - -

the Maden,Margaret of NOfUA
3
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AGONCILLO FILES DOCUMENTS.

The Filipino Junta Representativeat Wash-

ington Gives His Reasonsfor the Re-

cognition of Agoncillo.

Aconclllo Again.
Washington,Jan. 16. Irritated at

his failure to force an answer from the
state departmentto his first statement,
Felipe Agoncillo has filed a second let-
ter and a secondmemorandum. Ho Is

determinedto load up the department
with Filipino literature, and to secure
tho introduction In the senate of a res-
olution calling for the corrspondence.

Thus the matter which the state de-

partment of necessity Ignores would
secure official recognition In congress.
It Is a shrewd move and Agonclllo's
Washington lawyers arc credited with
the Invention of the plan.

Agonclllo's second communication
was taken to the state departmenton
Tuesday. Like the first. It remains tin- -
anscVed. It explains that on Jan.
6.. Secretary Lopez conveyed a note to
the statedepartment requesting an au- -

dlence for Agoncillo so the latter might
presentnts credentials ns envoy from
the Philippine republic to the presi-
dent. To Senor Agonclllo's sincere re-Br-et

he has not beenfavored with a re-

ply or an acknowledgment of tho let-

ter's receipt. He expresseshis regret
aa being the greater, because of "the
presentunhappy relations existing be-

tween the American and Philippine
governments In the Philippine Islands."

Agoncillo explafns his appreciation
of the Injurious consequence which
might result from a conflict between
the two governments he fears that the
act of one Filipino or one American
may result In grievous loss of life and
that is his apology for again urging a
speedy answer.

The accompanying memorandum Is
3000 words In length. It begins by ex-

plaining that ever sinceSpanishcontrol
began 300 vears ago, the Flllpplnos
have beendeprived of all rights of local

despite the various
treatiesguaranteeing It. and that their
position was worse than Cuba's, as
they had no membership In 'he Spanish
cortes. The American declaration of
Independence has largely controlled
their hopes,aspirationsnnd actions.

1 he memorandumquotes the declara-
tions in its reference to all men being
created free and equal, to the sugges
tlon that governments derive their mlddlcwelghts. care wheth-nowe- rs

from the consentof the covern-- they aly reputation or not.

ed, and to the Indictment of the king
of England, for keeping among Ameri-
cans, In time of peace,standing armies.

The memorandumexplains that the
Filipinos, after rising repeatedly In re-

bellion, did finally on Juno 18, form an
Independent government, befng in
possessionof the larger share of the
Philippine islands. They insured to the
people of the islands the ends contem-
plated by tho American constitution.

L'ruui II li.
Manila, Jan. 16. Official dispatches

received here Hollo, Island
of Panay, indicate that the natives are
disposed to be friendly, although ab-

solutely opposedto the landing of the
United States forces without orders
from Malotos, the seat of the
Filipino national government. Some

o the officials at Hollo are not in ac-

cord with tho revolutionary movement,
but are willing to accept an American
protectorate and to go to statethe case
to Aguinaldo if furnished transporta-
tion by the Americans

The United States transportsNow-por- t,

Arizona and Pennsylvania, with
the eighteenth Infantry, the Iowa bat-

talion, tho sixth artillery and a de-

tachment of the signal corps, constitu-

ting Gen. Miller's expedition, are an-

chored close to Gulmara3 Island, be-

tween Panay and Negros,where an ex-

cellent water supply Is obtained. Tho

natives, though Indisposed primarily
to furnish tho Americans with fresh
supplies,now permit the American off-

icers to go ashore, and furnish thern
with an escort during the day time.

The British steamerTreasury, which
arrived nt Burnln, Germany, Dec.

25 from Galveston via New York, had
much of her cargo, consisting of 1C21

balesof cotton, 0000 bag3 of cotton seed

meal and 1500 bags of oil cake, con-

tained In the second hold, all badly
damagedby water.

Work on the $10,000 Young Men's
Christian association building at Cle-

burne, Tex., will soon begin.

meinou iuiiwiius
the occurrence.

I'utd nucieeil Dlugley.

Sereno E. Payne to
leader Dulzell

have got the place,

but Payne Is
SpeaterReed will name

Tennessee vacancy

on the ways nnd means rules com

and Texas for

have Usued for the
of the fourth army

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Eight Iron Mountain freight car9
were piled up In a wreck nt
Ark.

An epidemic meningitis Is raging
nt Albany, Gn. Seven deathsoccur-ic- d

one day.
A reported discovery of lead at Lo-

well, Ark occasioned much excite-
ment.

Col. W. F. Young, a prominent
died at Clarksvllle. Tenn.,

aired GO years. He was a well-know- n

tobacco man.

Just and I don't
have

just from

u

Mrs. Martha Moss, her son. Will, and
her grandson, Frank Stewart, have
heen arrested at Faycttevlllo. Ark
charged with raising $1 bills to $3.

a. Kentucky grocery firm at
j.a3 been dissolved becauseone tho
members wish to discontinue selling
cigars and tobacco. The non-tobac-

man will continue thebusiness.
Judge U. M. Hose was elected presi-

dent of the Arkansas Bar association.
S years old, daughter of

Frank WIsdonn, was burnt to death
at New Ptovldence, Tenn.

A largo and assortmentof
fowl3 were exhibited at the Arkansas
State Poultry show, held t Little
Rock.

The TennesseeFederation of Labor
met at Nashville. M. J. Noonan of
Nashville was electedpresident. Action
was taken upon several bills to be sub-

mitted to the legislature.

Mill Fight All.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 1C Robert Fltz-slmmo-

announces that he proposes
fighting every man who wants to meet
him during the coming year nnd then
he expects to retire from the stage. He
said:

"To show how willing I am to fight
Sharkey, I'll close my show If Sharkey
covers $2500 I have postedand issuehis
challenge. When I wanted to retire
they not let me; now I am
ready to fight. I'm going to start out
this year to fight all of them, heavy

I'm to lick them all if I can.
Then I will retire."

Ml Arnold to Marry.
St. Louis. Mo Jan.1C. Miss Emma

Arnold of St. who gained con-

siderable notoriety last summer at As-bu- ry

Park, N. J., by kissing Lieut.
Richmond PearsonHobson, the of

Merrlmac, is engagedto be married
to Mr. CharlesErber, a wealthy jeweler
of Texarkana, Tex. Announcement to
this effect made by Mrs. M. Arnold,
the young woman's mother. It was
supposedhere that Miss Arnold was
engagedto a New York man, but ac-

cording to her mother, she has been
bethrothed to Mr. Erber for Bcveral
months. The wedding will take placj
In the spring. The date has not beea
fixed.

Motor Car Accident.
Nashville, Tenn., 10 About

930 o'clock yesterday morning two
cars of the Rapid Transit Electric road
ran into each other, heads In a
cense fog in Nashville Motor--r

an Dennis Dozler was killed, Motor-ma-n

Hooper was fatally Injured and
Motorman Brooks was seriously In-

jured Internally. Both cars were
at a high speedto make a switch

and the densefog preventedthem from
seeing the danger There were
tw passengersIn one car and one In

the other. They were not Tho

crash when tho cars cametogether was

terrific the cars were badly wreck-
ed.

wm si-n-.

Madrid, Jan. 1C The
the reassemblingof tho cortes, will

Immediately ask, say3 La Reforma, au-

thority to sell the Marlnne (Ladrones),
Caroline and tho Pelew Islands, since
Spain Is powerlessto maintain a forco

to defend them. Tho government ar-

rived at this decision In consequence
of advicesfrom Gen. Rlos that an army
of 4000 a man-of-w- and two
gunboats would bo necessary for
purpose.

scale.

I'rnliulile bulrlda.
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 1C Develop-

ments last In death on Sat-

urday of Army Paymaster's ClerkHer-

man E. Black, which It Is supposedre
sulted from heartdisease,point to bui
,d th ult of the (nSCOvory of some

secretwhich tho man to htda
his Identity under an assumed name.

..ivuruuci uuciw m ...v.w.. M.v
him to belief that Black, or

Johnson, died from morphine poison-
ing and that he was victim of some
one who was prosecuting

Nu Cnllere lteeelveil. Took Her Life,
Washington, Jan. 10 Commissary Baltimore, Md Jan. 1C Miss Annie

Gen. Eagan denied himself to visitors jjary p.oeko Schley, 5 years old,
Saturday afternoon, and was closeted damjhter of the late Col. William

two offict-r- s of his corps tho be-- Louis Schley,poet, lawyer and veteran
Hef being that he was devoting himself 0f two wars and secondcousin of Rear
to a revision of the statement that has Admiral Schley, commlted suicide to- -

cxclted so much attention. Moantlmo jay jn her home, 717 West Saratosa
the officers of the war department give street.
no Intimation of their Intentions re--

specttng this matter, though It Is bus- - English capitalists propose develop-pecte- d

that tho president has In mind' , g jaraaica-- frut trade on a largo
i I In.llixiHnii his dissome

pleasure with

Is succeedDlng-
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Dlngley Deutl.
Washington, Jon. 11. Hon. Nelson

Dlngley of Maine, leader of theRepub-
lican sldo of the tloor of the houseof
representatives nnd representing the
second congressional district of Maine
In thnt body, died here last night at
10:30 o'clock of heart failure, result-
ing from extreme weakness due to
double pneumonia.

He w.i3 unconsciousduring most of
the day and death came quietly with-

out consciousness being regained.
There wore present at the time Mrs.
Dlngley, Miss Kdlth Dlngley, Messrs.
E. N. nnd A. II. Dlngley, sons of the
deceased,and Dr. Deale, one of the
physicians, who had beenattending
him throughout his Illness. To within
a few hours before his deaththe family
believed, as they havo throughout his
Illness, Mat Mr. Dlngley would re-

cover, and It was only when It became
apparent that ho was dying that they
gathered at his bedside.

While the past few days have given
great hope of recovery, the progress
of the disease had made the patient
dangerously weak and had seriously
nffectcd his heart. Late Thursday
night and again yesterday morning
Mr. Dlnglrv had n bad sinking spell,
from which he slightly rallied. There
were further evidences of heart fail-

ure as the day progressed and the
strongest stimulants were administer-
ed, but without effect. He failed per-

ceptibly during the afternoon nnd as
night came,hope was abandoned.Mrs.
T.ngley Is very much prostrated by

her husband'sdeath andIs now under
the care of a physician.

There were many genuine and heart-

felt expressions of sympathy when It

became known that the Maine con-

gressman was dead. All during his
Illness, which he struggled against so
vigorously, there have been constant
Inquiries at the hotel at which ho re-

sided as to his condition.

Miles' llemarki.
Washington, Jan. 14. Gen. Miles

when asked what official action, If

any. would be taken regarding Gen.

Lagan's attack, replied that he had

not made any statementon the sub-

ject and did not Intend to forecast

the proceedings of the war depart-

ment.
Gen. Miles said: "I did not want to

appear before the commission in the

first place. When they wrote suggest--

Ing that I voluntarily appear before

them I replied that I believed It to bo

for the best Interests of the scrv Ice for
me to not volunteer any testimony.

When I was ordered before the com-

mission and they asked me concerning

facts thut I then had In my possession
I wns obliged as a matter of honesty

to answer them and produced official

coranlalnts to me as my best reply.

Even then I did not tell them all the
facts which I had discovered by my

own investigation This Inquiry was

carried on quietly through the proper

branches of the war department and
wae begun as a matterof duty by tho
commanding geneial alter the receipt

of an immense number of complaints,

That Investigation is still bolng prose

cuted und 1 still think, as I said be-

fore, thnt It would have been much
better had tho officers of the war de-

partment, who have In charge tho
careand proper feeding of the soldiers,
beenallowed to attend to thesematters
quietly In their own way."

Hair L'niler Watt-r- .

England, Ark., Jan. 14. This town
Is about half under water from tho
terrible rain. The country Is flooded.

Tho lotton crop, not half of which
had been picked, will be nearly a to-

tal lo?s.

Klllml nt llinrrli Dn.ir.

Ironton. O, Jan. 14. Robert Bald

win, aged 20, son of the Rev. Jarney
Baldwin, pastor of the Baptist church
at Kltts Hill, this county, was shot
and killed by Salmon Farrelt last
nl;ht. Baldwin had trouble with
Charles Webb, who had been reprl--'

manded by Rev. Baldwin for disturb-
ing a meeting. Webband Farrell wait-

ed at tho church door until young
Baldwin cameout, when they nssnult-r- d

him and Farrell shot him through
the t. In the excitement Farrell
and Vcbli csenped, but wero followed

by the sheriff and a posse. The fugi-

tives appeared to be trlng to reach
West Vliplnla.

Onirnra I'.loc leil.
New Orlans, La Jnn. 14. Tho

third day's session of the National
League of Commission Men was held
In the banquet hall of the St. Charles
hotel yesterday. The regular routine
of the convention was gone through
with.

The Important business of the day
was tint of electing officers for the en-

suing year, which resulted as follows:
.1. D. Hendricks of Philadelphia, presi-
dent; F. A. Brennson of Buffalo, vice
president; Victor Zorn of New Orleans,
treasurer. Secretary Patch was re-

elected.

Ottl Serene.
Manila, Jan. 14. Tho situation here

Is undoubtedly critical, but Maj, Gen.
Otis has It well In hand and tbero Is
uo such certainty of trouble as many
Iclleve. The rebels are concentrated
on the outskirts of the town and
their leadershave Issued strict orders
that they shall act only on the defen-

sive. An accident might precipitate
trouble, but tho Idea of a rebel attack
upon Manila Is ridiculous, as tho
Americans absolutely control tho posi-

tion.

In the preliminary trial ot Hiram
P.. Erwln at Dallas, Tex., charged with
the murder of I. O, Randle, defendant
was refusedball.

1MlMhltistun i:icltet.
Wnshlngtol,Jan. 14. Official Wash.

Ington was struck dumb when tho
report qf Commissary Gen. Eag-an'- s

testimony before the war Investi-
gating commission was received.

Such a brench of array regulations
hnd never before occurred and such
foul language In tho presence of an
Investigating board of any description
was n novelty that for horrlbloncss
has never been equaled.

Aftpr recovery from the first shock
the matter was the talk of the city.
The president nnd cabinet took It up;
the department officials discussed It,
army officers exchanged opinions and
legislators found It moro engrossing
as a topic of conversation than tho
Philippines nnd the nrmy bill.

A consensusof opinion Is that Gen.
Earan should be booked for n court-martia- l,

while some army officers de-

clare that Engann'acommission should
hnve been revoked by the president'at
once.

The disposition of the offender lies
with the president nnd Secretary Al-

ger. Upon them devolves the protec-
tion of tho honor of the army. Oen.
Mllos' refusal to demand the appoint-
ment of n board of lnquliy for
th 3 time being leaves the matte lv

with theh secretary of war nnd
the commander-in-chie- f of the nrmy
and navy. Their duty Is regarded as
clear.

The military code underwhich Gen.
Engnn's offense Is punishable contains
tho following provisions:

" rtlcle of war No. CL Any officer
w ho is convicted of conduct unbecom-
ing an officer and a gentlemnn shall
be dismissed from the service.

"Article of war No. 23. No officer or
soldier shall use any reproachful or
provoking speechesor gestures to nny
other. Any officer who so offends
shall be under nrrest."

Conductunbecoming an officer Is de-

fined In paragraph 1 of the regulations
ns follows:

"Courtesy among military men Is In-

dispensable to discipline; respect to
superiors will not be confined to obe-

dienceor duty, but will be extendedon
all occasions."

Judge Advocate Gen. LIcber, said:
"The secretary of war has full au-

thority to anest nnd court-marti-al

Gen. Eagan. I have nothing to say
as to the merits of the case. No pa--
pers relating to It arer bolng prepared
In this office."

l.'nKnn Intfti-Oewci-

Washington. Jan. 14 Commissary
General Eagan consented to be Inter-
viewed. When the subject of his tes-
timony before the Investigating com-
mission was broached, Gen. Eagan
first made clear the statements, both
as to facts and language.

"I had my own grievances," Gen.
Eagan said, "a terrible charge was
brought againstme. I was accusedof
cheating; no, I mean I was accusedof
polsionlng soldiers under the pretense
of experiment. If It had not been for
that charge I might not have spoken
before the commission us I did. For
three weeks I chafed under thocharge
of having poisoned soldiers under tho
pretense, yes, under the pretense of
experimenting with chemicals. If it
had not been for this charge, perhaps
I would not have used such languago
before tho commission. Let thosethat
criticise my language be placed in tho
position In which I was placed; let
them be charged as I was chargedand
they will understand my language
better. It Is the gored bull that feels
tho pain."

The barn nndcontents of J. R. Roby
near Gatesville, Tex., burned. Loss
$:ooo.

Damneii Croat.
London, Jan. 14. Widespread de-

vastation on land and sea has teen
tho result of tho storm and tho aggre-
gate losses of property aro Immense.
Rtports are gradually filtering through
from the provinces telling of disman-
tled houses,overflowing rivers, Inun-

dated streets and fields, buildings
flooded, cattle nnd sheep drowned,
railroads disorganized and disasters to
life and limb from falling debris.

London's parks nnd buildings havo
suffered heavily. The Thames has
overflowed along the upper reaches,
with seriousloss to the dwellers on tho
banks.

Most of the coast towns have Butter-

ed seriously, promenadeshaving been
Bvvept by tho seas and harbors and
piers damaged.

Parts of Southampton aro under
wnter. Tho schoolswero closed yester-
day afternoon and the tide Is overflow-
ing all boundaries and threatening se

rious results.
In many parts of Portsmouth boats

wero employed In the main streets to
take tho school children home.

Storm ut Dieppe,

Dieppe, Jan. 14. Immense damnge
has been done to the Plago gardennnd
casino here, andat Pourvllle the galo

has worked a similar injury, tho beach
being torn up nnd tho valley flooded
for an area of threo kilometres. Ten
chalets facing the sea have been de
stroyed, forty bathing boxes washed
away and the casino wrecked.

At Lo Trcport, sixteen miles north-
east ot Dieppe, tho casino was halt
carried out to sea, and many chalets
havo been damaged, Tho whole
coast Is strewn with debris. .

ArlUlei Filed.
Trenton, N. J Jan. 14. Articles of

Incorporation of tho American Steel
and Wire company,with an authorised
capital ot $00,000,000, wero filed with
the secretary of stateyesterday.

Articles of Incorporation were also
filed for the Pressed Steel Car com-
pany, with an authorized capital ot
$25,000,000.

Kncnn or. Ml In.
Washington, Jan 13. Oen. Eokmi

nan put It to Gen. Miles, If he hrd
gone any further In his rommentR up-

on Gen. Miles' testimony before the
wnr Investigation commission, It would
linvp burnt the wire fu two before his
language hnd been transmitted very
far.

He had called Gen. Miles everything
prlntnblo nnd has said that even tho
Washington bootblacks, to say nothing
of swell society, should not notice
him.

Ho says that Gen. Miles Is all sorts
of a liar, thnt he should bo drummed
out of the nrmy and that he "lied with
as black n heart ns that of tho man
who blow up the Maine"

Not satisfied with deluging tho head
of Oen. Miles with his wrath Eagan
took .a fall out of tho proprietors of
tho New York Journal, Herald and
World. These,he snld, should bo sent
to tho penitentiary for high treason In
purloining government socrots during
tho war.

All of this sensation grows out ot
the nrmy beef contract and Gen. Mllos'
criticism upon the commissary gener-
al's department. It is n seething sen-
sation and n scandalof the first water.
What Gen. Miles will do about It, re-

mains to be seen. It Is likely that ho
will again go before tho commission,
but In nny event tho matterhas reach-
ed a stage where congresswll havo to
take hold. The esprit du corps of the
army can ne survlvo such feuds as
this between Miles and Eagan and It
Is said by friends of tho president that
the latter is becomingsick of tho whole
mntter.

Nono of tho war department officials
will say a word about the new de-

velopments, but It Is known that Sec-

retary Alger regards tho MIles-Eagn- n

episode as tho most serious of the
many disputes with which tho war

has had to contend,and It Is

folt that a general cleaning up can not
be long delayed.

PUElllnm Denounced.
Now York, Jan. 13. The Asbury

Park, N. J board of trado has de-

nounced pugilism.
Rev. E. S. Wlddelcr, an Episcopalian

clergyman, snld:
"Tho one thing which has done moro In

than anything else to blast tho pros-
pects of Asbury Paik during the past
year Is the training of prize fighters
here. They have been told that they
can not go to Allenhurst. yet the same
men come to Asbury Park and aie
caressedIn a certain senseby some of
our city officials. The Influence against
Asbury Park hasbeengreat and it will
take years to overcomo it. I recog-

nize that wo can not keep them away
If they desire to come, but it Is un-

necessaryfor them to get official rec-
ognition."

A resolution was then offered that
the board discountenancethe training
of prize Ighters In Asbury Park and
the motion was adoptedunanimously.

James J. Corbett was tho flist
pugilist to train at Asbury Park. Fltz-slmmo-

was the star attraction last
summer and Kid McCoy trained there
for the Sharkey fight.

a

Connriueil.
Washington, Jan. 13. The senate

has confirmed the following nomina-
tions:

Addison C. Harris of Indiana, min-

ister to Austria-Hungar- Chorle-magn- o

Tower of Pennsylvania, am-

bassador to Russia; Col. Wm. M.

Wherry, seventeenth Infantry, to be
brigadier general.

Oen. Wheeler favors an Increase of
the army.

I.ltllo Done.
Washington, Jnn. 32. Llttlo business

was transacted by the senateIn open
res'slon yestordny. Sixteen bills on tho
prlvatp pensioncalendar were uasscd
anil a joint lesolutlon extending the
thanks oftongicss to Miss Clara liar-to- n

and otherofficials of tho Red Cro33
socloty for their beneficentwork In Ar-

menia andCuba was adopted.
The housepassedthe diplomatic an1

consular appropriation bill without any
amendment. During tho general de-

bate two sot speeches wero mado
against Imperialism by Messrs. Car-muc- k

Gainesof Tennessee.

I

lie. Minill, 1111 rixml.
London. Jan, 13. The admiralty

acouit Iiob found that La Bourgogno of
the CorapagnleGenorale Trans-Atlan-tlq-

Is alone to blnmo for the collision
with tho British ship Cromartyshire,
July 4, last near tho Sablo Islands, off
tho coast of Nova Scotia, resulting In

J

tho sinking of the steamer and n loss
of over 500 lives. t

Iuillnn 1)111.

Washington,Jan. 13. Tho senatoap-

propriations commltteo has reported
tho Indian appropriation bill. It con--t,

tains a provision authorizing a limited
return to mo contract system oi in
Ulan schools.

Considerablehog Bteallng is report-
ed In tho Chickasawnation.

J. P. White, a farmer near Bonham,
Tcx was seriously gored by a bull,

F.llsha Swan was sentencednt Bas-
trop, Tex., to hang for the murder of
his father.

Jimmy Wells, accidentally shot nt
Brownsville, Tox died.

Sir Julian Paunceforto will remain
British ambasFadoranothor year.

The New York Democratic legisla-
tive caucus nominated Edward Mur-
phy, Jr., for United Statts senator to
uccodhimself.

Sorei-- NrlM'iitiUlimvnt.
Chicago, III., Jan.13. A remarkable

case of self-tortu- re as a punishment
for fnnclod sins has been brought to
light here. Lena Wnlahlaegor, a young
womnn who camo to this country from
Germany about a year ago, Is In tho
hospital recovering from an operation
to remove a needlo Imbedded In the
walls of her stomach. The needlo was
the third that had been removed from
thl3 young woman's body, two others
having beentaken out lost March. Tho
Roentgen rays havo revealed tho pros-enc-o

of sevenmore. Miss Walshlaegcr
Bnys that two years ago sho wns an
Inmate of n convent In Gormnny
where she hnd beenput by her mother
when the latter emlgrntcd to the Unit-
ed States. Miss Wnlshlaeger frequent-
ly broko tho rules of tho Institution
and according to her story Bho was told
by one of tho priests In the convent to
prink herself with n needle for each
breach of propriety. The girl tiled to
carry out theso Instructions, buf cour-

age failed her, so she nrranrd i num-

ber of needles In tho belt of hqt shlrt
waist so the sharp pointswould plcrco
hrr whenever sho moved. Sho en-

dured this, sho says, for several
months, then unable to bear It longer
ran away und with tho aid ot friends
came to Chicago, where her mother
lives. It Is the theory of phvslclans
that the needlesworked their way In-

to the young woman's flesh while pun-

ishing herself In this novel manner.
After seven needles were locnted nnd
removed another skiagraph will bo
taken to determine itany more needles
remain.

Two Arreitril.
Now York, Jan. 13. Jas. McNaugh-to- n,

former president of tho Trades-
men's National bank, and Allen

president of the Wool ex-

change, and one ot the directors of
the Tradesmen'sNational bank, wero
arrested yesterday and arraigned be-

fore United States Commissioner
Shields charged with conspiracy to
defraud In connection with tho certi-
fication of a check drawn upon tho
Tradesmen'sNational bnnk to the or-

der of the United Stntcs Trust com-

pany for $510,000 when the trust com-

pany was alleged as having no funds
the bank to Its credit. Both plead-

ed not guilty nnd they were held n
$25,000 ball each for examination next
Tuesday.

Against James McNaughton there
wpio two complaints. On the nddltlonnl
charge of wrongfully certifying tho
$510,000 check ho was held In $10,000

ball, making $33,000 In nil. Tho tech-

nical charge mado against both men
was conspiracy In violating tho stat-
utes.

I'nvornble lleport.
Washington, Jan. 13. The house

committee on Indian affairs orderedfa-

vorable reports on bills extending three
years the time In which tho Gaines-
ville, McAlester and St. Louis Railway
companyshall build a road through the
Indian Territory, authorizing the Ar-

kansas and Choctaw Railway company
to operatea railway through the Choc-

taw and Chickasaw nations; to create
board of health and regulate tho

practice of medicine andsurgery In tho
Indian Territory. This bill lu effect
extendsover this territory, tho laws on
the subject now In effect In Arkansas.

For 1'oMlinrilter.
Washington, Jan. 13. The president

sent these nominations to tho senate:
Postmasters Texas: Annie H.

Duraars, Angleton; Wm. Mq.Mauls,
Bnlrd; Wlnfleld L. Vinson, Lufkln.

ThP Mlles-Engn- n controversy Is caus-

ing much excitement at Washington.

Dlngley lletter.

Washington, Jan. 12 Representa-
tive Dlngley, according to his physi-
cian, Dr. H. B Deale, has now passed
tho crisis and Is considerably Im.
proved. Dr. Deale Is now confident of
his patient's recovery. Wednesday
night Mr. Dlngley gained much rest,
doping naturally, ns ho bus not boon
ale to do for several nights, and tho
gain In his condition yesterdayafter-
noon was very perceptible.

Ilooin Coltuptcil.
New York, Jan. 13. A dispatch

'from Gloucester, Mass., says:
A copper boom that burst In Clifton,

.Graham county, Arizona, has caused
loss ot $250,000 to tho stockholders

In this city. About fifteen years ngo n
company wn3 formed by a coramltteo
of local men and experts who reported
that they wero fabulously rich, and tho
stock was eagerly subscribed,many of
tho stockholders taking as largo blocks

$30,000.

Nut Confirmed.
Hong Kong, Jan. 13. Tho Filipinos

here soy that ton American volunteers
jumped overboard from the transports,..., frnm .,,- - fn Hvvnni

hore nnd Bala thoy hBd not yolun.
tcered to fight Filipinos. Tho roport
U not confirmed.

Edgar A. Davis ot Kaufman county
suesDallas, Tex., for $10,200, for dam-
agesalleged to havo beensustained by
a faulty sidewalk.

Ground has been puiiiioecd for a
Holiness school nt Greenville, Tex.

The Ennls, Tex., city council has re-

duced its own nnd tho other officials'
salaries.

It Is rumored that Attorney General
Crane will locate at Dallas.

Mrs. Lorena Miller, aged 19, and her
lnfunt, died und wero burled

In tho saraocasket and grave at Shr
man, Tex.

MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES.

Tho Wnco Light Artillery company,

hns been organized.

Senator Mills says ho will not ad-

dress tho Benate on the expansion
'question.

A dispatch received from Havana atV
Mndrld says nil the Spanish soldiers
have left Cuba.

Trlvnte C. Gordon,company C, nine
teenth United States Infantry, now
tho hospital, Hot Springs, Ark.,
bo discharged.

Acting Assistant Surgeon John C.
Hnskell Is relieved from duty nt Fort
Bliss, Tex., nnd will report to Fort
Mr.Phcrson,On., for duty.

Cnpt. W. L. Cooke, In charge ot tho
recruiting station at Milwaukee, Wis.,
hns been ordered to report for duty
nt Fort Snclllng, Minn.

Lord Kitchener hns wired from Khar-
toum u donlul of nn artlclo's statement
recently published lo the effect that
British soldiers under his orders killed
unarmed Dervishesand women.

Archbishop Ireland will pay a
to thn pope In March or April
The visit Is purely voluntary, as
nrchblahop is expectedto visit tho Vnff
lean onco every seven years,
thought he will discuss Cuban fhlrM
Phlllppino religious matters.

Special Commissioner Porter,
went to Cuba nt tho Instance of tho
president to Investigate matters, says
tho Cubanswill make application for
statehood in tho United tSates.

Hiere were exnetly 800 men nnd of-

ficers In tho eighth Massachusettsreg-

iment, which left Savannah, Ga., for
Cuba. The transport Michigan con-

veyed them nnd they went to Matan-za- s.

The thirty-fir- st Michigan regiment,
which has gone Into camp at Savannah,
Ga., preparatory to sailing for Cuba,
wns organized long before the civil
war. Some of Its companies present
unbroken organization since tho 50s.

Col. John B. Castlemanot Louisville,
Ky., Tins been nppolnted a brigadier
general In the nrmy. Ho has for yeara
been a prominent Insurance man lit
tho Kentucky metropolis.

Several of the Tqxas cities havo
formed, or nro preparing to do so, mil-

itary companies,so to be In readiness
to Join the state guard when tho same
Is reorganized.

Orders have been Issued by Gen.
Miles for the fourth Kentucky volun-
teers, In camp at Annlston, Ala., to bo
musteredout. The officers nnd mc are
to bo provided transportation to i'..e
places where they enrolled.

A Havana paper says that tho skel
etons of fifty human beings havbeea
round in n wen near wanguito. ini
asserted that some of them were'
thrown In .alive, as In some casesflnegr
bonns were severed In trying to get.
out.

Tho sixty-nint- h New York volun-
teers are the only ones of the volun-
teer leglments recently selected for
honornblo discharge that will be mus-

tered out nt their home station. Tho
others will all bo musteredout nt Uiclr
present station In the South.

In connection with the development
of tho French navy, naval officers at
Washington aro advised that Franco
will expend tho sum of $02,000,000on
tho construction of new ships during
tli-- i year, causing her navy to be ma-
terially Increased In every posslblg
way.

Articles of Incorporation of the Ha-
vana Electric Railway company were
filed at Trenton, N. J. The company
Is capitalized at $5,000,000. It Is un-

derstood that tho company Is formed
for the purposeof acquiring the street
railways of the city of Havana.

Lieut. Col. Deniuth received official
notification nt Camp Churchman, Al-

bany, fin., that his resignation as lieu-
tenant colonel of the second Missouri
had beenaccepted,and ho left at onco
for ills home ut Sedalla,Mo. His men
gave him a farewell reception.

Advices received from Tonga Island
nro to tho effect that the German con-
sul hns given notice that his govern-
ment will slezc Havo, tho most fcitllo
ot the group, until the Torgan governl
meat pays tho prlvuto debts which tho
natives owe Germans,

Secretary Fowler of tho Iowa State
Agrleulttual boclety, says uti aero ot
corn stalks will put up u belt of cel-luo- so

around it battleship, making It
fireproof nbovo tho water line. He is
anxious thnt tho matter bo given a
litlr trial at once.

Scuor Bnitolome Macso has arrived
at Santiago do Cuba from Jamaica. Ho
wns given u most enthusiastic welcomo
and escorted from tho wharf by a
torchlight procession. Tho Spanish
club was closed iiml un extra guard
put on by the authorities at that place.

rrivnio stansisiausiiogan of com-
pany D, sixty-nint- h New York, was ac-

cidentally shot nnd killed at Hunts-vlll- e,

Aln. Ho was lying on a cot when
A pistol In the hands of another prl-va- tn

was discharged,the bullet striking
Hognn with nbovo result.

Maj. C. a. Starr, Inspector general,
Is relieved from duty In tho depart-
ment of Santiago, and will report to
MaJ. Gen. Law ton for duty on bis staff,
and to accompany the general on hla
trip to tho Philippine Islands. Ho re-

ports Immediately.
Capt. John T, Lytle, Tom Mooro and

JohnR. B, Cocker havo arrived In Saa
Antonio from a visit to their exten-
sive ranch in Mexico.

Madrid ndvlcesnre tbnt Sagastawill
try nnd hold everything In abeyance
until tho United States senato shall
havo disposedot tho Paris treaty,

Cnpt. Charles A. Williams of tho
twonty-ure- t Infantry Is detailed for
duty ns collector of customsat tho iuu-po- rt

ot Nuovltos, Cuba, vice Copt, c,
A. Cornish ot tho fifteenth infantry,
who is relieved from furthpp ,in.

I there.
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Sure
Curefor
Colds

When tho children get their
feetwet nnd take cold give tbetn
a hot foot bath, a bowl or hot
drink, a doseof Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-tlnu- e

the Cherry Pectorala few
days, until all cough has dls
appeared.

Old coilortn nrr ilio rtirrct
we mean the coughsof bron-
chitis, weak throatsand Irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easyand frequentlycured
by the continueduseof

Afler's
Cherry
Decora

Every doctor knows that wild
s fcrry bark is the best remedy
Wown to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats end lungs.

Put ono of
Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters

overyour tunga
Thm Bit Madloml
MrtoafNof

We now have tome of (he most em.
physicians In the United Mates,Bent opportunities and loiiKeipsil

enceeminently fit them (or giving you
medical advice. Wrlto freely nil ttio
particulars In yoarcs.e.

Addreis, Dr. J. C. ATF.n.
Lowell, Mul.

W tn imytnjr cdt I

M'rrooomv In rxfraTrnirnnri." hreaunethecut
"of cultivation wanted on tnf?rlorl

Ha aluatalirralf ic(ltf til ll

origin. ct of th beataefdeto
li had. Thabf-a-t U alway the
cbeaptat. I'7 a trifle more for

FERRYS
SEEDS

and Iwij Rft yoor montyi
wonn. riTecema rr iai'rrterjwh Altrnyttbo

brt h(.Annual (r.
1MI. r.iiu ti.,DclrolU Jlic.

WHEAT
MM. WHEAT
yfcSSSmWHEAT

. v'Nothlng but wheat; what you might
call a sea of wheat," is what was said
by a lecturerspeaking of Western Cnn-ed- a.

For particulars as to routes,
railway fares, etc., apply to Su-

perintendent of Immigration, Depart
ment Interior. Ottawa, Canada, or to
Capt. . Barrett, Houston, Texas.

As Black DYEas
YourBfe YourWhiskers

A NaturalBlackwith
Buckingham'sDye.
S0ctt.ctdruiciitlorR.P.H.II&Co.,Niihu,N.H.

DR. M ARTEL'S

RELIEF FRENCH
FEMALE

WOMEN Particulars and
PILLS

a

In plain MaleU
liner auupm mi.

FRENCH DRU0C0.,381383PeflSt.,r;eYork

FRUIT TREES, BERRY PLANTS, ETC
Wrlto now for catalog-n-o and Information

Seuoi .March 1st.
TEXAS FWUIT CO.,Alvin.Tox

GetyourPensloiPENSIONSDOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. OTARREIX, Ptn.lonAgent,
1428 New York A vrnuc. WASHINQTON, D. C.

UtCin DII' NKEDLi: for locationinniw tiiiid .nit Mhcr Ore, Loit or$ llliinrn irraturo. urcuura ami i

mrmlftl frpe.
!. t: M. AtlKNCV, B.i OH, r.'.jri, r

Rill I Q Beilsttrel F4 Polled. Jeara.DWbkQ Alimiar lielfrr ralrt J cara
acldta rea. I rt rM in America.

J. C. MUHUAV. Mixiuuketa, Iowa.
WAXTHD-Ca- iB or tiia nealtli that

will not benefit. Fend S rentt to lllrxni t'taeinli'n!
Co., New Yurx, for 10 tamplci anil mo tcitlmonlaU

R. 8. A. n. X.AOBTPATENTS final iUr'i,uiitlM.B (
Examinationand oulnlot

oapalaalablilt) and Un4 Uook raat.Wjn.exa
W. N. U. PALLAS. - NO. 3-- 1899
Wheo Answering Advertisements Kindlr

Mention This I'aper.

we actually pay more.
100 per cent profit to clients Inn
year tn Stock anddrain Syndicates.
full particulars address
W. H. Dunlsp & Co., Monro Chicago.

CANDY CATHARTIC.
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tllplnmalle Filiation,
Archibald I grandpa,why do tha

Itufilans begin the Now Year on a
different day to what wo do?

Grandfather (it. 1S, retired) Oh, I
suppose that ono of our ambassadors

signed a treaty on tho first of
January,and the Rlilfty begnars wan-

ted an cxcufo for breaking it.

A mother's memory never fadesfrom
a truechild's mind.

(leriunny nnd Attn Minor.
It in Inovltnblo that Asia Minor shall

ovontuully passfrom
and whathor Uorinuny
tho tack 01' not, tho Sultan must yield
to a Christina nation. It is just as

that dlsunscs of tho dlrjcuttvo
orjjans must yield to Hostottor's Stom- -'

ac'n Hitters, which aro usually called
dyspepsia, andbiliousness;

A law suit generally wears out at
the pockets.

Health fur Ten Cents.
CnscnrotB tnnko bowoln and kidneys net
mtturnlly, destroymicrobes, cnrolienilnchc,

All druggists.

Tho individual mince pie is tho
latest Anglomania.

Half tho truth Is better than a great
big He.

New Tcrmlmtt ARcnt.
J, F. I.egge lins been appointed ter-

minal agent of the Ualtlmuio and Ohio
railroad at Washington, D. C, in
chargo of p:iFscnger and freight sta
tions will assumo tho duties of
that position on Jan. 1. Mr. l.oggo is
nn old H. nnd O. man, linvlng been

of the fourth and fifth
divisions in years goneby and con-
nected with the road In various other
capncltlcs. He was In chargo of tho
Washington terminals tiom 1SS1 to
1S87.

Umbrellas, like frlonib. aro often
Invlscblo when wnntcd.

Henry A. Salzcr, manager of tho
John A. Salzcr Seed Co.. La Crosse,
Wis., sent his alma mater, tho.Charles
City, Iowa, College, a check for ?3,000
as a New Year's gift.

Some women ago themselves trylnjj
to look young.

I novcr ued ho quirk a cure tn Tito's
Citro for Consumption. .1, H. 1'nlmer,
liox 1171, Seattle,Wash., Nov. 23, lb'JJ.

Does a bargain dayever catch you
with plenty of cash?

Jim, WlnMntvMPoothlnRSyrup,
ForrhlMrrn tceth'.ni. mltcni th iruine. rrtlKfe In

cabo((ie.

Never worry a man when ho ia
rheumatic or hungry.

TO CtlHE A COI.O IN ONE OAV I

Talto I.nxatlvo llromo Qulnlno TnMcts. All
dniKKlMM tliomnnrv If It mile Incur.
lie. Tho (,'ur.ulDu tius I.. II l. on eachtublc

Those who owo us the largest are
tho least grateful.

.iiitiity I'uri, I'at'M l'otvdnr
llrnutltii's l..id'v' Ojmplcxlon. 'i' eculi Hot atall
l)ruk'blt

An ounce of flattery goc3 further
than n pound of advice.

TWO

'stontorocl to Hoolth by Iydla E.
Plnkham'aVcgotablo Compound.

"Con Do My Own Work."

Mrs. Patrick Dankiiv,
West Winsted, Conn.,writes:

"DnAr. Mns. Pixkham: It Is with
plcasuro that I wrlto to you of tho
benefit I have derivedfrom using your,
wonderful VegetableCompound. 1 was
very ill, suffered with female weak--'

nessand of tho womb.
night,hadto walk

tho floor, I suffered sowith pain In my'
side andsmall of my back. Was troun
bledwith bloating, and at times would!
faint away; hada tcrriblo pain in my
heart,abad taute in my mouth all tho
time andwould vomit; butnow, thanks'

Mrs. Plnkham and her Vcgotablo
Compound,I feel well and sleepwell,'
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or huvo any troublo
whatever.

"I sincerely thank you for tho good
advicoyou gavemo nnd for whatyour
medicine hasdonefor mc."

'Cannot l'ralao It Koongh."

MIssOkuiis liU.NKIN, '

Franklin, Neb., writes
" I suffered forsome with pain-

ful anil irregularmenstruation,falling
of tho womb andpain in tho back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

" I was at last pcrsuadodto try Lydin '

0. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound,
nnd cannotprniso it enough for what
it hasdone formc. I feel like a new ,

person, und would not part with your
medicine. I havo recommended it to
severalof my friends."

UnvrOV WEW DISCOVERY: tt.
.np. Ond rnrtHjukurteitlinonlitli and 1( tliijra' I

treutiucutl'ree. Dr. iLiLfauaai'isonii. iiu.it.ua.

setrebfrea.
I A I I Collamcr&Co. 13 5 Kit., Wain.D.C. '

Mlijr Thy Married.
"Well, sir, I had no moro thought of

Betting married to-da-y when I went
to br last night than I had of shoot
ins myself," said Frank Provost of
Kansas City, Mo when he applied to
Judgo Herr of Kansas City, Kds for
a innrrlago license. "But after I got
up this morning," he continued, "tho
wenthor was so bad that I was seized
with an attackof the blues, and, meet
ing my sweetheart, we decided to get
married. 8h bad the bluat, alio,"

"DIRT IN THE THE
TO BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

SAPOLIO1555S(Bucccaaorto King's Builueu College. Two eipa--t accountants and practical ttonozraptiera of wlda
actual office eiperlcnceIn the faculty. Ten tcholarthlin ylren nwar. f 370 In aolrtr.'ien awar. Wrrta
lor iuu information ixioreiromveitewnere.inttuixii uni iiuunuauuiiusti. lianas,teiai.

IlIlibMt endortomenta frommerchant',bankers and the hutlnrx public, llluh Eradoand wld) rep-
utation. Faculty lamest south of OhICaao. Methods practical and attendance,lowest
expense. I1UU In cold vlren uwar.tjraduateslnblchest positions. Ad. It. II. Hill, Presldum,Waco,Tea.
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HOUSE BUILDS HIGH-
WAY BEGGARY."

AL
,rV.

HE IS ECONOMICAL.

INDIANA MAN MANAQE9 TO
QET ALONQ ON LITTLE.

ncnllff Lives an n Dollar a Yrar, That
lit tie Collect Fenny Vcnr from
Each of Three Hundred l'emom The
Itoroanco of Ills Lite. '"

(Dluffton, Ind., Correspondence.)
Indlnna'B queerest character, "tho

man who lives on a penny a year,"
has just gono Into winter quartersat
Hocla, Aetna township, Whitney coun-
ty, and, stowednway In his rudo old
loghousc,ho will live as snug as a bug
In a rug all on a pennya year. Hccla
Is but a settlement and It docs not
even claim a place on tho rnllway and
goneral maps, but on tho map of In-

diana It Is Indicated by a small dot,
Just about whero Noble, Kosciusko and
Whitney counties Join. Though It has
no other claim to notoriety, It Is tho
home of Frnnk Hcnllg, whoso method
of gaining a livelihood Is probably
moro ingenious than that practiced by
any other man In tho country tho
homo of possibly tho ono man In tho
nation who realizes to n greater ex-

tent than any other ono the value that
is coined up In tho penny, which so
mnny have no regard for. It Is this
disregard on tho part of tho many and
his very highest regard for It that fur-
nisheshim a home,a good living and a
small accumulation of money. Mr.
Hcnllg Is known all over northeastern
Indiana as tho man who "lives on a
penny a year." This is in part truth.
Ho lives by tho accumulation of pen-
nies, nnd now has almost all of north-
western Indiana under penny trlbuto to
blm. Ho Is known far and wldo and
has In a mcasuro taken tho placo of
Mother Goose, Aladdin and tho bogy
man In tho nursery stories In homesall
through tho district which ho covers.
From tho cradlo tho Httlo onesnre told

FRANK

of him and the way he comes around
oncea year, and! when th,o occupant ot
tho crib grows to a point whero in-

struction comesa part of life this queer
character is used as a lesson in eco-
nomics. The preachers use his frugal
methods and bis careful work ns tho
text for their sermons, nnd tho big
boys and girls who havono regard for
tho small coin make him the butt of
their ridicule, and thus heIs known In
every homo In his district.

Ho wasborn and raised In New York,
was surrounded by rcflned friends,
wealth and happiness. Ho received a
college education, nnd, ns tho1story
should go, ho naturally fell In love
with a neighboring girl, n Miss Van
Wyke. They were engagedafter tho
due season of love-makin- g and thus
tho matter stood until tho civil war,
when Hcnllg left for the front. Tho
lovers correspondedregularly for three
years, but In tho beginning of the
fourth their letters wero lost and cor-
respondencewas made almost Impos-
sible and at last It waa discontinued.
When the end came ho hurried back
to New York to marry the girl of his
dreams, hut when ho nrrlvcd ho found
sho had marriedanother. He nevor
called on her, but ns though In a dream
he got together what little ho possess-
ed, and, dazed and without a definite
haven, he stole out of Now York, nev-
er to return. His money gave out and
ho was at last driven to ask for bread
to keep tho inner man alive. At last
he sank to tho level of a tramp and
migrated hero and there with the sea-
sons,riding box cars and begging.One
night twenty yearsago he strolled Into
Hecla and tho next morning was found
seriously Elck with lung troublo due to
exposure. Mr, Ilappman took him to
his own home, washed and cared for
him and nursed him back to health. It
was tho first kindness ho had realized
for years, and, though he returned to
the road in a few weeks, the kindness
of thosepoor Hoosler people had found
a rejponsivo chord, nnd, after tramp-
ing flvo or six years longer, ho re-

turned to Hecla and tho Happmans
gavehtm tho uso ot an old loghousotn
a remoto strip of woods. This he con-
verted into a comfortable and net

If yourmtrchantdo.an'thimfl.,

ffc -- -t S ..,, ,i,.; .ijhaai iWaaVVibi.. i.l r mymmf .Ir" tdP ii t r atfTi V.- - Vr T"Ks
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homt. Ho had plenty of wood to keep
him warm, but tho questtrn of food
came up.

He conceived tho Idea of asking ov-c- ry

one of tho peoplewithin easyreach
of his log cabin for a pledgeof 1 penny
a year. Tho demand was so trivial
that It provoked nothing moro than
Jeers and ready compliance. At first
tho nmount was Inconsiderable, but in
tho Interim ho had managed to securo
a small pension, nnd thus he was able
to exist by practicing frugality.

It becamesuch a great Joko about
Hcnllg living on a penny a year that
tho news readily spread down tho
country roads, and when ho called
around next year he was Informed that
families-furthe- r down the road wanted
to see him. Tho curiosity In tho man
who found so much In pennies Bprenil
rapidly and ho becamo a curiosity
whom overy ono wanted to sec. Ho
had In tho meantime wisely extended
bis pledge to tho little ones aa well as
tho old people and that Is now the sec-

ret of his great success.
Tho first stories fond mothers tell

their offspring Is about a strange man
who comes once n year to collect pen-
nies, nnd tho little ones aro given a
penny to give to him, whllo tho older
children all look forward to his com-
ing with penniesstored away. He al-

ways tomes around about tho tamo
week every year and Is known to all
of them. Thus by the children pos-
sibly moro thnn by the old folks the
story of the strange man has been car-
ried yearly farther down tho country
roads, nnd annually his trips have be-

come longer until now ho Is unable to
answer the demnnds to go farther
down the road. From the work of a
few days In collecting his trivial rev-
enue It has gradually become the work
of months, nnd now it requires abont
seven or eight months, nnd ho could
put In tho entire twelve It he would.

It Is claimed that ho makes consid-
erable money out of his penny collec-
tions now. His territory extends over

HENMG.

partsof all the northeast corner of the
state. The estimate as to his lncomo
vary so greatly that he takes In as
much as $2 a day in pennies in many
sections, while In others It falls below
that. Ho is out about 200 days In his
work and it is probable that he gathers
In about ?350 per annum in pennies.

His methods nre most peculiar. Ho
always walks. Ho Is slightly bent and
ho uses a staff now. Not wishing to
appear In the role of a tramp,
ho refuses to accept food or
any favors without giving a
few of his pennies In return or per-
forming some labor. Ho has tho
strange faculty of remembering every
faco nnd uIfo of keeping In his mind
all of their relationship. He tells them
the latest nows from their relatives or
friends In distant parts of the country
or in the surrounding counties, and is
always glad to do any favor In carry-
ing messagesand little tokens which
will not weigh him down.

Ho is now past 60 years of ago and
his long exposure when he wandered
aimlessly has matlo some noticeable
effects on him. Ho Is Incapacitated
for manual labor or ho would rely on
that for his livelihood. But he could
hardly be sparedfrom his presentwork

ho is more thnn worth his penny.
Another remarkable thing Is that he
Insists on one penny and no more. He
always gives back tho change. He
confineshis operations almost entirely
to tho country people. "Town peo-
ple," he sajys, "are impertinent and too
curious." ,

ner Inheritance Will Go KUewhera.
Maiden Aunt Why didn't you tell

mo you were Invited to Ethel's Birth-
day party? Little Oracle-Wel- l, mam-
ma told mo some time ago never to
mention birthdays beforo you. Puck.

"I'm ready," shouted tho speaker,
"to meet calmly any emergency tha:may arlie." At this moment the plat-
form collapsed, and the speaker ex-
hibited great perturbation. "How
about that one?" they askedhim later,
"That ono did not arise." Indianapo-U-s

Journal,

fer

Where?
At the reception the mild man with

tho melancholy nlr wns talking to a
lady whom ho had known for some
years,but only saw Infrequently.

"Ah," ho remarked, "I saw you last
week. Now, where was It? Some aw-

fully stupid place, I remember. Where
was It?"

i "Why, It was at your wife's 'At
Home."

i Tho gentleman with the melancholy
nlr now becamemore melancholy than
ever.

Drawing Trndo,
A Russian shopkeeper has hit upon

this form of advertisement! "Thp
j reason why I have hitherto been able
to sell my goodsso much cheaperthan
anybody else Is that I am a bachelor,
nnd do not need to make a profit for
thj maintenance of a wife and chil-

dren. It Is now my duty to Inform the
public that this advantage will shortly
bo withdrawn from them, as I am
about to bo married. They will, there-
fore, do well to make their purchases
at once at the old rates."

rot i ,'n to r.iiin.
Tho Ilriars, near Millwood, Clarke

county, Virginia, the old home of John
1'sten Cooke, the southern novelist, has
fnllen Into ruin, nnd the rain has pour- -'

rd in through the broken panesof tho
study windows nnd destroyed quanti-
ties of the writer's correspondence
with famous men and all his literary
remains. A trae!cr who vUlW the
place some little time ago rescued val-

uable autograph letters from "Jeb"
Stewart, William O. Slmms and Paul
II. Uayne.

Itrinnrknliln Oprriittiin.
A remarkable surgical operation has

been recently performed In farls. A

laundress hadher scalp torn off from
the nape of the neck to the eelrowj
by her hair catching In some helt- -'

lng. She was taken to the I3ioussal3
hospital, where Dr. Malherbe, after
seeing her, sent for her scalp. Me ob- -

tnlncd it aftera delay of several hours,
shavedoff the hair, washedIt with an-

tiseptics, and applied It In place again.
The scalp has grown onto the head.

lMte tn llopnrtera.
"Ah," said the prominent statesman

as ho settled backIn his chair' to rend
'

his paper, "all my successIn this world
Is due to that young man who Just left
me."

"Sol"' Inquired one of his frlcncb,
'

"nnd who is he, pray, may I ask?"
"Certainly," came the brisk reply.

"Ke Is Snorklns. tho young reporter
j who writes all my Interviews for the
newspapers,"

fjuiter C'nae.

"There Is a man that I would trust
anywhere."

"Yes, and he would probably fool
you."

' Xevpr! There Isn't a dishonest
drop of blood in his veins."

' Why arc you so sure about it?"
'He doesn't try to create the im-

pression that he gets twice the salary
ho actually receives."

Tun lllfirks torn Drink.
"Well, how do you like your subur--1

ban home with nil the city cenveni--'
enccs?"asked thocitizen.
. "Between you and me," said theman
who had moved lately, "that promise
of all city conveniencesproves to bo

a fake. I have to walk two blocks to
get a drink."

Hurled Under I'lniir. I

In certain parts of Africa It Is con--.

BlJered a mark of disrespect to bury
out of doors at nil. Only slaves are
treatedIn such unceremoniousfashion, j

i The honored dend are buried under i

the floor of the house.

Why She Flnttenreil.
"Notice how the soprano flatted?"
"She had good reason. They have ,

lowered her salary."

r&wES7rCL
Heroes of the

j vxdT witn apa..n
thousand of them,atc

From UndeTinrf AW
eases induced by life in
poisonous southern c&mp.
the result of ch&nrfes of
climate, ot oF imperfect
nutrition caused by im-
proper and badly cooked
food. Sleeping on tfu ground
has doubtless developed
rheumatism in hundreds
who wre predisposed to
the disease. In suchcases
the Boys of 98 may takea lesson from the eipeTi
ence of the

Heroesof the
Civil War.

Hundredsof the Boys
of '63 have testified to the,
efficacy of Dr. VYilliamV

Pills for Pale PeopletPink out mal&ri&i
and other

f
a

Asa of Mt.SttrllDr.nl..

Improvement condition,
health, They

vmtriM4ui

mm. in ! andgtpn.paidu any U. t. or Canada.

'tTFjei&ir&lti

i.

PastryWithout Butter.
Light, and digestible pic crust and nil kinds of fine

pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quantity,
or with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Pie crust
made in cither of these ways is more wholesomejr.d digest
able besidesbeing more economicaland easierprepared. One-thir- d

the flour can also bedispensedwith, and thecrust rolled that
much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price'sPowder swell-

ing to the requisite thickness. Thosewho enjoy the appetizing
qualities of the delicioushome madepie will rejoice to know this
secret. All the elementsof ideal excellencenre combined in

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder

Official Testsat the World's ColumbianExpo-

sition and the California Midwinter showed

it to be the highest in leavening power, purity and

wholesomeness,and to have the bestkeepingquali-

ties of any baking powdermade. They provedit to be

'The Foremost Baking Powder in all the World.".

! Appri rlMKil.
"Talking about theplaj of 'HamM'

with Hamlet left out" colllonuized th
melancholy looking lndlvidtnl, "there
nre tlmrs when the omission would ba
a decided boon." He had Just

nn amateur performance.

Statfof Ohio r rv or Tollko. i

l,f is cotwrr i M

KliiNKJ Ciienkt m:tkeoith thatho Is tho
fcomor pnrtnerotthf llrmtif I'.J CIIEnkt i.('o.
dctnj.' buklnoss In the I'Uv of Tolrtlo County
and MutfUlorcald. ami that said Hrtn will pny
the Mini ot ONI', HV.SDKKt) DOI.I.AK! lor
oach ami firry of Cataiiiui that cannot
be curedby use of IIau.'s CataIihhcenr.

KKANK J HKXI:Y.
Sworn before tno and subscribedin my

prestnee,this Uh dayof DecHrabir, A I) ls'sJ.
A W Ul.KASU.N.

SKAI. Notary Public.

Hall sC.itnrrh'"ure Is tahi'n internally nnd
actsrtlrectny on blood and tnucnu surfaces
of tl.t'sstetn cnd for tPl.monia.s. free.

V. J. CHUNKY. CO, loledo, O
Pnlil tiv Untwists, "n--

Hall's family pills aro the uet
Much In this life la but hope,

but how buoyant!

I'liUlm; Memory,
"Why, grandpa, you usedto say that

you killed six Indians with one shot;
then you cut it down to five: now you
say it was four." "Well, well, my
child. I suppose that's betause my
memory Is falling every year."

Ktili,l Men.
The late Fenator Morrill, of Ver-

mont, had as a favorite story that of
bis constituent who was sneerlngly
asked what they managedto raise In
Vermont. The reply was, "Men.''

For 25
STsJACOBSOIL

Acnes

NEURALGIA
RHEUMATISM
SCIATICA

Tj&wcN

f
"5?

c4L

is veteran nf th Plvll , lt.1..

keep on improvingsteadily. To thetn
arc gTaud remedy.' Jit. iwring

Jj disease contracted during their days of
tonVin Vherli? " ThWe 4T b"

Robinson,
erred In the 8,jra Pennsylvania Volunteers. He went to the war 'a vigor.,. wj iMuic vwi uiun in nraun.avictim ot eciatic rtieumatlsm. Most cf the time be waa unfitted for manual labor ofanykind,

andhis were all ttrota intense. He earst seemrj
to give me permanentrelief until three yttra ago, hen my attention was
called to someof the woodcrful cvrea clfcctcd by Dr Williams' rink rillsfor Pale Teople. I had not takenmore thanhall' boa when I noticed an

in my and I
I owe my restorationto

part
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At all stnt.MUpaid.or. receipt at price,50ctv.box,by tht"Dt. Williams Medicine Co., B. V, Schenectady.ft".
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t,'linpet C'nli vpm Irfi
Paris hasthe cheapestcab ser Ice to

be fund atisvhere In the world, and
ibout all the cabs therebelong to ono

irrnt company. The fares are regu-

lated by law, and the company is dis-

couragedfrom charging excessivefares
by a law which compels It to divide
its surplus earnings with the city. And
this notwithstanding the fact that It
pays about 1700,000 a year for its li-

censefees nlone.

entire satisfaction,surely and
promptly,

Cures

hardship

drcn.or

Cures
SPRAINS
BRUISES
SWELLINGS

Ctirloiu Coincidence
Thcro are two curious coincidences

In ronectlon with the Mary Washing
ton hospital at Fredericksburg, Va.,
grounrl for which has Just been broken
George Washington Smith, who was
born on Washington's birthday, drew
tho plan?, and George Washington,
who also llrst saw the light on Feb.
"?, will superintend the work of build-
ing. Both nre Fredericksburg men.

Aped ThfHjilnns.
Mrs. Kceley, England's oldest rc

tress, celebrated her 03d birthday re- -,

cently. Among the callers was Jumo3
Noel, who is said to bethe oldest ac-

tor In tho United Kingdom. He la

nearly &0.

When friends "work" you cease to
treat them as friends.

Years
hascuredwith

al! forms or
anaFains

Cures
LUMBAGO
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

DALLAS FIRMS.

WHOLESALE "SMSCO...

SADDLERY. Dallas, Tetas. Counirr
merchant trade solicited
Write for Ills, catalogue.

We Cave tbe largost and bestse-
lectedoccno stock of

ULLUO Garden, Field and Flower
"tvdt In Teias. Also general raramltslon mer
WE rliRlflNJv fin ch:,n,, Write for price list.

joi.tut Kim ctreet.Dallas.
Atronic WantDli Vou canearn IM pernio, handling
ngCllli TTdlllCU our l'ortraltsand frames. Wrlt
for terms. C. II. Anderson A Co, J7JElm St., Dallas.

Tews Inplt. & Mach. Go. S'S,Ia!i!Sui.SK;
l'lantersA Cultivator, that dot be work. Write us.

FORT WORTH FIRMS.

V'or 15 cents we will mall you 6 uackets of choice
Flower bred or 6 of Vegetable or 4 Choice
Monthly llo.es and our new Illustrated catalogue
for 18J. Drumra heedA Floral Co , Ft. Worth. Tea.

Drs, Gray & Thompson.
MJMalns'.rt.Wurth'Tex'Ej,Er hit I TofOit

C.J.E.KELLNER,fi-.rRiieSdJeaein- i

1XHIK OCT FOIt rKIlKUAIir ADVKHTIBKMEXT'

FlneIlatlnon.n.t. rt.Worth.Tex. KcSolUQIDtdakBlms developed
and printed,oopylDgandenlarging. Framesfor sale--

Ill IP.VI FC preventedhyl'aateurVaccina, Safe
DLMUKLtOiimnle. certain. Ad. fasteur Vaeela
Co. Chicagoor I'.W Hunt. 8tate Agt.. Ft.Worth.Ter

CURE YflMElF!jr Svvaxts. I Um big for unnaturalf ftm lul rs. I discharges,Inaammattoas,imf Ussraau4 tj Irritations or ulcerationstvLlAf mH to stettinr. tfir III II c A H Msraki....in i .frr...!. aaftiAfiM- - .h.i--i" ""..""""'"',, ana doi asiriu
LBuy THttUHlCnilildlfta notor txiisonoua
T cwciKu.o.r- - - oia ayBrasjctosa.VV .a. a.y r er sent In plain wrasrsr.

:" li.nr..pYsbolfiMrii:T.,v'
s.nt on recuse

laVaYVEJSVIasVBnngBWSMnBBiiBBl

TsfrTvPTnKrsrH L'oujh Syrup. Tastes Cm
lajl Intlme. Bnld by druggists. W

laOrMto"
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LOwAL D0T8.

--Even moneygets a tack of flour

at Carney & McKce's.

Mrs. W. W. Hentz returned
from Waco this week.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo--'

lasses,New crop, at S. L.

Miss Beulah Bunkley of Sey-

mour, visited the family of Dr. Neath-cr- y

this week.

Pure ribbon cane molases at
W. W. Fields & Bros.

For a clean shaveand a nobby
hair cut go to Courty's on the south
side.

r resh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest
prices at S L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. S. Manley of Rising Sun
was here this week looking after
somebusinessinterests.

Mr. ErnestFields camein from
Howe Tuesday on a visit to the
home folks. He was accompanied
by a young friend, Lusk Colville,

who camealongto seethe west.
S. L. Robertsonis strictly in for

businessand wantsyour trade. Go

andteehim, he will always treat
70a right.

Mr. W. H. parsons is erecting
abusinesshouseon the west sideof
the square.

Credit and credit prices are
gone with us for this year try us
with the cashand we'll surprise you
in prices. Carney & McK.ee.

Marshall Pierion returned to
WacoThursdayto reenter school at
the Baylor university.

We havea fine line of general
dry goods and ladies' dress goods
arriving this week. Call and see
the new patterns.

Carney & McKee.
Mr. T. N. Jasperleft this week

with his family for Briscoe county,
wherethey will maketheir home.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. Ben Wilbourn returned
Thursday from Dallas, where he
went to replenishthe hardwarestock
for his firm.

HEW GOODS
We will receive soon a nice

line of dry good, boots,shoes,
hats,gloves,etc.

Also a choice assortmentof
ladies' and gentlemen's under-
wear and some heavy winter
duck coats in short a nice gen-

eral stockof winter goods.
Call and figure on priceswith

at. Carney & McKee.

After an illness ofonly a few days
Mrs. Renie Clark, wife of Mr. J. A.
Clark of the Paint Creek neighbor-

hood,died on Sunday,the 15th inst.,
leaving her husband and a little
daughter about six years of age to
raourn her loss. Mrs. Clark was
esteemedamongher neighbors and
friends for her gentledispositionand
bet loving devotion to home and
family, who must miss her sadly and
who have the genuine sympathy of

thecommunity.
A friend sendsthe following lines

to her memory:
Thy gentle valee now la bathed,

Thy warm, treeheartU ttllli
Ob thy yonag and innecentbrow

U ratting death' eold ehill,
Tay haadaare claspeduponthy breaet,

We harekissed thylovely brew,
Aad la oarachingheartawe know

We hareaodarling now.

HARPER Whiskey is rapidly
becomingthe national beverage.It's
theone thing all partiesagree upon.
Republicans,Democrats, Populists.
Even the ."knownothing" party
knows onething; the merits of Harp-

er Whiskey. Sold by Keister &

Hazlewood, Haskell,Texas.

tie to Tax Payers.

10 per cent on all not paid on
or before 31 day of January and
requires the collector to promptly
levy and sell personal property of
thedelinquent to make the amount
ot said penalty, costs and taxes.
The State Comptroller has called
say attention to this law and urged

tav prompt action under it, and
give pfii'. this notice accordingly,

N cctfully.
ylsauacW. Coi.MN.s, Tax Col

ih arm,
'

" .'..'..maW-..;-,

Mr. W. T. Andrews, Throck-
morton's leading legal linht, wae, in
Haskell this week on court business.

Don't be fooled on prices;if you
A . I.... A. .... ...uuu i wmni dui 91 worth it wiu pav
you to figure with Carney & McKee

MessrsT. J. Lemmon,J.A. Bai-

ley, F. M. Morton and J. S. Boone
are attending the Stockmen's con-
vention this week at Galveston.

Mr. J. B. Adams,who has been
for severalyearsan esteemedcitisen
of Haskell county, died on last Sat-
urday night of consumption, from
which he hasbeen a long sufferer.

The FreePress learned the
other day thatcardsareout announc-
ing the marriage of Mr. Walter S.
Robertson,formerly of this place, to
Miss Ola Chastain, to take place at
the residenceof the bride's parents
in Ballinger on January 25th.

The caseof Dr. Lindsey, which
was to have been tried on last
Tuesday,was postponed until the
April term on accountof the failure
of the specialjudge, J. M. Morgan,
Esq., of Benjamin, to come.

Mr. Charles Kittley, a young
man about eighteen years of age,
who hasbeenfor some time residing
with his brother in the northwest
part of the county, died on Tuesday
of this week of congestionand infla-mati- on

of the bowels brought on by
overheatingand cold.

Estray Xotiee.

Taken up by Tom Whitford at
his placeabout 18 miles N. W. from
Haskell in Haskell county, Texas,
and estrayedbefore J. W. Evans J.
P. Pre. No. 1. One brown hotse
about 14J4 hands high, about xa
yearsold, with saddlemarksonback
and no brand. Also onegray horse
about nlA hands high, about 5
years old, branded on right
shoulder.

To certify which hereto sign my
nameand affix the seal of the coun-
ty coart, this 31st Dec. 1898.

G. R. Couch,Clerk
Co., Ct. Haakell Co. Tex.
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Our Public School.

We understand that our public
school term will closeabout the last
of March, civinu us onlv seven
monthsof school. We understand
also that the school building is so
badly in needof repairsandpainting
that anamount of money will have
to be reservedout of the available
fund for the next term for that pur-
pose, which will result in another
term as short or shorter than the
presentone unlesssomethingis done
to augment the fund. Haskell
shouldhave a public school term of
not less than eight or nine months
and as the present resources will
not give it and make the necessary
repairson the building which we
are told are neededfor its preserva-
tion and the safetyof the children
tne ree rresswin tavor increasing
our district tax from 15 cents to 20

on the $100.
Let's have discussion of this

question;our columns are open to
communicationspro and con.

ie
ADVBItTlSBD LltTll.

Thefollowing li a Hit of letters remaining
at the Pott Office HatkeU, Texaa, rorSOdaya.
Bedlnger, Mr. Mildred liFuller, O. 8. Eeq. 1

Galthtr, Mr. J. B If Glesa, R. D. 1 Hall-for- d,

Mr. A. 8. 1: Johnson, Mr. West 1,
Morgan, Mr. J. P. 1; Xash, Mr. J. T. l(
Newman,Mr. H. 1 Kelll, Sir. John 1) Oneal,
Miss Maggie 1 Pilreil, Mr. Will 1 Sector,
Mr. Joel Romper,tilsa Allheal t 81ngleton,
Mltscsslll.

If not called for within SO .dart will be sent
to the deadletter office.

When calling for the above please say
Resptctrully,

n. h. dodso.s. r. m.
Haskell, Texas, Januarys,1899,

AnotherHope of aRailroad.

A mass meetingof citizens was held
at thecourt houseMonday night to
hear thereport of the committeewho
went to Throckmorton to conferwith
citizens of ThrockmortonandYoung
countiesin regard to taking action
looking to the securingof an exten-
sion of the Rock Island railroad
from Jacksboro ,through Young,
Throckmortonand Haskell counties.

After hearing the report of the
committeeand thinking there was a
reasonablehope of success,although
there was no direct proposition from
the railway company, committees
were appointedto secure the right-of-w- ay

through the county and get
ti m t.fr.0 ..) ..t.K?..L. ..up aiiiawi.o tuu uuaurtuiiuna iu

The present law addsa penaltyof bonusto be offered the road in con- -

taxrt
the

I

o

I

r

cents
a

nection with the other counties.
There is no use to enlarce on the
necessity ot securing a railroad to
Haskell in order to help on the de-

velopment of both town and country
we think every one realizesit, and

no opportunity or faintest hope of
successshouldbe neglected. It is a
work, however, in which every citi-ize- n

and property owner, resident
and non-reside-nt must help if there
is to be success,

t. ii'dHw

TtacBtrs IaitiUta

Following is the programme for

theTeachers Institute to be held at
Haskell, Texas, Jan. 27 and s8th
1899, at the court house.

Friday 7:30 P. M.
Music conductedby Mrs. H. R.

Jonesand Miss Minnie Jones.
1. Music.
2. Invocation, by Rev. Moody.

3. welcome Address, by judge
H. G. McConncll.

4. Response,by Prof. J. B. Jones.
5. Music.
C, How Parents May Aid

Teacher Mr. Ed C. Couch
Miss Sallie Ramsey. General

the
and
dis- -

cussion.
7. Music.

Saturday9:30 A. M.
1. Music.
3. PermanentOrganizationof

3. froper incentives to fatody
Misses Elma Wafford and Minnie
Ellis. Generaldiscussion.

4. Importance of Teaching His-

tory in Public Schools A. O. John
son andMiss Ellen Isbell. General
discussion.

1:30 p. M.

1. The Coming Teacher rrof.
W. W. Hentz. General discussion.

a. The Merits of j the Adopted
Text Books Miss Hattie Sanders.
Generaldiscussion.

3. Koll can or Teachers.

Com.
( D. J.
X Eliza
(T.G.

Brookreson,
:Robinson,
Marks.

All teachersare requested to
promptly. Everyone is

invited to attend.
H. R. Jones,

Co. Judge.

The saleable products of the
seven southerncountiesof California
last year footed up the handsome
sumof $15,365,000.

The legislaturehasn't gotten past
the introductory stageyet bills are
beinK introduced at the rate of
about fifty a day. One member
stood flat-foot- ed the other day and
presented ten without batting an
eye

If PresidentMcKtnley would fire

Alger out ot the war departmentand
put a capableand experienced man

at its head we would have fewer

scandals and less jowering among
military men. But there was poli-

tics in Alger's appointmentand it is

likely that the motives which prom-

pted the president to give him the
placewill restrain him from ousting
him.

Jones county has been blessed
with too much newspaper, having
three until recently. The Western
the oldest paper, has absorbed the
News and will be run underthe
name of the Western-New- s.

The News was a good paper, well

edited andwould have commanded
successordinarily,-- but the field was

not sufficient for somany papersand
naturally the youngesthad to sue
cumb.

Bills havebeenintroduced in the

house forthe repeal of thelaw under

which 1 per cent of the permanent

school fund is annually appropriated

to the availablefund for the main-

tenanceof the schools. The repeal

of this law was a platform demand

of both thedemocraticand populist

partiesand it ought to be repealed
in fact it shouldneverhave been

the law.

Somebody hasbeen accusingthe
Italy Herald of partiality an accu-

sation the country paper not infre-

quently meets with and the Herald
proceeds to elucidate the matter
thusly:

"The local paperis often accused
of bias in regardto giving personal
notices commentingon the coming
and going of tome and omitting
others. The accusation is entirely
wrong and unjust. The fault is with
the peopleand not with the editor.
He is always willing and anxious to
tell who comes and goes, if he can
find out, but the country paper can
not afford to havea score of salaried
reportersand must depend on the
people to a large extent for such
news nor can he spendhalf of his
time delving for local items, not if
he does his duty to other depart
ments of the paper. If you have
visitors let us know who they are
and where they came from; let us
know of the happenings in your
vicinity. You will find us as ready
to noticeone as the other, whether
they are patrons,friendsor otherwise
of the paper, andyou will be helping
us to furnish you with a better all
around,paper." . ..

mi .
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DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS!
If you --want to have luck

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS
Give McLemore's infallible "DEATH ON DOGS a trial, It is sold oh
a strict guarantee.

$1 toiys enoughto poison 1 peckof wtt

TheWichita Valley Railroad More- - YoUntTMamentt-- I Ring, or a Bchelarsblp la
I w Drsugbon'sPraatical Dullness

For some time the Wichita Valley
railroad hasbeen receiving ties, fish
plates, etc. In fact everything that
is necessaryfor the constructionof a
railroad. The steelsidings, switches
and other unusedparts of the rails
have been removed on the entire
line and cheap iron rails put down
in the place of the steel. At this
place the "Y" is beingor will be in
a few days, removed, and a turn
table put down instead. That the
road expects to extend from this
point at some early kate, everybody
admits as a fact, but when and
whereit will go, no one canbefound
who will even venture a prediction.
At any rate we patiently wait for
developmentsand hope and believe
that whatever move the Valley may
make, it will be to the interestof
Seymour, the country generally and
its ownersin particular. It may ex-

tend to Throckmorton, Haikell or
Benjaminand on for some distance
beyond,andit may extendto one of
theseplacesand make a stop. It is
well enoughthat all persons inter
estedshouldkeepan eye open on
the indicator, and help to forward
any enterprise that is good for the
country generallyand therefore for
the peopleindividually and collect
ively.

The Valley road is going to ex-

tend andthat in this year, possibly
in March, possibly later. She is

bound to move. It is to her interest
so let her go. SeymourNews.

Work is in progress on a railroad
survey from Quanahto a point on

the "Frisco" line about 150 miles

northeast, most likely Oklahoma
city. We mention this because the
southend ofit points toward Has-

kell, but if Haskell were to get half
of the railroads and proposed rail-

roads pointing in her direction she
would be the railroadcenterof west
Texas. There would be nothing
strangein that, however, as noother
place in west Texas has thesur-

roundingsto make such a town as
Haskell would make.

The midwinter numberof the Los

Angeles (Cal.) Times has just been

received at this office and in its
sixty or more pagespresents one of
the mostcomplete write-up- s of its
section that we haveeverseen in a
single number of a newspaper. It
hasa handsomelithographed cover

and is freely illustrated throughout,
presenting views of the orchards,
vineyards,homes and various pro

ducts of Southern California. A

copy may be hadby remitting 10

cents to the publishers.

GOOD VXW8FAIKS
At t Vary Low Price

TOI Y NEWS (Galvestonor
Dallas) is published Tuesdaysand Ktldays
Kaeh Issueconsistsof eight pages. There are
apedsi departmentsfor thefarmers, the ladles
endthe boys andgirls, besidesaworld or gen-re-al

news instter, Illustrated articles, etc.
We offer the Y NJCW8 andths

FBBB PBKSS for IS months for the low club- -
blag priceof t'i .00 cash

This givesyouthree papers a week, or 1M
papersa year,for a ridiculously low price.

uanainyoursuDscnpuonai once, this low
price standsfor SOdays.

The gunboat Bennington passed
Honolulu Monday on her way to
reinforce Dewey, She took aboard
at Hanolulu a 70 foot cedar pole to
be left on the way at Guam island
on which to hoist the United States
flag.

The gunboatCastinealso started
on Monday from Forto Rico for
Manila via the Mediteraneanand
Suez canal. And the U. S. trans-
port Grant sailed from New York
Wednesdayby the same routefor the
same destinationwith Gen. Lawton
andstaff and the 4th infantry regi-me-nt

aad a battalion of the 17 th in-

fantry on board. All this looks like
we are to have some work over there
or run a bluff on the natives.

1
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In most anyother reputablebast--

or literary la theC. B. canbe
secured by doing little work at home for the
Youths' Advocate, an Illustrated
Journal. It Is elevating In character,moral la
tone,

$rtymMmXZ"

r'eiJriie.ColIt8eNaahvHla.Teti'

rsrr-

scholarship
aesscollegt

andespecially Interestingandprofitable to
roung people, but read with interestand
JTPeoataof all aces, storiesan other inter
esting matter well illnstrated. Sample copies
sentfree. Agents wsated, Address Youths
Advocate Pub. Co., Nashville,

IMenuon tnis papcr.j
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A good old country lady said.

"No, I'll not havemy cow dehorned.

The Lord madeher with horns and

He knew better than I do what she

needed." A good old brother said,

when asked the cause of hollow

horns, "Why, poor feeding and too

much milking will keep both the

cow and her hornshollow. reckon

that's the causeof so much hollow

horns." Another sisterworried over

the dehorningof cow. Before it
recovered from the effects of it

someonesaid "That cow has hol-

low tail." The old woman looked

around,threw up her hand and said
"Take her out anddetail herat once.

Let's make Rood job of it while

we're at it." Ex.

n..Oat--

school

proSI

Tenn.

her

the

New York politiciansaxe all stir-

red up becauseGovernor Roosvelt
has appointed democratic lawyer

to prosecute in the canal fraudcas-

es, in which casesrepublicans are
soley implicated. The kick is for
two reasonspresumably. First it is

strangeinnovation on republican
procedurefor republican governor

to hand pia out of the party. The
party beingbuilt on the spoils sys
tem one of its fundamental tenets is

that to the victors belong the spoils.

And in the second place this job,
from their point of view shouldhave
beenplacedin the handsof repub-

lican lawyer so that he could have
glozed over thecase,found nothing
much in it and whitewashedthe pol-

itical pets who gobbled the canal
money and thus saved the party
from an injurious scandal. If Gov.
Roosveltfollows up the lead hehas
taken in this caseall we haveto say
is that we needmore Roosvelts in
the lead in both parties.

ONB OF THE GOOD THINQ8.
As life passeswe all meetwith more or less

sicknessandsuffering. Especiallydo mothers
often find life checkeredwith pain. Much ot
this neednot ba IX Parker'sGingerTonle la
rightly needand In season. It carries vital
energyInto the very heartof the system, re-

viving foncUoual acUvtty anddispelling pain.
It enables thesystemto uUliie the food con
sumed,restoring rmtrlUon, making new and
better blood aad building up the tissues.
Functional disorders, with the manyforms of

distress theycause are abated by It, and
throughIts agencysleep comes natural again
andmanydiscouragingIlls disappear.
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MAY BS LOST VOBKVXB.

Your hair once lost, may be lost foiever
Parker'a Ilalr Balsam will restore the treas-
ure, dark andlustrousasIn youth.

OUR CLUBBING BATES.

we wm send the treepress one
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Thesepricesareatadiscountfrom
the regularprices and are for cash
only.

Dallas News, $3.00
St. Louis Republic, .... 3.10
Farm and Ranch, .... 1.85
Texas Farmer, 1.75
Journal of Agriculture, . . a.io

The 16 to 1 issuemust havemore
lives thanare credited to the feline
race, Richard Crocker, Tammany
Chief, reports it dead again. He
should aot take much consolation
from his discovery, however, for
thing that has diedso often (sic) he
may expectto liye to plaguehim and
his kind again.

There is bo diaaaatmoreuncertain la Its
nature thandyspepsia. Physicianssaythat
the symptomsof no two easesagraa. It is
therefore most dlfflcult so make a correct
diagnosU. No matter undsr what dlanisa
dyspepsiaattacksyon, Browns' Iron Bisters
will rare It Invaluable in all diseases of
the stoaaacb, blood aad utrvss. For salt by
All Deaters
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F. C. ALEXANDER

F. G,

Wish to say to the trade that

OREAT BAR(ftmS

may had in variouslines of goods
at their store for the

.CASH

during the" rest of the year
We havea nice line of

1898.

Ladies' Cap.s,andJackets

that we will close out at a great sac-

rifice in prices.

We.alsohavea good line of

BLANKETS

that we will close out very cheap.
And in severalother linesthe pri-

ceshavebeen ordered cut to close
out.

Don't fail to see our

Clothing and

.on
Ws Mean For Cash!

We don't want to sell on
year's time don't ask for it!

Come and get your

Money's Worth
and

naxt,

Be Happy!

aaf
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ALEXANDER CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to Fields of Alaska,as it
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road most satisfactory
every particular which transportation is reaches.
The reasonswhy ticket should the Dcavw
Road, are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car between Colorado and Portland, necessitatiag
but changeof between F ort Worth and Fortius!,
reaching NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury
comfort

Tr(e Denver Road
Eli A. HiRsiiriELP,

be

this

(Fort Worth & Denver City

A. G. P. A.
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Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS

BRAITD.
3 Ouii of any Brands, --

2 Oani of B. T. Babbitt's PUEE
BATES THE CONSUMES,

INSIST
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